
CHAPTER VIII . '

LORD iETCALFE'S GOVERNMENT CONTINUED.

I MUST now refer to the measûres of the Session of 1843. The ques-
tion of the Seat, of Government was an embarrpsing one for the
Administration . It led ~o the resignation of one of their nuniber,

Mr. HarriWn, who was'mémber for Kingston, (where Lord Sydenha m

had established the Capital), and several,of the Upper Canada sup-,
porters of the Administration were opposed to 'the proposition . IC
had met with the cordial approval of the Governor-General . In a

despatch to the 3ecretary of State he said :" My own oRinion

" concurs with that of the Council . It -appears, to me that Montrea l

ia decidedly ttye fittest place to form the Capital of the United •
Pro4ttea of Canada. It k not only the principal place in popu-

" lation,'wealth, and comi~icme; but,a4lso the only place/ where the

41 English ând French races can amalgamate:" Another question of

importance led subsequently to misunderstanding. It hati seemed

to the Administration that it was most desirable to adopt some step

to discourage *Orangeiàm in Canada. There .was an English pre-

cedent iihich, naturally, was deem~d thé most proper for adop-
tion in Canada, and Mr. -BaldWin, who took charge of the subject,
brought it before the Governor-General, who professed to have no
sympathy whatever with the Orange rauae . He did, however, object
very stmngly to the course pursued, in England, whjch had been an

add
IreA to the Crown, from the House of Commons, to, discourag e

to which a*favortible response had been giver►. by

~~thc n., With Sir Charles Metcalfe's views on the subject of his

own persohal responsibility, he was unwilling - to follow the exampl e

of his Sovereign, and he suggested that it would be better to proceed

by legislation. Mr. Baldwin had repeated interviews with Sir

Charles Metcalfe, but was unable to overcome ' his o0jections, and it

rvas~i►11~ agreed that the course recommended by His Excellen~cy'

ahoula~,bs followed. Accordingly a Bill was introduced, with hiscon•

aurrence, and a►ithout the slightest hint that, if carried through the•

I.egislature, he would refuse to sanction it. Such, however, was the

:x, result. The Administration had to endure all the .odium of the Bïll
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from its opponènts, without accomplishing their object. Of course,
had Sir Charles Metcalfe stated his objections frankly, one of two
courses must have been taken. The Mihistry'4roûld have had either
to resign or to drop all proceedings against the Orangemen, and I
have ~ no hesitation, in expressing my conviction that they would
have chosen the latter alternative. In those days the right of a Gov-
ernor to have an opinion was never disputed, and on many occasions
it wA allowed to prevail . A singular instance occurred in_ the case'
of the Hôn. D. B. Viger, who a few weeks later became coAfidçntiai
adviser of the Governor-General . A vacApcy had occurred in'the
office of *eaker+tif ttïe Legislative Council, by the resignation of Mr•
Jameson, Vice-Chancellor Qf Oliper Canadâ, owing to the rcmoval
of the Seat of Government to Montreal°? ât~d Mr. - Viger was first
rec(rrnmended as his successor . Sir Ch;arlOs Metcalfe strôngly pb- .
jected to the nomination, and went so far'as to offef the appointment
to a known opponent of the Ministry, and•wi$0out their knowledge .
The ofi'er w•a, not acceptett, and Sir Charles Metcalfi; at last con-
sentt;d to appoint the Hon . )K . E. Caron, who filled the office for some
time. The antagonism became iiaily more pronouncec~ between the
Gn~~rnor and his Ministers ; and at last culminated in the rc ii;nation
of the latter. The defection from the ranks of the ltini s
not important . One Minister, Mr . Secretary Daly, who
situated, retained office . He had held a përmanent
prior to the Union, and had been induced by Lord•Syï i

seat in the Legislature . He was nota man of fortun u
taken the same course as M r. Receiver-General Dunn,
ilarly situated politically, he would have been left, af t
cial career, without the means of suppnrx : ~f r. Dun rc~turned to
England, and réceivedno compensatio his loss of office, whire'
Mr. Sullivan, who iyas in like circumstanc , had to resume the prac-
tice of his Profession, which he had been inducétp.,ço abandon 'to
accept what was unclersto~d• to be a perinanent pl~cé :'•~.,The othe r
members of the Administration who had taken office und~~t'',e new
system had no cause to complain of being deprived of of l'ices ; ~tc- ~
cepted as non-political . . I determined ta•resurne my c,oltnection with,,
the press, and, as Montreal hA d been fixed ott as -the Capital, I took
up my residèr~ce there ~âtortly àfter the resignation. I arrived at a
period of excrtement caused by a pending election to replace Mr .
Holmes, who h~d recently resigned his seat. A few months previously,
Dr., Beaubien t~u►dbe,en elected: without o~osition hh the place of

rial p~ty was '
ras pec4üiarly

lppoi7tment
,nharn to . find
!, And, had h e
'ho was Aim- .
r a jong offl-

..•
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Hon . Georgn Mofi$tt, who had displeased his constituents by opposing
the reinoval of the Seat of Government to Montreal, aitd had, in con -
sequeuce, given up his sea.t. The resignation bf th~, Ministry of
course produced a gleater excitement, and, as the franchise had been
restorid to the suburbs, the Liberal party felt confident ôf success .
The onservative candidate was Mr. William Molson, who ne`ed
scar y remark, stood very high in public estimation, but he was an
avo~v d supporter of the views of Sir Charles Metcalfe . The Liberals
agree , with great unanimity, to support the candidature of the late
L. T. Drummond, then . a young advocate of great Jxomise. This,

• howe
Bell i
suffic
suce
Tim

\Belli
~Vlol

t1~e

~er, was not arranged without some côntroversy, Mr. Sydney
~gham's, name had been brought out, and he was believed to hav e
nt influence with the Irish electors to encourage hopes of hi s

i,& He had beed in the habit of writing for a paper calledithe `
which had supported the Liberal cause to some extent . Mr.

gham ultimately withdrew from the contest, in favor of Mr.
n. Meantime, on my arrival in Montreal, having learned that

?I }mts was without an editor, and that there was a probability .
that the paper would be sold, I procured an introductioit to the pro-
prietpr, and ofÎered in the meantime to èdit the paper gratuitously,
inti ting the probability of our coming to,terms for the purchase.
My~roposal was accepted and I went to work, but I soon found
that +e proprietor expected that my articles were to be subjected to
his re sion, an arrangement whicÎr, at dtcj~ a crisis, was wholly out of
the qt~estion . An offer which I made for the paper was rejected,

• and I°a.t once determined to start a small paper, to be published by
Mr. '~ollo Campbell pending the completion ;of my own establish-
ment. ,The first number of the small sheet was issued on the 5th
March,~ and the last on the a6t4 April, 1 844, before which time Mr.
Drum nd had been triumphantly elected . The new issuo .̀,of Ar
Pilat c~jmmenced on the xoth' May following . My career a s~a jour-
n~ist ir~ Montreal lasted about four years, much the same time as
my conniection with the Toronto Exam irxr. The period was one of, ,
unusual excitement .

Having, *eady explained the principles advocated in the
ExaartMlrt I thiot it desirable to give h%re the introductory, remarks
which I made in the first number of TJie Pilot or1 sth March, i$44,,
placing at the head a', short extract from Lord Durham's Report :

Muwrx au ► t,11ardoy ► Much s, 444 ..••.11 It Is d* cuit to conceire what could have b een their
th .oryoarayrrr OSIAM , .ho ► nW9ia.a that. in any rNia,r of>r gi .,►d,a body iA. . .e.d ..ieb th .
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name and character of a Representative Assembly could be deprived of any of those powenwhich, in the opinion of E ngü .rhrnen, are inherànt in a popular Legislature . • 00

" Since the Revolution of z688, de stability otthe English Conititution has been secured bythat wiee principle of our Government which has vested the direction of the nation
si l policy andthe distribution of patronage in the leaders of the Parliamentary , ma jority ; '-.. Lord hwrhonr'eRr/orf .

In offering for the consideration of the public the first number of T, }t Pilot,It is due to them to state, in the most explicit manner, the reasons which haveInduced the proprietor to establish such a journal, and the principles on which itwill bc conducted.

Since the union of the late Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and theestablishment of Responsible Government, which necessarily involves the Gov.ernment of a party, the best friends of the country have been most
anxious tocement a cordial union between the majori ty of the people of both seQ{ions of the

United Province, who-had for years been engaged in the same glorious struggle,viz ., to secure theestrtblisbment ofâ free and constitutiônal Government. It mustbe obvious that the Press may be made a powerful auxiliary in promoting such a'desirable object . The removal of the Seat of Government to this city re nders it
highly desirable that a journal should be established here which can be relied on
as a faithful advocate of the principles of the United Reform party of

Canada . Toconduet such a j ournal i t5 a satisfactory manner It is indispensable that Its edit~should be well acquainted with the wants and wishes of the people . The Editorof 7he Pilot has the satisfaction of knowing that the most influential members of
the political party to which it is his pride to belong, are of opinion that he can
perform In it satisfactory manner the arduous duties he has undertaken . Bound
by the strongest ties of affection and gratitude to the Refunners of Upper
Canada, he will be a zealous advocate of every measure calculated to advanee
their interests, and he feels that he cannot do so in a more effectual manner thanby endeavoring to amaintain a cordial union between them and their brother Re-formers of Lower Canada . From the people of Lower Canada, with whom he 1s,as yet, comparatively, speaking, Inacquainted, he asks an impartial consideration
of the principles which will be advocated in ,TA,r filot. Eve ry effort has beenalready made by the contemporary press to prejudice the public against him, andto misrepresent his principles . He has, however, encoltntered without shrinkin gsimilar persecution during more stormy periods than the present, and he dreads itnot .

The political principles o~ ,Târr Pilot will those which its Editor maintained
formerly in the Toronto Exmwlxa». The graid bbject wil L be to advocate theinterests of Canada, to promote which all classes of the population ought to com-bine together, bearing constantJy in mind that they are all Canadians, either bybirth or by adoptidtt ; To announce that T* Pilot will advocate 11 RespnnsibleGovernment » at the present moment would be a vague declaration. It is necea.sary to stnte, furtHer, that it will maintain the principles of Lord Ihtxhapt 'sReport-.the principles of the British Constitution-the principles established by
our ancestors at the price of their blood s and without which there can be nosecurity for the peaoe and prosperity of any country .It must aever be forgotten that the essence of Responsible Government Is a

.
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control over the Royal prerogative . If the Répresentativé: of the Soverei},►nis in

'practice to make appointments according to his own personal opinion, at{d to
reject the bills relating to out local aEïairs, passed by bôth lIouses .of the Ufgisla•

ture, because he thinks them unnecessary or inexpedient, it wauld be inonitely
better,that the mockery of representative 4nstitutions was abolished . 707e pre-

rogativea of the British Crowg are to extensive that, without Responsibl>cl(; overn-

ment, it would be preferable to live under the go'vernment of a Russi :.n or Aus-

trian despot . In De -Lolme'i work on the Constitut,on of Englaml, after

describing the various prerogatives, it Is said :-" In reading the furetc7ing

enumeration of the powers with which the laws of England have entrustrd the
king, we are at a loss to reconcile them with the idea of a monarchy which we

are told Is limited . The king not only un~tes in himself all the branches of the
executive power, he not only disposes without control of the whole m .litary

power in the State, but he is, moreover, it seems, master of the law i6elf, .iricel

he calls up and dismisses at his will the legis!ative botlies . Nye fiml him, th«re.

kre, at first sight, inv,ested with all t prerogatives that ever were claimod by

the most absolute monarchs ; and wele at a losa to tind that liberty which the

English seem so confi4ent they posses% . "
The check upon all these prerogatives is a hona-ftde t<ystem of ltespnnsible

Government, under which the people, through their rehreientntive% in l'arliamént,
can exercise a substantial control over their government . The advisl'1s of the

former, being re`}ionsihle, can be removed by a vote of want of confi,temcr ; if their

measures or their appointments to office are unsatisfactory . It is int} ~~i' lr for

Rny government to bribe the mass of the people, and, therefore, the cnrrupt pur-
chase of irlividuals with a view to obtain harliamentary supI+nrt, can only result
in the ruin of tho" who resort to such practices . On the other haml, it is th e

--Claty of every government to consult the wishes of the people in making appoint .

mente, and tho;e•wis+hes are properly arid fait}y exprrssed by their representa-

tive>ti . It has been necessary to enlarge on the subject of Responsible Government
at this time, when a po«•erful effort is being matie to overthruw it . -

TAt Pilet will follow the same course as the Examiner in advocating the equal

riiihtx of all religious bodies in the 'Province ; and more etpecin.lly at the pesant

time, when the Church of Englan4 i+ endeavorrng to secure the exelAve control

of colle{jiate en4owments in which all classes of the community have a right t o

participate.
Thi* great interems of the province- Agriculturat, Atatntfncturing, and Com-

mercia}---wil} receive that share of attention to whirh thvir imhnrinnce entitlee

them . Intatead of fomentin ;; jeal3uRtey between these ditferent intvrcst< . rvery

effort will be used trr unite them and to teach them that the protiperity of the coun-

try depenrit on me+tsurA being adopted by the I .ekislatnrf! fur the relief and ad-

vantn;;e of all . It is highly irnp4tant to the Upper Canadinn farmers to he kept

well i as to the -ttme of the markets at the great commrrcinl Capital o f

the ovincr, an ri it will, therefore, be' the aim of the Proprietor to make 7 M

W a commercial palxr ; and he hopes that tvr4nty, years' experience in cohs-

aterciad alfai4s will enable him to fulfil tlait* part of his ucdertaking satisfactorillr .
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I availed myself 'of the opportunity to intimate that the piper
would be strictly Canadian, although I would publish • selected
extiacts from Irish Liberal prints. I had invariably deprecated the
discussion in Canada of what I considered Imperial questions, holding
that, as we were claiming self-government for oursclves, we qught not
to interfenf in the political controversies in t4e United Kingdom . I`°was .well aware at the time, as I am now, that my opinions on thit
subject are by no means generally shared by the Irish ; and on,a recent'
occasion the Parliament of Canada, both political parties concurring,

interfered (by Addressl with an Imperial question,, but without any
satisfactory result . I am unaware that at any time during my ptlblic
career l departed from the principle which' I announced in the first
issue of The Pilot, and which I believe to be thoroughly sound. My
first experienee of Montreal was anything but pleasant ; indeed, it
could not have been expected that it would be otherwise, considejing,
that it was at the period of a warmly-contested election .

In those days~ it was still the custom to settle disputes by the duel,
and it may not bQuninteresting in the present day to reld the corres-
pondence which t~ok place in two instances,'in which, however, there
was no*meeting . ;For my owo part, I publicly announced that nothing
would induce me tO take part in such a barbarous practice . At the time
of the rqsignation 4 the Ministry, in 1843, there was, as I have already
stated, a newspap$t. published in Montreal called The 7t'rrier, .whii;ii
had professed to bi Liberal, but whiL•h changed eidés at that time .
Its editor, or chief contributor, was Mr. Sydney Bcllingham, who,
while prpfessing Liberal ôpinions, had obtaitied considerable influence
with the Irish pop4lation, and was anxious for their support at the
election . , Findin4 Mr. Urummond preferred to him self he with-
drew in favcir of Mr. Molson, and spared no efforts to withdraw the
Irish from the runkja of the Liberal party. r . .

The correspondince ,will explaiir itself, as well thât which imme-
diately follows it, ~etween the late Colonel Ogle R . Gowan, the well
known Orange {s"rrâW/4iaster,,and myself, which arose'from`the pub-
lication of a lettcr; fyom a correspondent then at Paris, criticising
some utterances otiColonel Gowan . Both parties were satisfied

i with the explanatiojos, as were both Mr . Drummond and my,elf :-
The following corr4spondence has been publiffihrd by Mr . Bellingham its hitm ► drfrrrrr.l l/ We Jvonder whether Mr. TiellinghRm imagined, or euppoMxi the

public would i maQinq, that Mr . ï)rnmmond meant to attRck his character as itgtntlemaa, or to injure him as an individual. We doubt much whethsr his public

.
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character will ibe raised by the following correspondence. We would seriously
advise IT to keëp as quiet as possible,

TP THE ~DITI)R or 'rHR MONTREAL HERALD

. SIR,--I 'placé in?your hands the following correspondençe . The inju ry com-
plained of having 6tn ihHicted publicly it is but proper that the explanations
should be equally public.

SYllNEY I3EI,LIjdGHAM.

(Copy) No. T .
MONTREAL, IYl.arch 13, 1 844 .

I am, Sir,

~iR,---I am informed, upon apparently good authority, that, at a i l'ieeting on
the t tth i n It., "you proposed three cheers for O'Connor for having to rn the shoe
off the ch> ~ en foot of l3ellini;ham," or words to th° eiTe~ ct .

I cannot trring myself to~bèlie~ethat you woukl, without any cause, employ such
ternis in allusion to me. It is, 4owever, for you to decide upon that point and it
is for me t4 require such explanation as the case may requirë.

I have requestccl Mr. Clarke to convey this letter to you, because ht has already
been a party to the conversations which originated the affair.

Your obedient servant,

' To L. T. hnimmond, E sq. ,
6-c., &c.

(Copy) No. 2.

►

! .~

MONTREAL, 1 3th March, 1844 ,
- irtR,~--r have received by your friend, Mr. Clarke, y,our note, stating that yo u

are informed, upon apparently good authority, that at a meeting on the t tth instant,
I propor~ed "three cheers for Mr. O'Connor for having torn the ihoa'otï' the
cloven foot of Hellingham," and requiring 11 such explanations as the case may
require."

,in reply, I have to state ~hat the words Imputed to me we re, in substance, made
use ofby me on the occasion in question .

' 7~te identical worde were Three chaert for the man who ripped the sandal
bfl' the cloven foot ." v

I did not maire use of your name i but it must have been clearly understood I
referred to, you l, and in employing t>tese . terms in noference to you as a public
man, I did so i n allusion to what I consider to bs a crian~r iM ywarr p~riNrol oj~~t,
and I must have been to underNtood bjr all pnwm~t. .

I beg to assttre yott tbcy . wsire in no way meant to apply to your chartteter' art
a gentleman, or to injure you as an individual .

Had the~e expressions been used by me otherwife than i n • trateter►ee to your
conduct as a public mai, I taeac) not ~ay that I would unlttuitatingia► re.tract them.

Sydney ilelllaghatm., Esq.
(Signed), LEWIS T. DRUAIMOND~

I am, Sir, f
Your obediant taerrant, + .

(Signed), IiEI.I,INGIiAM. •

~
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We cheerfirll niply with the re(lùest male on behalf of the Editor of themax to publish the folluwing Cori c .pyni lence :- -

I .A11tiTOY Iioi~sr.,
KINCSruv, t2th nlarch, 1844.

StR,-In your paper, the l'ilnl, of the 8th in ;t ., in illusUnt,n ;~ ,,,,r~c h„sitiun ofResponsible Government, the fullu+ving language is ux~lstatement of mine in refrrrnce to an allcged

't,Ilis (Sir Robert Peel's) demand was complied with, though Col
. Gowattj.rlrrlyasserted the contrary at Kingston ."

As it is impossible that I can dutïer the application of such terms to me, when
published in a paper under such sanction as yours, I have to request that you witl
give up to me the name and address of the author .

Consicjering the ungentlemanly and otfensivc nature of the language used, it is
to he hoped that you will not refuse to comply with this request . '

Should you, however, decline to accede to my demand, I beg to inforni you
, tbat I will hold you personally responsible for the publiration in question, and in
such an event (as we are distant, and to prevent unnccr ;;nry I
beg you will refer me to A friend on your behalf, to meet l:aptaiii Weathcrlcy ofthis city, who will arrange a meeting between us .

am, Sir ,

Your obedient servant,
OGLE R. GOWAN .

MONTREAL, 14th March, 1844.StR ► ----I have the honour fo acknowle<1ge your letter of the tathiAstant, in whic hyou demand the name of the author of a letter which aplSclarc*ri in the Pilot, andwhich contttins the 'following passage which you conaider personally offensive toyou s---
Iiis (Sir A Peel'a),idemand was complied with, though Col . Gowan fel,arlyusserted the contrisxy at Kingston." •

The letter in qUftop was, as you Iday have ob_rvedb , dated trortt f'uds, and, it~ out oi~ pow to comnwuaiiat with the writer, I cannot give u(1 his name,WIL were to dayou would ha e no opporturûty of arltin~ hiqA any ~ph~ .tio& i have t4 lm ditliculty in decliNng to +comply with your reqqes#, becttureI
*01 ~irt►~i that the passage which you have quote~i, and which you con,>Wr

r"s not intended to be In arg uïn g on the question of the p4rov ive,you have, I pr"unu.e (f% I do not necotlect to have seen your remarks on thesubject), quoted the Qpetttt►s trrfuui to dismiss the 14446 of the èwd chatruôer aaan instance of the triuimph of tlut prerogative. Thely7ot object of the rrritt~r in, tlwwae, 1 c~eit~ to Mbarr tltat thïa wwtt a a s t gument, for thttt, 4t>~b t6oQu~ "60114 to opmaply r r►[th Sir R I'eel's demand ,et t,1rt Wiwr, the"Wltl
'p

tutv
W6 tRill N rnnall prrli,amentiry rusç~o ' ty, and being rbte tô aarry on theC`,rov~t 0 yet UAN~ at s subrrquast peri when Sir Robert Peel oupe Into
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backed by a considerable majority in the House of Commona, hispôwer,
demand was compiied with. . The sentence imniediately foliowing that quoted by

you is, " not complied with at first certainly, i but ultimately ."• Desirou$ at all

times to avoid making personal attacks upon individuals, I should not have
inserted the passage alluded to had I conceived it to reflect upon your charactar as

a gentkman or a man of veracity . I looked upon it then, and continue to do,

inerely, as a refutation of a false position taken by you in an'argumtnt on a

political question . I can have no doubt that you will consider this explanation as

satisfactory, and

Ogle R. Gowait, Esq ., v
Kingston .

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant ,

0 F. HINCKS.

KINGSTON, Match 17th, 180.

Sttt,---Col . Govqan has handed to me your letter of the 14th instant, in which

,. .you state that, if you gave up the name of the aûthor of the offensive paragraph ;

he could not "ask from him any explanation," and that you would not have .

inserted it had you conceived it tô have reflected upon his character a`§ a geintle-

manor a man of veracity .
Under such circumstances I have to,ask of yôû to do the simple act of justice

to Col . Gowan, of publishing this correspondence in the paper which gave

currency to the offensive imputation .
1 have the honourto be, Sir, *

Your most obedient servant ,

Hon. F . Hincks, M.P.
oc

.
, 6-C•

J . WEAT!•iERLEY.

Mr. 1)rttmYnond wa§ inVue course elected, by a majority of nearly

t,ooo, but thère had been a great deal of violence at the Itulls, at
one of which a peaceaûle French-Canadian elector was killed by the,-

`°- military, after the Riot Act had bet.iCread by a magis trate. The

newspapers supporting the Gove rnrnent pretended to belicve that

Mr. Molson had a majority of*the votes, but there was no ' getting

over the fact that the I'rench -Canadians and Irish were acting i n

concert, and that they had an ovetwvhelming majority of the votes .

it was shown that whe p , , in former times, the city had been divided

into two wards, East and West, and when it was well known that the

bulk of the voters of British origin were resident in the West; and

►hen Mr. Papineau was opposed by an Irish cipdldate, who • rc•ceived

the votes of his countrymen, he was nevertheless elccted . It was

moreover shown that not only••was there union between the Freno-
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Canadians and the Irish, but that several gentlemen of other origins
felt it their duty to support the constitutibnal prinçiple which was
then at stake. Prominent among these, gentlemen was a young
advocate, who, I am happy to state, is still livinW,among us, having .•
retired into privateAife after a highly honorati% career at thq Ba
and on the Bench. I refer to Mr. Justice ~yackay, who, at one of
Mr. I)rummqnd's meetings, delivered a speech r*ich even now is

wefl worthy of perusal, and which, at the period of its delivçry, must
have produced a powerful effect . I cannot but, think that it deservesa place in tllese Reminiscences .

.,• •
SPEECH OF MR. MACKAY, AriVOCATS, AT THS LATE MEETING AT THE

4AVA[ARK1tT.
Mr. MACKAY, Advocate, being called for, said he had much pleasure in

stating the views he took of Responsible Government, and of what was pasa,ing
in the i+roviuce . Ile believed that no one iq the immense, and respectableasremblai;e Le saw before him,would say that he was impelled by selfish motives
to entrrtaun the opinions which he did . 'Iie did not 6Rk that any one who knewhim t~xa ;lil s,~iy thuit he was seeking for an office. (l .oud cries of no I no 1) li

e said that whitt we had principally'to enquirewas, " were the late Mini,ter sribht?" And he contèndctl that they were. It was idle to argue am;_to wl,cthe ror not Rl.spunsible Covernmrnt had been formally coneeded to the Culuny,-. •therx was'one thing certain, it had been put into w~rking, Sir t;harle, Bago tprofrr,setl aslong as he lived to govern the country bp,the~advicc of l
:uuuclllolsposse,sin;; the confidrnce of the people ; Sir Charles Meitalfe assumed the l;uvern-mrnt to carry ,it on in the same way, and yet subsrsqutntly wiqied to di,t,~)Se of

the chif offices in tl,e Province at his sole pleasure. One of tltq principal officeswas utfcred tp Mr . Sherwood, and the firnt tntiriuatibn that the advicers of the
Government received of the fact was from Mr . Sher w

-(I.aud cries of himself
. 11 a ; not thel

;uveruor wrut, ~}~cre ? yes !' yes!) s46 not inoultiu :standin~;s by telling us that he wants to cirry out b uui undrr-
(Yes I yes I) Yes, gentlemen, hè insults us atlber in rin

g ,~~~~ blr Uuver,n~nent ?

eommon - scnse . Well, geRtlemcn, were the Ministers wro Ilc dues insult •
could riut, after this, ata ni+ ~n saying that they

else to do but to resign. ~ie
office ? (No I no

1ldacktay) ~~Irntlc
~Gentlemen, they had nothin g

since he heard of their resignation, Mr. Charrier ap ~~~ n of this opiniun,
tion (at the tinre) to him (Mr .~'M,), but he has ch 1~g rlle of the rr.,gna .

~6 optmon since. Itavingall the bunlen of the C;overny*t on their shoulders, the Ministers had a right to' insist upon twinl; consulted before any appointment was made . Ih Englat><I wouldthe Queen d,•ennr of appointing Lord lirougham Chancellor during an adminis-tration of Sir Robert Peel ? Isthere an E- lishinan hrre whn will d~ny that SirRobert Peel, in such a casa, would rerign ? And the people of England would rbe with him, And Englishmen would understand too well the Constitution to cry
out that ite was making a tool of the
turthor-he said that Qs~en

. (Cheers, ) rlr (Mr. M.) wrptif Sir Rubert I'cal in such a can did resi9n, he Nould.'aot

• ~!.
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again accept office, before btaining"a Y►romi that, while Cc a~towld hold office,
htr(shouid be conanlted foqe any Fappointm nts shoulf be made . Ofl''ering to
rerzFe theGovernment`he tni h~„pay, he wvuld, stipulate conditions of.'servick.-
(Tbree cheers for Sir, R . F+ael ." But If r. MoPsbn's friends say the prerogative is
attacked, Do they know iKhat .it means? Hd (Mr . M.) would like them to
define it . In èi.nglan.k, the ~olile are, t suehgreat sticklers he c~ogattl~ S=tn
as Mr*1ltolson's frFends'and Sis C. M caife . Sdxenty-6v o yqa~ egpr
It was,+noi thought rébelliot~s ~ th House of Comwon~lM a t~plqtit~tt
avoW4 to" diminish the, g rogat a ..' (CheIrs .j" Idd (Mr . àbrt.) repetted, th

e )±iiet*r$ did rnut e,tttycic th; pre tiwe. But Sir -Chi~l catlib i~ dail
y attwck'ngrît., His prïnciplea i~s an otheF 'than m . bic~ (Mr. Ik[. ) toolk

itiim to b4. a~►utilican : (Grést cheerin~.) The true British ~pnaxiun is, 44 T'bel
King ~o no wrong-hii Mitpslbers are rer~onsible :' It was this oon.~titutional

be L•ottsalted ;,<doctrine th+ ~t~~ the Ministers wishec#'~Adtnittec~ . Out unless

;b&

how canï tirçy., ba hpld ' rerponsible ?' Sir Charles net consul
t ~ ttte Lttej ~Ml~jr~s,J tst as he pleased; and since have .t+~t,j~igned he,

has ba~a carrying o4 "the Goxet'nntient oItine, ' or very ~t1 any nte,
in ~cit R wa~r . s~s Who .li9ibla to be 6ald dirrctt

y ut
to the people.

~. rs violating the Cp~t~ion . Many of Mr. M i► mit that
tbuMttiist~r~ dîcC~ ~t attl ►ck ther prerogatives-~yat ttnsI Man~

rof ttteinadmit that it it probable the split, troRe from44e~-qovern;or's like to
+we,w,-gind yét they have not tb~ .luiantinem to cotne forwnr`d a~t 6itq Other

s of Itt:16lson'i friends made speeches at the Hagot do ration, i the St.
Àrtta's Market,,,and will any man sRy . titait Sir Ouurle~~:got'at' poli ciy is Sir . `

be pttrseted by Goverqcirtt is clear, dâne tao itr~ l~taàa i

1 Charles Metcal.fe's ?k(No, no .) Under ~npontilbla,Gotierëotoi,Aàe *rte to

~nks of the ~nr~jo►~e~j«-Rad. As long as he itt;ts by
' p N"uti~ the confidence of the majority, be, canna
appirosdoi bis Adminiattxtïoa,; the appruv4 of the

11Mie#e~lf+a I W'joiqed the lrrinority, and bu ta , hW
thiaks this qntitles him tobtealt the mr,jWty w(W doei , ltwlt tblëm e+reri
.4q. RA»patadblts Gover~nt 14s +rorit®d ll s caver w u «Ch b«MODy 14

° t)te couqb try emta nntkac it.•.«1L uciaiet Jeuda. wem tgotten # . it rq aaemt ad~ for Sie

I

Qudea Metaùle to rprivotbem . He (Mr. M y) would **Wade by a
ÇUSiWvattMU ob the mtstaïte oï the sandidates ïar elbctiqn . A tt
it is .add,-11 a lqw,yoi"wpn't do." It was not eo'\fôrmec
" t pjjr~saa of Mr . ~MokNwa, be , so faolhard~► xo

ts in better fitted to decide co,t~tittitional
~no 1*no i) Man eâfrgect with political
teso,rki~ to the ~mt~cha,ata.to delrend tbeia. Did
merctu ►ttt.s ? G'au atRy aWrchant rk , tAr svrlai 0
did? (Lpud cheerar i}iraa cheers for Shed.) A
probably tp be settled in the neat, Session, add it would Iuilpe been just as wiîe for -
the traverms go hih!e gone to the ®erchtia,tx, as for w
PxrliaineAOt : .

hovtld s"k more " the
this advice of Couitcillors

~Sil te meure tiwb bat'
~iajaritjr. Out Sir, Ciharles

of .tlat tedaorityI -"He ~

411t is watue+l, , .
=ind will anybody,
uat the thu" of naer.

th+iin the clars of lawytisra
ari: ttot in Ùlo habit -of
avi~rsers, dn „T1ublin, go te :
~ the speech that Shed

constitutional point i1 • •

>t[r, Waeby ondaded by rtttting tWtt sboo1d vote for Utr, pnttnmaad j+ind
ut daiwrq andM'leud Md long cantiqtted .

,, ~ , ' ,



, o ose who had been cha d' h

Those who are able to institute a eomparis~n betrveein the electiQns
forty and fifty years ago and those : of the pttesent 4Y will, I venture
to think, concur with we in opinion that the in8 u
been to a ,great etctent; substituted for that .of forc~ .nce They`

of mt2willney has
pôr-

bably be of the opinion, likewise, that the violencdwas more calcu•
lated to, produce perjsonal animnsity. 1 , ùnfortunately, took,up ,my
resicïence, in Montre~l at a period qf intense political ëxcitement, and
I have had reason/ id ' later years to believe that I-was muc

h misunderstoodd The general `cry in those days of the •supporters of• the Government was :,- loyalty," and it was, I have no dou4, firmly
believed by those ,who rallied undrr i¢, that 'their oppdnenq were
beny.,gn separation . Singülariy enougÎt, it became, yr~rster ' f th = the duty, a fe

w rrpe wit disloÿIty to^adviseAe 4 m~isf4al from the magistracy, tht} miisitia, and other o es ~*rthe Crow , of aeverah"ol~ the very p~rsoihs who had been,t e ,,arc~nt 1,~yalists, but who in a riio f mo>x twho . nMcnt o espa~r cainred by comriier-
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ression ; unadvisedly plaeed their ~i~natnree to the Anncxatio n4ariif6sto of 1 849. Since- my retirement ;from , ubf i. p c 'fe I Mavebeen again a , citizen bfMontreal, and have lad many oppdItunixies ofdiscussing t#ie events which took klace duriPg my former residet►cèthere. I have contracted personal friettdships with gentlt!men to'w6tn I was at that pAod violently oppose4, . and my conviqion isthat on both sides there was a great deal of r'4isronception. I have. .fonned it very sincere personal regard for sevo{al of rPty old oppo-
nents, and have no reason . to ~loubt that it has t~en reciprocated.The v ►ell-known practicià which had been f011owN for a long periodof yearqi in the Mother Çountry,. ofentrusting thV formation of a1 new Ac%pitaistraCion to some statesman of high ystandi was entirelycepudiat b~+ `l~ir Charles Metcalfe. The Adminis~ori whïeh he
foun " e re igned on the,zrth November,► 43 ► wik the singleex+ce tion of Mr. Daly, who had rio colleague until, thp t'(h Dècem-
ber► Whén Mr• D. I iger was sworn ikas President of thd (;ouncil,st~d Mr. D per as Exe tive Councillor, without oH'ice . 1~1r~om thatttttt,e until t e snd 5t'pt6m er, 1 844, ghere were no heads of ~iartr[nerlts :~n or fin '4nce; a ate of à& rs wholly unprecedented..- it
is, of course, impossiblf for' e to do more than surmise the obtectoF\the extraor inary tactics of e, Governor and his advisers . Itmay fairly be sumed that in a v+~y short time they all became con-vinced that it as impossible to 6n~
of Assembly be onging to the Libe

~ ~ . , ~► r

members of,the exiatang Hnuse
I Party wûp woul 1W take o1fice

I

.



both in the Legislative Council, viz., Messrs. Draper and William
Morris. The cause of this, arrangement was obvious. Until after
the electiot►s'"it 'was not deemed, expedient to appoint Conservativt
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with tté certainty of be1ing }da mino t ity in the .House of A embly, ,
~ with the knowled ' tl,at they wo~ild have to seek re-eleçtio ' from
RefOrm con$tituencies°~a,tâtime when the popular feeling was strongly
anfiagonistic to Sir Cha$%s Mètcàtfe. Therecanbe little dôubt`-tha t
#l'om the first Mr. Drâper's opinion was in falgr of an aplieal to the

people ,
to take. a s
tation. A pN
tion of the:
During,that

d it is Well known that Sir Charles ffetcalfe was reluctan t
p which, if iinsuccessful, would have been fatal to his repu-
riod of nearly twelve months etapsedbetween the resigna *

nisters and the elëction of the second Union Parliament .

Canadia,, alt
Metcalfe to ob

riod•no ei%rt had been spared to divide the French-
ugh without subqess. ' It gave time "for Sir Charle s

jstry, as well as b;
Parliament. Even

the endozsation bf .lus policy by the Imperial Mi n
leading members of tlfe`%position in the Imperia l

r . ChWes Buller, who hâa°be,en Secretary under
Lord Durham, and ho professed
ernment, made a ~r g speech
'entirely on misconcep id as~ to far,
refer to ône of the in stNflagrant -~cases orfSir Ctl~tles Metca~fe's
exhibition ofw~.nt of con dèiice in the Ministry, viz., the offer to Judge'"
~aherworfd'ôf the SpeakershipV the Legislaxive Council, wihout thei r
knowledge or consent ; and, after pronouncing this a roceeding
wholly unwarranted, to charge i►~on~ the Ministèrs that they had
condoneti it, instead of resigning at; once, and that it was*n after-`
thought their bringing it forward subsequently . ' nus the vé d-
eratioan of the Miiiisters, . and their repugnance to adopt wha hey
knqw would Pe held by many to ~be an extreme , course, was i pnie d
to them as ah error by one on whose support they had a ' st right

ail the friends' of the cause in this country . had always. been that the

to rely. Mr. Hume and Mr> Jtoebuck were left almost ne as the
ad4ocates of the Canadiaf~ Liberals at t,his cr'isis ; but thé opinion of "

battle must be fought at the polls by tht~"Canadiat~ electors, and I
must acknowledge that I, for one, had impÏi~ts oinfidçnce in the
result . At last, on ;nd September, 1844, an Administratio .u, if it de-
serve the name, was announced. It . consisted of six niçinbèrs, fou r
of whom were froc ~ower Canada, viz ., Messrs. Daly, D. B. ViBer, `
D. B. Papineau and James Smith, the last n~xned gentleman- being
Attorney-General . From Upper Canada there were two Ministers ,

adherence to `~asponsihle ~Gov-

against the ex-Mini~s, based
. He actually went so far, as to
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Mlnisters, and no Reforin2r would accèpt office . The result of the
elcrtions was a small majority in favor of thi: Acirninistration, iyhic h
'as 'obtained', entirely in Upper Canada, the majority, in Lower

anada having been in favor of the ex-Ministers . After'the elections
4b r . W . B. Robinson, Me byr for the Courtty, of Simcoe;`and who
1 Yd been during many year - identified with th$ Conservative party,
a cepted office as Inspector General, but found himself compélled to
rc •ign during the Session f Parlizmsnt which followed : He was

- u able t4-csaucur i.n. Mr. I raper's Bill for settling the University
q estion, which failed to give ati ;faction either to the pxtreme Con-

rvatives or the Reformers, an , uas finally withdrawn' , II
I have already noticed ;"It~iy etèat in Oxford at the geitera1
ection in 1844, by a .eiârrow majqr ►ty, and have stated that I

'woula have obtained the •seat on a scrattn.y,but for an act for *hich
I have never been able to find a prececÎtnt,: This seems the proper •
place to'enter into a detail of circumsta pces. My petition was pro-
sented in due course in the first Session l of the Second Parliament,
and a corrimittee was struck to try the elerion. That committek
*as adjourned until the fôl jowing es3ican, to enable ' issione>ts
to, take eridence in the county on the tïiisputed ' votes. W -t4 !
comm ittee met, soon aft er the opening of the next Session, one of the
members,,who usually ` vot~d with the Opposition, was absent, . amdafter a few days délay his attendance, was excused, so that the com-
mittee was reduced in number to ten, five of whom were my political
opponen% and five including the Chairman, my political friends .
Of the votes objecte~ to by me, and'~investigated by the committee,
all but thrte , were on the ground either that tlle voters had no free-
holds at all, or freeholds not of the value of 4,9 shillings, which was
the qualification: at the time . 'the majority against me at the elec-
tion was 2o, and Isucceeded in striking o8' 28, thus placing myself
in a majority. DMy voterj,were objected to sorely orK the ground of
their being aliens, and' it was hejd by the Conservative membérs of
the committee that, unless the re . was iiroof that an alien voter had
taken the Oath of At giance, he was disqualbed. The Returning-
Ofliçer and ,his depu ies ' were bbth empowered and, required to
administer t1# Oath of Allegi 4nce, which was\a ~ufiicient qualificatio n
for allforeigners ~uh had been residents of Canâclâ prior tô , the yeari 8 2 o. It was one f the aJlegatiqns in my petition that a number, .
of elec~ors duly qûali ed as to prop y had been ~deprived of their
vote~, owing "to the usal of ; Deputy-Returning Officers to

!
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administer the Oath of Allegiance when &quired. was advised
that on this ground 'fihe electjon should be set aside, even-if I failed
V : obtain a majority on the scrutiny . As the objections to my voters
were solely on the groun4 of want of proof that they had takën the
Oath of Allegiance,, the -v iews of the committee on th t point wer%
of importance, and it sodn became known that the fate o the election
depended on Mr. J . P. ltoblin, member fdr the Cou~ty of, ,Prince
Edward, who, although O lected as a Reformer, and professing to be
one, was what was gene#ally known t the time as loôs e

.

The. Chairman of the cpmmittel;,, as Mr. Chauveau,? the prèsent
sheriff of Montreal; and he had n iasting-vote, whkn tlii ,comtnittee
was eiually divided. TMventy-six `of my vote* were investigated by .

this cor?"ittee, 1 4 of which Were declared good by - the' 'ca.sting-vote
of the Chairman, M . Rdblin vottng with the Liberal members, while

W

ra~ were .struck off, o~ing to Mr. Roblin's joining the five Corfserva-
tives. During all ,this time Mr. Rôblin spoke freely of hïs own heavy
responsibility, having virtually the casting-vote . At last the secretN
was disclosed . It became knowh one m6rning ;that M r. Roblin- had
left town suddenl ., having obtaïned three officés, for which he had
been negotiating hile holding the talance of power on the commit-
tee . He,,, ;had at ~rst been oflered two'offices, but had succeeded in
obtaining threC It was, q!` course, uieless for me to continue the
scrutiny, and I thereforè pressed a, decision on the voiding , of th

e electionon the ground qÉf the ille .eonduct of the Deputy I2eturn-
it}g-CïfftcèRs . This the' mmitt refused, on a division of 6 to 3,
and I thou'ght myself ver~fortun that the petition was not declared
" frivolous and ,vexatiou4, ," which it might hive been, if Mr. Rid-
del's nqp~; the late ~ir Henry Smith, had not been of opinion
that it would be too ba4 t~ throw'thç . i.tting mernber's costs on me
in addition to depriving me of a seato

l1

ch I believe I was justly
entitledi With th'►a, .prefate, I sh4Lll rep the history of the casé,
and it will appear from spme exttacts from a Conservativ l&aper that
it was generally admitted that my exclusion from ParliamenC was the

'real object~conternplated ~y conferring office on Mr. Roblin.
The first extract is a"h. history of the election, which I wrote

immediately âfter its clbse'~ • ~ ,
We shall state it very few fac t s regarding '' the Oxforcl elpbtion . There . are t t

.townships in the County . At the last general election V r. -33inoks had u majority •
in T. of kh ohp, viz . : Norwich, t?a~ land, Burford, Dereham, ~East and W,est .9!xford,

"and Zorf~: He was in a tniiio rity i ia ' Nissouri, North Ox6Ard, Blandford, iachul•,
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in the first - named townships, vii . ;. Norwich, Oakland, Ilurf rd, nereham, East
and West Oxford was increased from,95 to tgo . In Blenhei m there was a Tory
rnajoritÿ in 1 $4 1 of 25, and at the late election a majority r Mr. Hineks of 3 .
In Nissouri there was a>imaller majority for Mr . Riddell thi~ for Mr. Carroll iii,
1 84 1 . Evetï in Hlandfqrd, the stronghold of Toryism, Mr : 1 Hincks would l>rwe

ing the town of Woodstock and,lilenheint . At the ffresent lection his majorit y

red ►ilçd•t•he Tory tpajority consideralily but, for a numbe r
-Lorra, ttlcCt'art et tz majority of 14, which Mr . HincJts had
iunjority of 117 against him . It must then be pretty ofivi
1 ittle political reaction in the County of Oxford. The Zor
Mr . Riddell is indebted for his ?eat, are not Tories, a

moment of voting we had.eveï'y rea son to expect a very dif#'erent result in that

influfnced in their votes by the Ministerial crisis . The
with us that the Game Bill was one of the ledt electionO'ering cries for the Tories .
There were, however, others, which it is unnecessary;!for us to alludè to, futther.
than to state that the same falséiibawla, that were circulated in other parts of Upper
Canada were industriously spread through alH parts of the County Of Oxford . I

It is aatisfactory to he able to -state that nothit'tg could have gône o 6r more
peaceaWy than the Oxford election . We cÎid not hear of a blow being struck no r
even nn angry word uttered. We attended personally At the polling-place in
Zorra, where our opponent Mr . 'Ric,l.dell anc~sevef al of his friends were also present .
There was not evep a dispute frqmthe Ueginntr~ to the end of the polling. Mr.
Riddell, as may be seen by a reference to'the?V1►oodstock papers, bqth oppord t o
Air. Hincks, publiclyicomplimented him on, his conduct throughout the elehtioo ,
and referred pWicul4rly to his havinC attended the polling .place, wher4 the

•greatilst . hostility was manifested . It m i ght have been added that up t th e

tvwnship. We are sure that we shall he pardoned for alluding to the foregoing
~ circumsfances by those who have witnessed the systematic attempts of'the Tory

press of this city to destroy our private character, and to represent us as on e
incapable of acting in a manner becoming a gentleman . It is fttisfactory for us
to reflect that we have gone through the ordeal of three conteated elections 41th-
out one of our opponents in the County of Oxford heing able to advance such a
charge, and that, so far from there bei any personal 4ostility to us there, we
parted on good terms not only withbift 90ponent,'but wit'jt his leading friends fro m
ali parts of the county. It is almqst unnecessary for us here to acknowledge thl
courtesy with which we have inva+ria~hly been treated by our political opponents i n
the County of Oxford, and the ver entlemunly behaviour, duringihe la(e election ,
of Mr. Riddell and his friends. e have already borne our te,timonÿ to i t
publicly on the hustings. r t

The ~Ilood :tock Moaarch has mâunderstood some of our remarks on•_.tha t
occasion,; and we think it only just to correct him . In referrink to our protest we

I stnted thq it was cjrawn out in genernl terms, anik that we did not pre.ten► i to say
that everyithipg in it could be sustaine(f. We rely altogether on the scrutiny of ,
votes, bein awarethat many good votes tendered for us werc Ceftised, and thnt ba d
votes were~ecorded for Mr . RiddelL We do not wish our opponents to deceive
themselves tiy thinking the protest a mère matter of form . They may be assured

of illegal votes. In
n I841, there was s

us that there has bee n
Highlanders, to whpm
were not in the least

oodatock fale<aY agr+ces



that it willr be vigo iously followed up, and may p repare themselves accord-
ingly. „

The following notices of Mr. Rôblin's' appointtnent I published in
The Pilot :

Mr . John F . Roblin, member for Prince Edward . has vacated his seat in Faiü'a-
ment by accepting the offices of Collector of Customs at Yicton, Registrrir of the
County of Prince FAN-ara, and Agent for Crown Lan ft in the District of the same
nan+e . SJt~s caused surpri se to many, but not, w e confess, to us. The readers
of this journal, and Mr . Roblin himself, are well a w a re that we have not for some,
time ba pretended to place any political confidence in him, or to look on"him
in th tvht o(a member o~l% Reform party . It may be a matter of some interest
tq now, when his negotiations for office . actually commenced, and nurtierous con-

, jéctures are .,,aflont on tb~ Suhject. . It is said by some that his vitte,o$ the 'C lergy
Reserve Bill last S4ion, given, âs we stated atthe time, in direct opposition to a
pledge made the,etny before at a meeting of his political friends, was qnder the in . •
Auence of a pt#niise that he shoûld get ofiice ; others a ffi rm`that his, position on
th e Oxforcl X jectior&Committee was-the key by means of which lie un►ocked the
door whi~ guards ExA tive patronage. Mr. Roblin's position on the OXfrrrel
Comm0ee renders it a matter of delicac y. for u ~; to say one word on tjle''subject .
We,*el that our remarks will 1* attrilyàt :ed by many to personal ~' ppqintment,
a,i[il yet we cannot dischr.r6e our duty a s a conductor of the pr s without saying'

"sorov thing .
We clo not believe that in England such a proceeding as t at on which we are

now called on to comment woyld, be tolerated for a moment . Let us givi a plain
stAtement .of facts . A contested election is in the course of trial, in ,,which a mem-
ber of the Opposition patty, is the petitioner . It is not concealed that. the Admin-
istrution party a re most nnxious to keep that indi v id ua l out of the HoJtse, - The
Con)mitte.e is composed of ten members, five of whom are supporters of the
adathinistration, four} inclurling the Chairmàn,of the (lpposition,and Mr . J . P . Roblin
who, although returned to parliament as an opponent of the presént Ministry, has
been a" lo* 8sh ." Without wis'hing for one moment to impute corrupt motives
to any member of the Committee, it is a jrr[ bcreuei aï.rpuk that, generally speak-
ing, the five Conservat .ve members have divided together, and the four Opposition
members together . One~important branch of the Oxfurd scrutiny was the right to
vote of certain individuals ' alleged by one party to be u 4feur, by the other t a be
rtafu •alrznd .urhjen7t . Now it must be obvious to every one that this is preçisely
one of thb s e questions on which the political opinions of Mr . Sherwood and Mr .
Dickson wou ld lead them to take a ' diflérent view front Mr . Baldwin . • $oliticinns
who had O ways opposed the naturalisation oFthe classes in question would natur-
ally lean against the franchise, those w ho had been in fivour of admitting them to
the rights/ of subjects wsuld lean in fnvc>ur of the franchise . Both parties might
act quite conscientiously, and yet differ very widely ; on this lioint, however, the
eleFti& was likelÿ to turn . If on questions of this or any other kind Mr . Roblin
voted with th : Opposition members, the casting vote of the Chairman gave them it
majority ; by his removal from the committee the Ministerial party has,obtained
the majority .
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be glad to hear of his pr*xrîty, but we are sorry that his public career should
have terminated as it has done . We, feel assured that the Reformora of Upper

indignation ought principally to fall . It was they whaF took advantnige df cir-

Tht practical tfftct of Mr. Roblin's aceeptanee of office may be to change the ;
decision of an election committ , ►n which an opponent of Government is inter.

ested. We,do not believe tKat~h. Roblin himself, or any of his friends, will say

that we have in ' the slightest d:egreeexaggerated a single fact connected with the
4sford Election Committee . It would be unbecoming in us, while the question ► s

still pending, to express any opinion as to the'probablejresult, or ~s to the effect of

Mr . Roblin's retirement, but we must say that no English Mini~stry would dare,

under such circumstances, to appoint a member of Parliament, serwing on ►in Elec-

tion Committee, to an office which would vacate his seat . There cou&t have bttK
no xeccssiiy for the appoiutsrtrrt taking plact btJbrt the end of Me Sdssioss, and we are
justified in stating that but one Opinion pr-evutls in the Ifmst, vit ., that it was pur-
posely made at this time to prevent Mr. Roblin's further attendance on the Oxford

~ Committee, and thereby to secure a majority of the supporters of the Adminiatra-
tion .

It is now well knoivn that Mr . Roblip has been for some vreek& in treaty for
otlice, that he was pressebto accept the Collectorship of Customs combin with
the Agency of C rown Lands, but tkallit . . insrsted on having the Registrakip is
additïon, ere he woùld-consent to resign . Mr. Roblin has always denounced
plKrality of oAts, and although ia

e
..think the cry of plurality is not. alwpys justly

r a ised, we must say that we do not th`l&..the offices of Itegistrar and Collector
,should hafo been united.

Putti #g the circumstances under which Mr . Roblin accepted Ace out of view,
we should not have been sorry that after mriny years devoted to the public service
he had been aprinted to office in his own DI ict . In privato life he has always "'
been~much eiteemed, and, although we have asionally been severe on him as a
politician, we have Cver entertained a warm personal.. regard tktr him,,and we can-
ot close our remarks without admitting that , we believe he iirjll discharge his

~8icial duties with impartiality and integrity . ~n private grounds Ot e *hall always `

'Canada will feet deep indignation at his retirement under etcisting qtrcumstancee .
t+~tuch, however, as Mr. Roblin deserves blame, it is on the Ministry that public

eumstanees to force Mr . Roblin to a lins of eonA act th~yt he himself must feet has
¢een anything but correct . . Mr . Rublin'has been for s6 me time enxit.rus to retire
from publict fe, and was naturally enough quite willing to obtain otWI the Min.

/tsters knew all this, and were enabled to stipulàRte for his imtuedlate re~iremerit as
/ the only coriditioti on which the offices would be given to h'ln . By t ile way the

Registrarship t[!1!
[
1 not be vacant w►ttr! the new Act ornes intôfomr at the end of the

#
stslfoM .

We have endeavoured in treating of the subjectpf Mr . R6blin's retirement to do
so as a disinterested party, indeed if we had Nad;!► o personal interest in thematRer
we should have been much more 4evcre . W$ piriry say further, that we weuncori+

scious of entertaining any personal %eling tov~a v ds Mrt Roblin difïer t from what
we have always felt . He is a worthy man in ii Jl-.his private relations, Ut a miser .
able poCiticinn . His excuse has always been tljat he has had ~' a perNli F co ►utih~•
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ency," and thil term has become a iort of by wôrd amg poli' when speaking
of the count of Prince Edward .

The questi6n now is what will the "Qeculiarcon,ttilutucy" do ?=wi1l the y send a
Tory or Reformer, or another « loose fish " to represent their peculiaritiu, and
,who, by siding with neither of the great political .partie3, will make it wurth a
Minister's while to purchase him for a reasonable con-si-de-ra-ti-on ?

to adjourn from day to day, owing to the illness of Mr. Lacoste, met on Tuesday

OXFORD ELECTION COMMITTEE .

This Committee, which since Mr. Roblin's sudden departure has been obliged

morning for business . They yesterday came to, it final decision in the case, and
reported to the House that Mr . Riddell was duly elected, and that neither the
petition nor the defence wasfriv©lous and vexatious . Having been left by Mr . Roblin
to the tender mercies of a Tory m~jority i n tlie Committee, we ought to be, and
are, thankful that•they forebore to mulct us with the costs. We may probably lay ;
it statement of facts regarding the election before the public when our columns
are less occupied than they are at present. Tt;iose facts are already well known
in the county . We shall content ourselves with one : The Lleputy Returning Offi-
cer of the Township-of Norwich, ,& partizan of Mr. Riddell, acting under the advice
of Mr . Riddell's agent, Mr . Robertson, a member of the Upper (: ada bar, and
with the concurrence of the Return ing-Oliicer, Mr . Merigold, anotl~r partizan of
Mr. Riddell, refused the votes of persons bom in the United Statds, who had been
in the Province prior to t$a,o, and who offered to take the Oath of Allegiance,
vf~hich, by the election lawthe Deputy Returning-Ofitcer was specially directed to
administer .

,

It is notorious that he Township of Norwich has been principally settled by
Americans, who were ittvited into the Province by former Govcrnors, and in whose

° fqvour the Act of 1 828 was passed . 7'~dtr,r was no second opinion in the Committee
as to the right of such persons to vote on Talting the Oath of Allanctie, nor as to
its being the duty of the Returning-Officer to kdminister it . In Mr. Cameron's
case, though he had a majority of upwards of qoo; the omission to take the poll
in one or two unsettled townships, the whole number of votes in which did not
exceed so, was thought quite sufficient to vitiate the election . In the Oxford case ,

, . tl~e sitting mamber, through his agent, induces the Rëturning-OBScer to disftltnchise
a large bodyof the electors, and still the election~s'held.goofl . In taking leave of
this subje we can scarcely help referring to an article, which appeared in yester-
day's ?Y R.r, which we have little doubt has caused the hiinisters to cry out r' save
us ft~omur friends." The following i s an extract•: 1

"Ou contemporary avers that Mr . Roblin, the late member for P~nce Edward, walk appointe d
to otR for the express purpoae of keepinR Mr, Hinckt] out of Pt>rllament, he-Mr. Roblin--

. bel one uf the Committee of Enquiry on the Oxford elqction, and bit appointaient havlaK th e
eA of puttina an end. for the time, tô,atl prbeeedinas In the mattttir 'Yltaeditor of T,b Pilof

no

not shown that he Is entitled to ■ nee Co serious an accusation it~alnst the Ministry ; yet it
lrirtly friticc to him to say that nr~ errreAvri on DotA iidsu of 14 Konet atrtt tvith Aii m

rsi ortKteN Mal A(t sxclwtiadjroIN Parlianvi>rt must have barr !Ae odjtcf co'Nta++.11a1rdT
cortfirrlar q19ia ow Mr 4 RaDli "a .

Our contemporary, of course~ is quite of it different opinion. He is desirous of
persuading his readers that his f~iends have no desire whatever to keep Mr. Hincks
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out of the House. Why, then, not have alloweâ Mr . Roblin to wait until the
Committee had reported ? Surely it was not indispensable that he should be at
Picton before the clâRing of the Session . , By the way, the precedent cited by Mr .
Henry Smith is not a case in point . Mr . Aylwin, it is said, was appoirited to
office in 1 843, when he was nominee for Mr . Duegan. Mr. Aylwin , cam e into
office owing to a change of - Administration ; and, Ilowever injurious i t may have
been to the sitting me ~rer to k►~e his nominee . it was an unavoida~le accident,
such as might happGn an -hei'e . No one could argue for a moment either that
ltir. Aylwinshould have refused o ce because he was on an election committee,
or that the whple business' ôf1i`ié pntry should have been suape9ided until the

that it is nvw quite notori ous. that they tt*d hard to grt hrin to he sra, *#4 the

to dictate his terms ; they would have said to an In'ary cïainyant :i' ~Y We dre

that there was an. analogy between the case of Mr. Aylwin, in 1 842,

committee hadreported.
In Mr. RobA n's ciise the re was. no necessity for thei►nnuohte app9intment, and

the offer was ~ressç'd on a member then serv4 ng on an f;ieetion Comnpiittee equallp
divided aste parti#s. Mr. R4blin was iyga h-ed to giyimmediately ta, h4 post as a
condition of hia,-'appointment, and so anxious ivean the Governmen~ tô *y him

Ca!lectors~iip ahd Crown La~Ed <Qlçrncy, and that he insiated on gétt n the Regrs-
traTship in addition, to which ttÿey were obliged to consent What ob' ct had '~hey
in thus forcing office on Mr; Roblin? It is doubtful whe er they will get a mam-
ber from Prince Rdmvard who wi1X give them bettcr support . They must,{laràhad
tome object in creating the vacancy, or they would n t have allowed 11,1<r . Roblin

determined not to unite the Collectorship and Itegi,dtracship, you mq have one of
them if you like, if not, you may do without either ." Such would ve been their
language to an ordinary'claimant . Why, then, 'so subservient to M~Roblin ? Can
their supporters offer any explanation ? i

The follpwing is an account of what took place in,4he House, and
I may, draw attention ,to an explanation of Mr . Henry `S mith's remark

and that of Mr . Roblin. In Air. Aylwin's case he accepted 'office
at a
which he took part :

I;t wilf' be observed that special car,e has been taken to inform our Contem-
poraries that this decision was arrived at by a majority of '6 to ~ Me ob„arct "rg
to per,rwa # Me piwblic Mat A& Rob[iii'i absence had riotAisr$ ta dv` with the reawlt.
The case ;'sayenthe Iterald, as we rately ixtinta,terf, was ",ro rV"•y ckar as to admit of
no olher aiett, king takrn :' We w

o '
nder whether our contemporary has read the

evidence' or whether he really knows ything whatever aboutthe matter . If he
did he w~uld be aware that the only eenCe gone into by the'Committee was

.,with •reghril to the scrutiny into the votés g ivtn f fczr the sitting member and
petitione Kvery vote was of course decided on itsVowri merits, and the reference
to the divis n of 6 to 3 Is therefore quite absùrd. Mr. kiddell's majority on the
P%11 was so . (Out of 46 of his votes,investigated befpre the Committee 28 were

ck nfl, 16 ustained, and a'' were under consideraiion when the scrutiny was
Andoned . Wlth g exceptions these votes weré all objected to on the ground

/

N



either that they were not 4os . freeholders, or that the parties had no freeholds at all
On Mr. Riddell's part 26 votes given for Mr . llincks were investigated, of
which 14 were held good and 12 -truck ofr . All these were objected to as alien .r,
and were decided to be bad by the vote of Mr . Roblin added to the 5 Conservativ
members of the Committee . On the other hand ; oQhe 14 votes which wer
sustained, nearly every one was held yood by the castin6•voteof the Chairman, th
S Conservative members voting one way !Ad the 5 liberals the other. It thus
became notorious to everybody that Mi. Roblin had the decision of the Election
in his hands ; he himself made no secret that'this was the case, and ôRen spoke of
his heavy reFptinsibitity. No member of the'Committee but hinrnlf had uNt, corr-
friex<e! . And yet all this ~ime he was in treaty with the Government for office l

The counsel for the sitting member is as well aware is the petitioner of the
difficulties caused by the extraordinary decision of the Committee . Thek was no
fixed principle to pide the parties to the contest ; the Chairman more than once
announced, in reply to questions from ho1k,0art*x as to the grounds of decision,
that none could be given . The consequence was that the evidence on every vôte : :
had to be gone into, and to be discus~ieci . Nine members of the Committee--5 on
one side, Messrs . Smith, Dickson, Sherwood, Seymour and McConnell ; 4 ott the
other, Meesrs. Chauveadi, the Chairman, Baldwin, Lantier and Lacoste-were
governed by,ftxed principles as to the kind of evirlènce necessary to establish
al4enage, while Mr . Ntplrlin went sometimes one way and sometimes the other,
accordin'e to his own éaprice.

The, scrutiny was going on verÿ slowly . 3 or 4 votes a day being disposed of,
and the Cômmittee, from some accident or another, sitting 3 or 4 days every week
out of 6, when, owing to the unavolElable absence of . Mr. Sherwood, the Committee
was adjourned for one week. Mr. Riddell, as will be seen, was 4 a•head of the
poll (not 6 3 as the 97nrta has announced), and two cases were under consideration .
It became clear that at the rate the Committee was proceeding, and owinlg to the
necessity (in consequence of the fkralarr views of the member, repre.enting the
fErulir:r constituency of pri4tcè Haward) of investigat ;ng every vote objected to
on the ground of alienage, it would be impossible to close the scrutiny during the
present Session . 'I'jte petitioner, under these circumstances, determined to pis-
.
AOMt, NtK (iliOpQfoN, as has he rx tnuf, the, scrutiny, and to ask for a decision as to
whether difre was sufficient e'vide'nce tô-riwke i•oid the election . He preferred a
new eleoti tmm,eçtiately to a delay of't .a months longer, with the risk of the
comtnittee ing disanlved, and the chance, aftsr all, of qtt tlnfavourab1e decision on
the scrutin~ ~ch was the position of aA'ains whén~Ylr. Roblin'r ittimediate
depq,rture w• apnounced . The Committee could not meet, and, owing to Mr .
Lacoste's illness, the delay of another week took plape. So long as Mr. Roblin
remained on the Committee, and voted as he had been doing, the result was quite
uncertain . The majorityon either side could not have exceeded 5 or thereabouts .
Mr . Roblin's depàrture, owing tb the` views of the majority of the Committee,
rendered the result of the scrutiny certain, and it would,bave been a waste of time,
two have eontinued it . The petitioner tttight tasily }have, protracted the contest
without any expense to himself, and with considerable expense to 111r: Riddell ,
until another Session, had he been so inclined ; but the moment he found thatt
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result of the scrûtiny would be unfavourable, Jfr ab~xdatrad t~tt parl ojtht ease and
da inted a new election. It was on this point that the deeision wtts arrived at to
which our contemporariea have referred. A resolution was adopted thatr as th e
petitioner had abandoned the scrutiny, h< could ,not go into evidence to mak e void
the election, the petition not containing a spec fic proyer to that effect, Such, in
sub.tnnce, was the decision .arrived At by 6 of the c6mmittee, Mr . t .acoste havittg
vo d with the majority . The othe r members held that the petitioner had a ri ght
to~éoFeed with the evidence to rattpport bis clnim for a new election. Ta-énable
the public to jud ge for thems+`lves, we shall copy thepetition iteei,f s

To the flohorenibia ths Legi:l(sNne A .cseaybiy of Carurpt<t int. A rrlraureHl ru,rr:ubied.

The Petition of the undersigned, Francis llinclta , of the sity ett'Itdontt eal, Exq ., .
most huntbly Aeweth t

That at the last elrction for the Gounty of Oxford, Robert Riddell, Rsq ., of
2orrri, in the said C;ounty, 4nd your; petitioner wrtre -the only cpndidates, ' and tha t

illiam 3Gferigold, Rsr{., was Returning-Ufficer.
That,a poll hnving been demanded the poliing took place, according (o A .W.l in

the several Townships, and the result of such poil, as shewn by the Poll -Books, '
having been 942 votes for the said Robert Riddell, E" ., nnd 722 votes for your
pe.titioner, the Returninl;•Ctil"iper declared the said Robert P4ddelli E*q:s; duly
elected .

That at the, said election the Ikputy ReturrQnR .(lA%er f(6r the i'ttw~hip ot
Norwich, and also othér Deputy Retu rning-Oti'ioçM rei'usrd to adinit the votes of

of

iuAividuals who, had come into this Province ~tom the United States of Attterica :,previo~s tu the year Atfao, althout;h iluch persoone are by an Act 4f the Parliam~ .
Upper fr,anada entitled to all the privileges of British suhrjects''prowîded they take
the Oath of Allegiance to l ler Majesty, which the said I7eputy ReturninR.Otyioer
for Koril•ich, as well as othe'r Lkputy Retutning Ofilcera, refused to adtniïsiistet,
although required to do so by law. , •.

That other individuals entitled by law to vote were i llee liy nafussd that
privilegéby the Deputy Ittturninl,►-Oiiieers .

1'hat a number of votes were pôlCed and given in favowr of the said Robert
Riddell, Rsq„4by persons who had not legal voteaa,,

That by the admis►lon of persons to vote at o saicT` $~Jection who ha d no 1eQa1
right to do so, and by the disfranchisement of a numbrr' f electors dt~ly qaali6ed
accordinf; to la w, the said Robert Rirt- lell, b;sq.,'obtait~a colourable majority
of twenty votes, and was therefore returned" to serve in~oue Honourüble "Houge
for the said County of Oxford, ^althou g h in fatt a rn :tjority •of the domo jFrle elcctortt

,of the said county voted, spd tendered to vote, in favonr of your lutitiQber.
Your petitioner, therefore, humhly prays that your llottourable Ilouse will take

this pFiition into your consideration, and decl are the return of the said -Robert
Riddell, Esq ., to be i llegal artd void , and that your l'et :tioner may be declared
duly elected, antt May be suùstituted in the place of the said Robert Ri~dell, Esq.,
to take his r,eat as Knight to represent the said county in the p resent I'arliament ,

,



orthat your fIo►tourabif Iloust will grant such relief in th'e prtntises as to its wisdo ►n,J
may seeni unrt . k

And your petitionerj, as in duty bound ; will ever Pray .

(:iigned), F. HINCKS .
Montreal, 29 th Nov., tôqt .

We beg attention to the lines italicised &t the conclusion of the petition. This
was held not to be such a specific prayar for a new election as would warrant the
Committee in receiving evidence to support it . We have looked into a number of
Upper Canada precedetats on the subject, ertery one of which are in frvonr cf th e

i view takea by t,fe r►rtitioner, It is dif5cri~l,.t! to get cases precisely in point, but we .
shall refer. to two which appear coDcl1i81ve . In the- Essex casés, in 1825, the
petitioner prayed " to amend the return by inserting the name of your petitioner,
or make such ohter order as in your wisdorn and jutNct you may deem propir,"
The Committee ô%dered a new election . In the Prince Edward case, in
1 839 , the petitioners only prayed that the name of Paul Peterson be sub-
étituted for Asa Werden, " and t,6t meajures may be taken to prevent a
recurrence of such an outrage on the people's rights." This prayer certainly
did not point to a new election and yet the Committee ordered one. In
our last number é we stated the . illegal conduct of the Returning-Officer,
and which is proved by his own admission as well as by other evidence .
We need say no more o n the subjeçt. We should be sorry indeed to reflect on
those members of the Committee who took a ditferent view from ourselves crn the
variotts points, which came" up, and we have gone into details simply to'prevent
mi+reqaoeption as to the real merits of the case . Those who read the articles
s►hich we have cop4d above, would believe that $here was a vote of Ix to three
on thef nsetsits; and that Mr. Roblin's vote was of no importance whatevéf

, whereasit is notorious to every one a cquainted with facts that 'Mr. Roblin decidtd
Ae toirtert. Whether ho wax in8uencetl in any way in his votes by the proapect.of
op'ice in what we are not prepared to say, but we côuld prove, were it necessary,
that..wlo le Mr.;1Yo1 ►Iiq wat►d#ty after day deciding cases against us by his vote, and
when he 'was cf enounced by many, of our political friends as sold to the Go v ernment,
we IttvariabCy defended hi m , and insisted ths.t he was acting conscientiously and
to the beat o f his judgment. We thought Mr . Itobtin one of those very conscien-
tious men who will oRea act unfai;rly Nowards their friends through fear of being
thought partial : Strange to say, however, the conscientious Mr. Roblin, the
only PA?11y~e*# *a + ; is the Co~miffee, as he himself pretended, was all the time
t ego intin$ for office from the Government I Our contemporaries will probably
4tiar no explanation to their own readers as to the fact's stated above . We trust,
however, that they will not again venture to assert that the contest was decided by
a vote of six to three, or that Mr. Roblin's res ignation had no bearing on it .
The Hïraalalis p 1ea ,ted to may that " Mr. Hincks owes it rather to the courtesy of
his opponent than to t,hq goodness of his cause that his petition was not declared
frivolous and vexatic ,us .i It is some satisfaction certainly, after all the ' personal
abuse that we have received in Monlreal, ' that . we experienced courtesy at the
hands of an opponent, and that his counsel voluntarily bore testimony to the
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" temper, liberality and ability," with which the petitioner had ennducted his
case, and whioh he was pleased to say was unusual with parties who erinducted '
their own cases . We shall, we trust, be pardoned, under the circumstan ces for
allu iing to this te~timony in our behalf. 4 would, h*vever, have been rather
unprecedrntetl for a Committee to have declared a petitibn "frivolous and vexa-r,
tioüs," after the petitioner striking off a sufficient number of votes to place him-
self in a majority of seven. We feel warranted in asserting that whether- the
courtesy so handsomely extended to us, for which we feel grateful, and which we
can most cordially reciprocate both to the si 4 irig member and to his councel, .
had been evinced or'not, the CommitÎte would not have arrived at any such
decision as the 4lirald imagines :

The articles in the Pilot whicb I have reprodueed led to much
controversy. It was pretended that as the vote on the question of a
new election had been decided by 6 to 3, Mr. Lacoste having :voted
in the majority, Mr. Roblin's acceptance of office was of no import-
ance . I replied to the Ministerial Journals as follows :--

oXFOlbI') Et.KGTION .CO1dMIT'CBt.

L'ponthe motion ôf Mr . Citttuveau that Mes %rs . Roblin and Lacoste be ordered
to appear in their places to answer for their absence from the Oxford Election
Committee being put ,

Atr . ,imith , of Frontenac, wished to know from the Ministry if it were not true
that one of the iriembers,• Mt . Roblin, was in a position to prevent his retu rn to
the House, if he had not~ccepted office ?

After a considerable pause, and no answer,beiilg given ,
Tir . Smith again rose, .!and said- it was usual to put such questions to the

Government .
klr . Daly then moved that a new writ do issue for the election of a member

for Prince Edward in the place of`Mr . Rolxlin, who was appointed Collector of
C w toms for Picton,

. 1

Mr . Baldwin asked how many offices was Mr. `Roblin really considered to be
worth ; the re was a good deal of rumour, as to the extent of the arrangement that
had taken place between that gentleman and the Administratiod '

hIr. Dr4~ iaid'that 9r . Roblin had always been so warm a . supporter of the
hono~able member for the Fourth Riding that the honourable gentleman oaght to

h iextlsrquaint with his true value, but this h~e could say, that if M r . Roblin only .
fulfilled ;>tis official duties with the~tae xeal that he had alwaya qttended in Parlia-
ment, the coun,;~ would have no reason to regret his'appoi k. x

Mr. Pri xq ,'could not allow the oppo rtunity to pass wi~t expressing . his
astonishment that Government should have given an oA'ic& tb a member of Parlia-
ment engàged : on an Flection Committee, the merits' of tvhich he had swôrn to
decide, and iipon which he had actually been engaged for two Sessions.

Mr . S m ith said that if any precedent were required it would be fou nd in the"-
case of a gentleman who had been appointed while sitting upon the Committee
appoiU%ù to try the merits of the petition of his honourable friend,for the Second
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. ---- ------° y•~ . . .+. . . .nufee to ne broken up, andco st 'his hoqoyi ra ble friend his seat ; it was ntadè
by the late Administralion, ofw}kh the honourable gentleman who spoke IALr as, was a warm suppprter.. Baldwin at fi r A denied thàt the case referred to by Mr. ~mith occurredunder his Administration, but up.on Mr. Aylwin being named as the person

wh
owas appqinted, he ( âf r . Ii . ) admitted his mistake, and sx p lained that lie haa beenthinkinq bf the nthe appointment of the late Ins~ctor-enera~

. F which took~p}ace underAdministration of Mr . Dra pe r •

Sir .Charles Metcalfe's •°' Life" cantains a goo deal of intert'stinginformation on the subject of the Minister.ial difl'iculties . His liiogra-pher, who had access
.to all his confidentir~1 papers, state that'" l~tet-

" calfe could not disgtiise lrotn himself tha the Gvvern~ent was not"strong-that it was continually on the brink of defe
,~t and that i, ("was,ônly enabled-to uphold its position by resorting ~ s46 jiifts andexpedients; or w}frat 'a~ called tacti cs, which in his inmost soul"McUcalfe abhorrèd. He was not by nature at a11 a .tactict~n,{and :" he had not been tra~ined itï the intricate ,manoeuvres of party t).4

F` fare, It was not indeed one of the leas~ af ~his at~no~ances at 0timfq that he was cornp;elled to sanction a, d Cp~`tttre' from that aper~;""
"

0 ` ~treigkttf"tsrward cours0f political'~cont~uct whiçh he had all his
1tÎC,ÛçCQ ~teadfaSt i V lytirctiina" Aa ,.« 5►► . ._ ._ _ .

~+hich c,atused stïch sl~i~gu~t, it is rrtaeotior~ed~ in a note th
jt when theMl~:ts%~IâIÎ$t$ !]@cs1~ ►te~

•
-

•~+uS~ ► arlcsn or tne,`• taCtÏC9 -r

. . .. .... ►. . .__ ~ . . .,.,, . . .~~ .. ..u- uatenaect by the Ol~pti~
tiân to ~ve an ,Address to the'~hra~e, pr~ying tltat the Sxis/~ztg

they Proposed that they "shotfld antiticipate the C7pposit '

~trestl;icttons on thcse''of the ~~~ch jI~nguage migltt be annulled;
idn by intro~âttcïng the t~iieasure' theirnselves . There were inst rtictionxfrom the-1mPer6l Government, forbidding such a~proct;eding, but it waseXPedillint to d iitm the';.'C3p,positiotï, and accordingly the Ùôvernot• ,was Ieiuctant ►~duced tp_consent that the Address sh uld li~ movedby Mr. i~apieuu, A o~ not a m b~ em cr of the SeconYar!~nient ,Z had, as editor`aril~ proprietArof , the position Eish .' ou ral in~Vlontreal ample op"o

i
rtunity of knaiw~ng all that was gqi ~►n atheadquarters. Attempts were made frbtn time to titne by th C~yfi.,servative ïlititiisters ftqtu

Upper Canaqa to obtain the assistan '`,ufthe Lower Canada members .who had\been élected to sup or theviews of'the ex-Min jster~. No othe
p

r , ifiference can be ilrawn fro mthe letters which passed between Ibir. Carpn and Mr. i,afontai e, andtletwe Cfi thô`former getttl~man and Mr~)rtaper, ,than that Mr. L)a lwas the stui~nbling-block ' in the -a .' y `/y Had the Lower Canadian'
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M inisteri; resigned, and had i<ir . Mori or 4ir . Caron been charged to
reconstruct that section, it is highly probable that a coalition woul d
have been effected very similar to tl at subsequently brought Am
in 1 854 . , I had at th(~ t time a cqn`v • tion that the result of such u.
coalition twuld be an èarly ' rt i hture ~ th•een those who should engage,
in it, but I own that . I have mater allÿ altered my opinion . The
follo w ing papers comprise the disc ;u • sion in the House of rlssembly'
on the occasion of M r .

,
LafontaineJ s reading the correspondence,

which is given in full, .q#d my otvti eitorial comtnè~ s- .~

THE CoR{tI's5 bAENCE.

Mtt. LAFONTAINE-Ni oukl now, in pu uanCe with the noti he had given
yesterday, proceed to ldÿ before tile ,Hou the corret~pondence lich, had taken
place relative to changes in the. Ministry . It was a duty that h owed to both
aides of the House, and , ..no doubt existà in the mindb of the me. bers of this
flouse that z} correspondence relating to mi ~ isterial changes had taken place . It
had taken .plsce between him atxd'hil hon . g ntleman nqt a, member of this Ilouse
during the fall of llast' year, and was very ddenly discontinued on, .Vhe 26th of
Novembet' last . He had an mtervle~,with he lion . gentleman who had entered .
into the co~xntspon d~~gcewiith him (Mé. L.)•ùn had obtained his perrtOs~ion touse
the correspondence when and where he show d see fit . As a member of this
Housc, it was suhsequently suggésttd to him by some members that'he should
'publ'rsh the correspondençe, hut he (Mr . i«) rlid not think propër to do so ; the
men on his side of the Houke had afterwards held a meeting, and in so doing
they only followed the example of Ihe members on the- oyher side- of Âhe Iiouse .
He was called upon at that'meeting to declare whether he was a party tq the nego-
tiation and to shew'the coçreépondençe. He staW that, he was a party, and read the
correspondenfie, and his friends ha~,e not only authotized but requested him to

state the navire of the corresponaenice to the House, as ~both they and their con-
stituents were interested in it . He had to wait n•prope 'r time to do so, and he was
not a little surprised yesterday to receive from the hon . gentleman (Mr . Caron) a
note stating that he (Mr . Caron) was determined to give publicity to the corres-
pondence ; and as the hon gentleman has o,ffered to publish the corréspondeuce,
he would only be following ~is example .if he did so now, and he considered that,
it was a duty which he owed to his party and, to himself td\do so ; and iyefurc
publishing it he would take the liberty to read the correspondeoce to the HOuse .
As early at the 9th of, September last ; he received from thé Hon. ; Mr. Caron,
Speaker of the Ixgislat'ye Council, two letters, dated the 7th and,$thof Septem . .
ber respectively, which lïrt wogld now read . The hon . Qentkmad then, procee.lqc}

A toread the lettelïs in >~ ren &. I
t
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No . I ,

[Exhnct oja letterfi•om tlon. R. E . Cnroji tô aPon : L . fL• Lrtf6r3iaiue.]

TRANSLATION .

\\+ QUEBEC, Sept. 7, 1845 .
MV t)FAR T'RIEND,-T deem it my duty (o give you in writing the subs#ance o t

a conversation I had some time since in Montreal with Mr. Draper; in which he
fntimated to me the desire he had that some of our friends should join the'Admin-
istration . The follôwing is the substance of it :

As early as last summer, Mr. Draper, without being as explicit as fie was on
lhis•occasion, .hacJ given me to understand that lie would be vely , ad to see some
French•Canidians form' part of the Administration, other than tlt se who already
composed it . He • ha& mentioned Morin as one of the former ; nd at the same
time that he intimated that he considered as impossible yo~r for ing part of it,

,owing to the personal di8"erences existing between yourself and he Governor, he
gave me to understand that !~ere would be some means devised b f removing the
obstacle by providing for }•ou otherwise . As to Mr. Baldwin, he seemed to be
under the impression that he would be disposed to retire unsolicited, and appeared
to be, indeed, ppssessed of some infoinZati4n on that subject . I considered all
this at the time as merely confidential and to be kept to my~ejf,'inasmuch as he
had not authorized me to communicate it .' A few days before tlty departure for
Montreal, I received froria him a nôte'recalling to my, ~ecojlection the conversation
alluded to, and, begging üf me to inform him what wtre the difitcultiee that stood
in the way of a>:econciliation, in orde,I to ascertain whether some plan could not
be devised to remove thein. I answere's.l that as'I was about going to Montreal_ I
should there see him and give him my ; answer. Having accordingly met with
him, hi,, after having strongly insisted upon the advantages that would result ;o the
public in general and particularly to the French part of the population by having
in the Council of thu country persons knowing the wants of all, and abl trr pro-
vide for them ; , dtfter having represented to me the injury which our ts ated posi-
tion inflicted uphn the whole of Lower Canada, but more particul our porti¢n
of the population, he told nîe that there were difficulties in the way, but thatwe -

éought to consider whether there were tioA means to overcome them, The trrst
difficulty was, to find situations for these who were to be introduced . Therçûpq1l
he told me that Mr. Viger could be eas.ily, prevailed upon tü.~etire, and thpit Mr .
Papineau desired nothing better ; that both these situations should ~ïe filled'up by
French•Canudians ; he seemed desirous that Morin should be Presidènt of the
Council ; but he wisled at all events to see that place~filled by a Canadian . He
spoke of the office of Solicitor-General, which, he said, ought to be filled

by one
of our ~oiigin, and who, although not fdrming nominally ,part'ot'the Ministry,
wotlid, nevertheless, ezerci'se ^great inHuencl in the conduct Qf aflhirs. He also,, Voie of an Assistant-Secretaryship, . the Incumbent to which ought, to receive
handsoni~ emoluments, and Who should' have, or be' able to obtain, a sRat in
I'artiiameitt

. This was about all that„lie dould for the present oflèr to our frirnds,
who, when in power, might themselves strive,afterwards to make their share more
coasiderable. ' •
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regarded you, he said that nothing ould afford him I;reater pleasure than to h . e
yqu as a colleague, but that, as the overnor ~ntl yourself could not meet,the dea
of seeing you form part of the Admi~ istration must be, given up so long as'iLord
Metcalfe remained in power ; but t~iat it would be unjust to sacrifice a an of

Another diffrculty which he poi ted out was in reference to yonrself ~

your influence and meri,t ; that your friends wwld be highly censurable if y did
so ; but that this difficulty .could easily be made to tlisappeir by givi yoi~an

intm nt 'h h' I.

A

As to Mr . Baldw 'cn,•be said little about him ; but I undersio~d, as °Î did in my

me, the intention was to place you on the bench .

first conversation of which k have spoken, that he thought he would retire of him-
self. He said that there were other details, upon which'he felt very sure that we'
could agree . All this was told me with full permission to commùpicate it, and
indeed with an ea rnest request that I•should do all in my power to bring bout
a junction of parties, and to induce some of our ~friends to accept of such se~t4 in
the .Council as could, Tor the present ; be vacated for them . I cannot forbear telling
you that I of opinion that the present state of things cannot last . What is
ot%red is in~etd little, but it might be a bieginning of something better . It is~~,very
possible that I may not view the matter rightly, but it does , stem to me thqtthe
overtures made are worthy ofconsideratidn . I communicate them to you that yiip

your friends, but this must be done with discretion . 'I Must

appo e. w~ w ic you would be sattsfied. I understood, or rat r he tol d

may constder of them, and you are at liberty to communicate 'on the subject with °0
r *

I am, &c . ,

No. 2 .

R. E. CARON.'

{Ldttr from the Honorable Re E. Caron to Mr, Lafonlafna,]

'QvEB Ec, 8th Sept, t84$ ,
M V D$AR FRISND,-You will receive with this the letter I wrote you yesterday,

ivhich, although written in great haste, contains, in substance at least, a correct
account of what passed between Mr. Draper and myself, and also a succinct but
sinceie ezpo.rl of my general qpinions on the important subject which gµve rise to it .Whatever nna/be your views of the subject, whether they, agree with mine or
not, I trust you will do me the justice to believe that the motives by which i am
actuated are honest aqd disinterested .
' AjI that I intended to do was to communicate to you and Morin the overtures
that had been made to me, fully determihed hot to urgd the thing further if you
are of opinion that t he proposed or any other arrangement which might •place ourfriends in,power is, under the circumstances, impossible . Should such be thecase, I should sincerejy reg ret it, but I shall submit and await more favourable
circumstances. a,a,

With regatd to that part of th®+ttti ►nsaction which regards you, I do not even
allude to it, being'of opinion that in ypur position you ought to look upon this
matter as if it had reference to another and not to yoyrself personally .~

©

ir
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R. E. CARON.

No. 3.-TRANSLATION,

[Letlrr fi•am flo» . L. fl, Lafoortainr to Mon. R. E. Caran . ]. • .

MONTREAL, ttyth Sept., 1845 .
MY DEAR FRIEND,--I hagten to açknowledge the receipt of your letter of the

8th instant, as well as that which accompanied it
. These letters only arrived lateyesterday afternoon

. According to your wish I have cômmunicated them to ourfriend Morin
. In replying to,your eommuntcation I atrswer only for myself, and

I doso as I should have done had my name not been mixed up in your conversa-
tion with Mr . Draper . Althongh the nature and the objAct of these conversations,
in so far as I am concerned, would justify me in abstaining from the expression of
any opinion, yet, in accordancé with your wish, I thiqk it due to the friendship
which I feel for you to express my opinion frankly, but only on those points in,
your letter which I think myself called on to a wer

. I should observe atfirst that Iv.gnfer from the tenor of your letter, alt~gh'not stated in express
terms, that

.you are of opinion that in the circumstances of the country th emajority of each Province should goverq respectively
in the sense that we attachto that idea-that is to say, that Upper Canada should be represented in the

Administration of the day by men possessiV the confidence of the political part
y

in that,section of the province which has the majority in the House of Assembly,
and that it-shpqld be the samé for Lower Canada . . Now, ii this is yout opihionit appears'to me that it furnishes you with the means of offering to Mr

. Draperof strong and irresistible " reasons in support of any advice given in, harmony with
this opinion

. There reasons naturally~ present themselves without there bcing an y\% occasion to offer them in detail. T he', present Administration, as far as regardsU. C., is formed on this principle, but ~s regards L. C., its formation rests on a n': opposite pr•inciple . Why this distinction between the two sections of the Pro .
~vince ? Is there not in this fact alone a manifestation of injustice, if not o foppresuion 7 The course taken by Mr

. Draper to obtain the results which hidesires, appears to me to be uncoqàtitutional
. No one is responsible for the stepowing to which you write me

; yosr are n4t charged to reorganize either ip whole
or even in part the Administration of which he is, a member ;•,you assume noresponlibility

. It was this which at first made me hesitate to give you my opinion .Had it been otherwise ÿouwould have had a right to demand frotii a friend thathe should give you his

"
vice upon what you would have to do, and in such case

I'would have deemed it fny duty to reply lo your appeal without omitting any
fpart of your demands, and without fear of compromising any one

. If then I
~' hnsKer you on some points, you must understand thatit is not without some hesita-

It is unnecessary for me to •state that my letter of yesterday's date is of a con-
fidential nature, and is to be communicated only to Morin and such other friends
as you can rely ujion, for, if the proposed arrangement should be without anyresult, it would be better for all parties that it should remain between us. Writeme un nediately, and say what you think is bes(to_be done) .. .,
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tion . What is proposed to yoti is a repudiation of the principle , of responsi ilit y
in so far as applies to Lower Canada . Since Mr. Draper admits that the I, w•er
Canadian section of the ministry does not represent Lower Canada, why maint in ;•
it ? Why, according to your principles, not form a new Admirlistratii ►n for Low
Canada with the,aid of some one constitutionally chargéd to do so ?~ An Admin .
istration thûs formed woula be'strong with thef influence that,the support of the
niajority of our representativs„would give it, and would makthat influence
legitimately prevail in the CoÙncil, and in return would give tc)/ttle country al l
the guarantee which necessarily results from the control which~ pÿblic opinion t~
would exercise over*it . " It would l~ then, and then only, that you could flatter
yourselves with having in an Admi ►{ ► stratiou, to maké usq of your own terms, per-
sons disppsed to and capablç of sustaining our interests .

But it is said for you---Wé only wish to join to us some Canadian • as French-
(;anadians . From that moment those who thus enter the Ministry ei ter it not in
consequence of a constittitional right,•not by the action of the opinion of their
count'r~jnen, but only by favour, by the good pleasure of a Governor . Fro

m that m4ment, as wé' learn by experience, they are without influenoe-they are no
longer ;free agents ; they are only instruments in the hands of the Governor, to c1o
evil a~•to do good . If they have any capacity or talent they make them serve,
soone or later, to throw division among us .' On the one hand, they soon cease
to feell the salutary check of the opinion of their fellow-citizens ; on the othe s tr é

ey a ct~stom theiinselves only to cohsult their personal interests, and often even ~
their ssions. -°'hey obey only the arliitr~ry will of a Governor . Do you wish
that _I IIshould cite you• exumples ? HerB, they are :-Mr . Dominique Moniclelet
thought without doubt to be useful to his countrymen, when, under Lord Aylmer;
he accepted a place in the Executive Council . We have seen him almo;t ►mme-
diately denying his past life, and afterwards voting for the suspension of judgés
Panet and Bédard, and acting himself as404vucate before that illegal tribunal,
the Court-Martial . Yet he was ca11éH to the Council as aFrench-Canarlian . It
was under this . title that at a later and sufficiently•memorahYé epoch we hqve stea
Messrs. Deliartzch, Heney, Quesnel, Louis Panet, take their seats in the l :xc'cutive
Council . They doubtlpss thought they would be able to promote there the
interests of their fellow-countrymen . They ended by voting there for the suspen-
sion of our representative Constitution . ,In later times we have seen Messrs .
Viger and Papineau inter the Council by the samé door . They have said, like the
others, that they could be useful theré to their fellow-countrymen of Vrench origin .
Yet ope of their first qets, committed in broad day, was to give us for Speâker a

person that we may doubtless esteem, but who does~not understand a single word
of our language, and to oppose a French-Canadian speaking bôth lan ;;uages,
equally, although unanimously called by t411ir gFatetul countrymen-to that hig h
nffice . Wd complain, ana especially you of the llistrict of Quebec, of the
unjust diviskon of the public monies during last session . To whom do we owe it ?
Under whose auspices has, this division been mride 1 Let Messrs . Viger and
Papineau ans-ver, And yet all these persons appealed to the, fact of their being .
French-Canadians as a reasnn for their accepting office . All of them had nâme4
better known than that of Mr. Taschereau, who, like them, only enters into th e

~ ,a



Administration under the same title,,"artd by .the same door, with the best desire in
the world, doubtless, to do good. The same fate awaits him . A little more

-division among fhe•Canadians, with alI its ynforhinate effects ; this is all we have
to expec4- from a system which a Quebec journal has just sanctioned in broad day,
and which I cannot describé otherwise than as a system of," office-seekers . "

I am, I confess to you, yet to learn what good this system can produce . If there
.were two names that under this system it could ba hoped would, exercise some
influence in the Council, if there were two names to which an Administration
owed some gratitude fot their having joined it,,as P'rench-( :anadians, those two
names were certainly those of Viger and 'Papineau-and yet now you learn from
Mr. Draper that HisExcellency is ready to give them'their coxgd!! Is this in'
order to fortu â new Administration for , i,ower Canada ? Uh, no 1 It is only to
make a patchwork [re,)3la~[rage] of an Administration that Mr . Draper confesses
does ot reptesent Lower Canada and that it is wislied to refoim, substituting for
thé imes of Viger and Papineau two other Fr~nch-l ;anadian'names, by the aid
of w ich it would be hoped no doubt to create arkiôngst us a little more division
than has been created by the first named . Si~ice it is then proposed to give the
rongf to Messrs . Viger and Papineau, why not also give the conbrl to Messrs .
Daly and Smith? Is it because the latter represent Lower Canada more than the
former? Messrs . Viger and Papineau might at least invokè the past in their
favouP; whilst the others have notl~ng but Çhe present, and 1 ►rrive you to judge
What that is . Poor Mr. Viger ! If this iys the treatment destined for him, treat-
ment which it is said they are ready to ~ilminister to trim, I am,ttot surwfted to
see, so to speak, that the officers of the Government only speak of I,im with
derision . Two men %hus placed, trhus treated, can they exercise a great
influence over the deliberations of/Council anEi cause the interests of their

°countrymtn to be respected there/t If ^ that influence is nothing, as must
~• be presumed after the avowal of Mr : Draper, how can Mr . Taschereau,
who only follows in their wake, and to whom moreover the door of the Gouneil

is shut, expect to do better than they? What such a state of things would
bfiing us to, or rather what it yvould perpetuate, would be to accept office µt
any pricr . What h'rench-t:anadians should do above every thing is to remain
united and to make themselves respected . 'A'hey will thus make themselves respecte
in the Council, and will ttlence exercise the legitimate influence which is due t

,them, not when they are represented there only by the pasbive instruments o

Power, however numerous they may be, but wlt , ett they ehall be constitutionall
repre~entcd there by a Lower Canadian Administration formel in harmony lit
princillIel;" which public opinion does not repudiate . The step taken by Mr ;
:Uralwr towards you is in every respect similar with that which Mr . Sullivan took
towards you and me at Quebec in July, 184 2, It was then acknowledged that the.
Aduunistratiyn of the day, which was that which Lord Sydenham bequeathed to
Sir Charles lsagot, did not represent Lo*er Ca*a . It was desired, as now, to
add to it one . or two French names only as French 'anadians, You know ill
that follovred, I have no occasion to remi d you of it. The same scene is on the
eve of being re-enacted, or I am much mista ; unles indeed, the system of ac-
cepting places at ali price should, by aceotnpl ;sh g the tishesof the oElïce•seekers,
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throw our countrymen into a deadly division and weakness . Lord Metcalfe is tht
Lord Sydenham, and his successor will be the Sir Charles I3agot. I arrive, then, at
a conclusiah regarding which you cannot misunderstand me . It is that, as regards
the Administration, Lower Canad a should have what is granted to Upper Canada
-nothing more, but also nothing less . This is the sincere- ëxpression of my
views . If I am mistaken, the error is mine . I may regret it, without doubt, but,
come what may, I desite above everything to remai i\at peace with my own con-
victions, which are my conscience .

I cannot close without saying a word upon my position with respect to my po-
litical friends . I have-often said, and I again repeat it, that no personal consid-
eration fo r me should prevent them from fôrming part of an Administration which,

for Lower Canada, should be organized in accordance with the constitutional prin-
ciples which ought to direct our conduct : I will never be an instrument to divide
my countrymeni If an Administration should be fôrmed which commands my con-
fidence, I will support it with all my heart . If that Administration bas n ot my
confidence, but possesses that of the majority of my countrymen, being unable to
support i't, I would cheerfully withdraw from the House rather than cause division
in our rank s . If, under the system of accepting office at any price, there are per-
sons who, f§ r a personal and momentâry advantage, do not fear to break the only
bond whi ph cFQrlltitutes our strength, viz ., union among ourselves, I do not wish to be,
and ,11 never will be, of the number . Having no desire to keep secret my thoughts
or my political views, I permit you to make whatever use of this letter you think .
best .

, I am,

L. H . L.

No, 4-TRANSLATION .

[l.dter from I/on. R. E. Caron to the Won . W. H'. Draptr. ]

(ZtIES>ic, Sept . 1 7 , 1 $4 5 .
Mv DEAR SIR,-After the conversation I had with you in Montreal last

month I promised you to communicate'with some influential members of the
French-Canadian party in order to ascertain ifthere wete any means of coming to
an arrangement the effect of which would be to engage them to take part in the
Administration, and to join the party now in .power . My last letter will have
informed you that I had èndeavoured to perform this promise, and will have rüade
you pérfectly aware of the, reasons which had delayed me in bringing my negotia-
tions to â conclusion . It is only this day that I am able to inform you of the
result of my undertaking, and in what I am about to say to you I will slVeak with
that frankness that . you have a right fo expect from me after the confidence that
you have evinced towards me . If I recollect our conversation right, after you had
remarked that there was in each of the two sections of the Province a powerful
.par2y, that to which you belong in Upper Canada, and that to which I belong in
Lower Canada, you igsisted on the,pdvantages that would arise to the whole

country from a union of those pirties, the consequences of which would be n strong
Administration enjoying the çon&dcnce of the qraat majority of the entire Pro-



When we came to examine the cliff~culties which presented themsélves in the wÀy of

vinçr . ' ôlou repiesenterl to me the injury caused to e portion oj"tÎce populatio
n to which I helong by the isolation,, in which we had bee 'or some time back fro

m
the administration of public affairs, and you gave me the be reasons in the world
for dèsirin~ the first of these things, and for endeavouring t, remove the other

.

such a result, we found that the following aj)peared to be the most serious tst .
All the seats in the Cou~rI] being filled, how were places to be provided for thbs

ewhom it was desired !q troduce V 2nd. Nlould it be just to leave aside and
abandon certain, influ~n7ial and respected metnbers ôf the panty whose aid was

sought, and 06yet, owing to their particular position, could not form part of an
Administration so long as the present Governor should remain in power- 3

1 d•There are at prec,;ent in the Council certain members with who those that it was
desired to add tô it coulcl not easily fraternize, Many o1her deffiils

were found of
little imlcortance, and such as we thought might easily be arrrn 1 T• gec . he libove

IL manner of viewing the subject is that under which I have pres%nted it to those o
fmy friends with whom I have consu)ted I I •, an( must at the outstt assure you that

I have not met one who d not, like you and rae, sincerel'y desire to put an end to
a division which is so preju 'cial to the whole country

. All are agreed in the
necrssity ofa cliange, and ar Jurther agreed that such a change, to bè lasting an

dsatisfactory, can only be effecte4 by the union oe coalition Of the two parties, the
rtaost numerous and most influenda,l,in each sectiôn of the! Province, and I can
inform you Ihat I have found all pariies well disposed tovbards that cbject . TIte
expediency and necessity of the thing being once admitt , .t became necessary to
consicïer the means of making it succeed, and on that s)ject also there has bee

nbut one opinion. It has been acshmed as a principli t at the"direetion of atTairsaho v nld be In the hands of the two prevailing parties in ~ach section of the Province ;that the Administration ought not more .to govern wer Canada by means of a
majority obtained in Upper Canada than it ought to g vern the majority of Upper
Canada by means of the âid that Lower Canada s ould give to i t, and that noAdministration what }~ver ought to last any longer ih n it shall be sustained by a
majority in each of the sectioqs of the Province respectively, It is laid that in theupper section things are at,they ought to be ; that there the Adminigration is sus-tain e& by the majority, but~hat it is -il te difTerenr here where the minotity alon esustains the Ministry which ' P.

opposed by the majority, that notwithstandinghere is no reasotl'whth►nga h~.e should not be put on the same footing as theyre thcre, that on this ondition sA t~ne the majority could join the Administrationan honourable manner nd i, in -,mormitY wi th principle . No objection is made
aa to the composition of the Administrntion for Upper Canada, but the same right
is sisted on for Lower Canada . It is said that persons now in office ought not to
be ~n obstacle to the contemplated ~rranget~nt, as, accorng to the system o f
govérnment undér which we I,jye, theyi,oust in t~cepting office have expected t

oresign it sti son as otheŸs' ; according to'circumstad4 ts, should be more in a posi-tion than they to direct public affairs in a manner p3ore advantageous to the'Country .

~ It is maintained that if it should be necessary to make s greater number of
va~cancies in the Council' than those of• which we spoke, the peMnal interest or

1
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convenience of those that this measure might reac ought not in any way to b e
taken i to consideratîon . The situations must be filled \, by ' those vyho enjoy thecon f lence of the greatest number, and if this rule shouN be adopted the con .
sequ ence will be the removal of the first difficulty that ptesented itself, thst o f
finf li ng situations for those that it might be -thought expedient aitq advantageous t o
bring into the Administration.

It is thought that some individual should be charged to work o~t, and settle ,
the basis of the new arrangement, and to submit the names of those that it migh tbe desirable to. bring into it . Though it is desirable to give a majority in the .
Administration to the party which is in that position in this part of the Province

, there is a disposition to give to he minority a reasonable share in the direction of
a(fairs, and to have it repiesented in the Coûncil in an eqüitable manner. Some, names which have been mentioned be longing to that description of persons woul d
in my opinion give general satisfaction . A great difficulty has been felt, and on ewhich we both anticipated, arising from the necessity of excluding from the pro-
jected arrangement certain influential individual who, under other circumstances ,
might have been advantageously, aadmitted. No ithstanding this, adhering to
the principle enunciated above, that iryJividuals oug not to be an obstacle to th e
realization of a project 'advantageous to the country, it has been consequently
'understood, that, for the present, the admission to power of those against who m~ objections that we cawnot hope to remove a re entertained will not be insisted on,
in the full persuasion Rhat tsose , i ndividuals will know° how - to appreciate the
motives which have induc~d their friends thus to act, and that they will not con .
sider themselves either forsàken or sacrificed because the former have been forced
to yield t an imperious necessity which they regre t . With regard to one of thQse
individualr . I..afontaine, I am authorized to state that he will see with pleas .
ure the formation of a Ministry which shall enjoy the confidence of the country ;
and that he will suppo rt with all hi s heart, though he should not fortn part of it ,~ an Administration composed of men of whose principles he app ro ves. I arn given
to understand, and I can almost assure you, that the secogd 4f our difficulties i *
very far from being insurmountable . As to the third (the p resMein the Counci .
of indïviduala who might prevent others whose services might be necessary from
joining it), it is resolved by the same reasons that haye been adduced to surmount
the first, and it is said that if there are in the Cpuncil some members with whom
those who are In a better position th au they to serve the country cannot reasonably
be expected- to sit, it would be necessary that those members should yield tlleir
seats, and in doing so they would only fulfil a condition to which they submitted
when they accepted office .

I t
You will understand from the preceding remarks that the opinion is entertained

that the Administration for this part of the Province must be reconstructetl,--that
any change which should be made in it by substituting one or two persons for an
equal number of those who are now members of it would have no effective result,
would bring no strength to the Ministry, would merely isolate from their country-
men those who would qccept of it, that such a measure would be of no use to the
Government, at the e time that it would be very damaging, politically speak-
iog, to those who s uld lend themselves to it . ,,_I assure you that th~is is the
opinion . of all those with whom I have spoken,~ and being so you will either find
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no individual disposed to lend himself to the arrangentent you have in view (that
of replacing the two menubers who should retire), or if you should find any,one who
should do so he would be of no use to you . Such is the infortnatibn that I have
been able to collect . I think it is in accordance with the Opinion of the great major-
ity of those who take part i n public affairs in this part of the Provinçe . The
realiz~tion of this objtct is not without difficulty, but it is possible, and if it is the
only ode that exists of re-establishing peacç , tranquillity and satisfaction in the
count~y, it should be obtained at any priçe . I should estee m myself very happy
if I cduld contribute to :uch a result, and for that end, as for every other •which•
shall tend to the prosperity of the country, yon may dispose of me at your pleas-
ure . ;Hoping that you will be good enough to excuse the want of order whictl you
will find in this letter, which has been hasdlÿ written, in the midst of numerods
oecapltions, I have the honour to sub ribe myself, with the highest consideralion
s nd the most p e rfect esteem, dear s~, your most humble and most devoted
servant, •

lion . W . H. DRAPER. R. E. CARON.

No. 5 .
[Ltittr fro>H the Hon. W. H. Draper to the ffon, R. E. Caron .]

MON7'R E At,, i6th Octo be r, 1845,My DiaAlt SIR,-You may not have observed by the papers that I have bee nrather more than a month absent on cir it, from which I returned onlyyester(iay,
and you will, I am sure, readily excuse m that I do no more at this : m o ment th &acknowl0ge the recei~t of yours of the 17i and thank you most sincerely for the
frank explanations it ~ontains .

You will feel that some reflectuqn is nece`ssarÿ befo're I can fully appreciate how
far any exertions of miâe are likelÿ to be successful in bringing to a favourable
result the subject of our conferences. My heart is earnestly engaged in the effort
to obtain a result so baneficial ;-content either to share in the task or to witness
its successful accomplishment by others.

You shall hear from inc as soon as I can possibly devote to the subject the time
its importance demands•-for no one will better understand than yoiuself that while
individ ually I am ready to make any effort to attain an end I'consider so desirable,
and for that purpose have fully opened to you my deRire to learn what prospect
the was of success wlth those with whom you are More particularly ~onnected, I
hav~to secure much co•operation, as well as to enter into much consultation, with
thosè; zuith, as well as those under, whom I am acting, cre I shall be , able to reply ,•to you i n the same spirit as you have so kindly addressed me .

Believe me, my dear Sir, with every sentiment of respect, sincerely yours,

W . W. Ii, DRAPE, ~ ~ ,a,_..•. .,._
No, 6.

Lrtter froyr the Mors. Mr. Draper to the Hem. Afr, Carqw .
CONptnENTIAI. ~l

MONTREAL, Nov. 19, 1845 .
~You will, after the kind confidence you have plaged in mee
n from me ivhat, under all circumstances, I think should be
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vit , to facilitate the formatiori of a Gotiernment which would possess the confidence

public life enough to cliug to it, or to take any course but that which I fan openly

This being premised, I wish now to put to you this question to prevent all mis- ,

attempted, in order to accomplish'the single end we have proposed to oursélles,

of the country generally . I have reflected agnin„and again on the matter, with an

anxious desire to effect a good under.$anding with the party with whoryr you Are

eonnécted, as constituting the majority . of I~ower Canada I2eprés~ntatives in th

e Iiouse of Assemhly. The illness of Lord -Metcalfe has prevented my layr'nt; the

question befcire him . . But the'result of my own views I may fully lay befdre you .

I feel sénsibly that there are ôla.Vigations which, as a pnl tician anti a, man of

honour, I cannot throw aside as reganjs~-others, while, on the other hand, I'feel„free

to expect from others that which, on puhlio +(,.rounds, I an`i prepared to cle . ' Now ;

I am, as I told you, ready to make way as regards my own office . I do not'value

\ justify, to remain in it . Sq much for myself.

I havC klt ur'oune~required to he strengthened, and'thsit the offices of Speaker
of the F~ Counctrâitct President of the Executive Council might be unitéd

as a public saving in furtherance of my design .

The position of Mr . Viger, 'I feel, entitles him to every,possibLe coneide>,ation on

my part. Every regard to his feelings and wishes should, and must he (as I am

sure ~!ou -,yill (eel) shewn by the . But I will not conceal from you, nor indeed
have 1, thsttJ have long viewed his retirement from the position,as'essential,to the

streagtheningihe Government . ,"the mode of efï+sstirgg it is another consideratton.

As to my othe~\Lower Canada tolleagues,Messrs . Daly, Paptnéau and Smith, I

can state to you at I believe to be their footings, especially the two- former .

'' s tostick to ofl'ic , to embarra" the present or any future Govhey are not nnxiou
N

ernor in forming his Council . W ithb~>C.^Papineau i have oRetr held conversationj, ~-

from wi ' h I feel certain that he wtt{tld tib,t hasitate a ntoment' lyetween retiring to, ,

benefit country, and remaining to create difficuity . _ ~ttj► regard to Mr .

Smith, I have held no conversation with logt on tl~ii_ possible -queufon of his

retirenïent .
I can answer for qr . Morris, and Mr . Cayley&ab fttr myself, thsat our„holding

office is dependent on our doing so an ter AV whiclt will nqt' compromise our

characters as individuals, and will bç,of public service. I teither of these grounds

fail, we would retire . No di fficulty can arise with eithnr of us in makin g any

arrangements for a good government.

understandin g hereafter, and to enable Me to rtct,fairly in the matter towards those

with whom and thrnugh whom I have to act,--as I intiqiatted to you in my .last,-

" \Vhnt Offices would require tobe vacated, or what c6uges made in the present

Administration, in order to satisfy the just: expq~tations of the Freqch-Canadians

generally and to secure their support 1" I d4 not ask you to ", me--as the time

for such a proposition has not arrived, nor wàuld , this lx thes way, to, make it .

ltut if I can state distinctly what is expected as the sixe quQ udu-

-

»Z - am in a pofsi-

tion to lay the case fairly before the prope.r par~les, and to cons+att - with them all

as to what we will decide . You will, I am suret see I cannot o therwise aCt ttm

honourable part to my colleagues , •i
Hitherto our communications have'1Zeett of the clitaractar 600n4 to ourselvL 111

~~. k

0
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Front my esteem for your character, and rnY confidence in your judgment, and
from the high position YOU hold, I' sought an explanation that I mii;ht--openingmy own views

;-ascertain (if you felt right to commanicate yours) what prospect
there was of rnpproc)renunt . So far our confislence I believe has been mutual .
Your last letter contains â frank and interesting exposé of the general view of
yourself and political friends

. I can now go forward the, moment I have youran,~wer
; but as my course forward is to lay the question before the Governor and,

my colleagues I cannot do this, involving your name, without your full consent,
and added to it the expression of your opin

:o'n on thé question I have put as to thenecessary changes . .

No . 7-

TRANSLATION. f ,

[Tkc Mon. E. Coron to the fion . W. f!. Dralier. ]

QUEBEC, 26th Nov., 1845 :
MY DEAR SIR :-Your nbte of the 24th has been received this morn ing. Inannouncin a; to me the derna~r„~p „r r t~ ~ t~ Y .. i ~

give n é""tTitâ tnforntation,as the news may change my views
regarding the lastletter that you wrote me. In faet his depârturye cannot fail to have the result that,1you antiCipate, In the communications that we have had together, you are awarethat I b avenever repretuetued in sElf as head bf a party . I have only lent myself,

and that I have done most wi~ingly, to mediate between those whom our partyregards as its leaders and yourself, in order to acquaint them- with the communi .cations that you have been pleased to make me, and also to transmit to you thel•views and ideas on the subject w}tich has occupied our attention. In performingthietask I have not ltoncealed front you my owrt opinion, but this being of Qnlyseconda ry importance, I have ti4lways en~ieavoured to make you understand whatthe leaders of the party with *itâch you wished to bring about a ' reconciliationwould desire• and claim. I have only'lent my assistance to this object becauseI knew that there existed temporary difficulties which prevented communicationsbeing easily made in a direct manaex betwëen the present Administration andthMq,se , whom î t°ought to address in order Co attain the desired end . The obstaclesit appears to me no longer exist 'andought no longer to ëxist, and consequently
my mission must cease with the ca s arhich gave rise to it . I should, however,be sorry that you should conclûde f~m thie, that I refuse to aid in' bri nging abouta reconciliation that we both appear to desi m On the contraryI am ready to doall in My power to facilitate the conclusidt# of it . But as you have on the spotthose on whom i° a grea?  degree the success ôi'the arrangement depends, itappears to mit more eapedient, more easy and more expeditious, to treat with
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them directly . Begging you not to embarrass yourself in any manner with me,
and to point out to me in what way I can be useful to you ,

Yours truly,

(Signed), R. E. CARüN .

Mr . Draper rose 4o oHèr a few observations ahd hoped that the rule of the
Ilouse, which required that a member confine his speech to the motion should not
be too strictly enforced against him, (laughter). He (the Atty .-Gen) had nothing
to conceal, nothing to explain away, (hear, hear .) He fearlessly avowed
that he entertained the views respecting a union of parties expressed in the corres=
pondence ; such' were his views in [841 knd 1842, and he would say that he had
not changed t:hem in 1846 ; his sentiments in that regard Were well known to every

one acquainte with the history of the country sinca the Union, he avowed therp
when called, u~ion by Lord Metcalfe to join the Admin istratioti ; and if there wX
one cause which more than another Qperated against the early completion of the

present Ministry, it was the difficulty ôf carrying out the principle of a union which
he (the Atty . Gen .) contended for ; and he woitld' also add that it was not his fault •
if the principle was not carried out: He (the Atty .•Gen.) had to state to the
House that all the correspondence had not been read ; there was an additional
part which he Wôuld presently read . In the meantime he would observe that
letters had just been read which he heard of that night for the first time . He
referred to those of the 7th and 8th Sept ; he had received no representation what-

• ever o ose letters, excepting that contained in the letter of the
17th September, anâhe would aa k tÎiGTt'Smc-wqethec, tat Tetter sufficiently informed
him of the views of those who had been consulted by Mr . Craroin . , jt~c Atty.-
Gen.) Aid not know till yesterday who it was that Mr. ~- aron•corresponded with .
Could it be supposed that if he knew of such a letter a.: that of the Hon, Mr .
I afontaine's of the >tot~ of September, that any further correspondence would havà-
taken place? Had be seen that letter, hâd he been informed of its tone and
temper tpwards his colleagues, he wpuld have gone no farther ; he would hâve seen
that it was impossible,to bringahqyt a reconciliation, and would have stopped all
proceeding. Besides he could not have been a party to a correspondence with the
lattergentleman, because the who% movemettt was predicated upon the impossi-
bility of that learned gentleman becoming,under existing çircumstances, .conneetea
with anynew arrangement. He (the: Atty .4men .) did not know what mistakes
he might have made in speaking French, as he snmetimes did with the view of
improving his knowledge of that leoguage, but he knew that he never intended to
say that he was willing to join,the honoitrable member for Terrebonne in a n
Administration (hear, heir) . I16 , never cjid say that but for the difficulty arising
out of personal feeling on the'part of I .or4-` -Metcalfe, such an alliance might take
place-not that he (the Atty-Gen.) declartd to the contrary, either, but because
he gave no opinion at all uponllt . Irfie lion. tflember next read the letters
adverted to above, aRer, which he reviewed the leading facts connected with the

correspondence, and contended with some wartn4h that he had not been fairly
dealt with, iie complained chiefly of his l,etters having been shown to, and ulti =

.
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mately placed-in thc hactds of a third _art {P• .Y i 00 Mr . Lafontaine's jetter ~aving
been coticealed from him, and of petitr»ssiom,habin been given•to publish the cor

.-resporidence without consulting hitrt : ~

NQ:8.
. ~' .ï~ ° ~ [firmn 1t :',DrA bOr to Air., Ca'rom .]

. CoNFtb16N3'I~.
,, i

MQNTREAL, Nov. 2f), I$45 ,MY departur~ • of Lord MetcAlfe took .plaçe' this morning .Ai i ha M rGhOpgn. in no re$pe# t alters the tt~inion I entertaiit on; the necessity ofgtrengt~nüt~ .thi toçnli A4~inia~tration, 11 th~te`44 liy' altere the po :<h ion in which Lam and may A)e .to ef"ëct ittrything taemfk ial and satigtactDry.
I felt it mÿ ddtty on Monda,,* the day on w°litch `I-lind the 6rst otiicl al communi-èrttian of His I,ort]ship's ; inte$tïon--to Oprize you of iti and in the same spirit Im~ntion to you how I feel'Ay pb+n afl"e.cted; as you have a T ightïoexl~ect,from~ne the earliest i4t+mati~rtt of everything which may înfluencè* our own 90~tions ip~his m~ttei~. ' ~3e~ieve me, ~j • p k • - w_ '' ' .,

~~` ~. ~` ; • ~~~~AP~R,
,

Xo.

W, If

9.
•[Noh. ~i~ . 4 r!t;'ar(oa► to Hon.

V
Ille l

;ipl•Et, tgth March ; t846:' ~\
~~EkR StrtrTha oblec► I]tad in view in the>c~mtqunictitions which ha~

paascii,~between us, wpa,»-~• I have frtquently tolcl'yoit inwriting 64 petse,nably, " ,--td,mika you acquaintt~ë v{tlt , ti~e views vurd opii}i.ptts of rny poli ticnl friends, int~rilelr ~9, iwee wheqhbe come to
air arrange nient withtitem. In order to 4181 the rnn~iau ~ t~t ndt►rtak n tto tott4ult the kad~`o~ ~he

Ahém i ive~ at

W, , e t wab àbaolutely necessary,
Y witlt ~,hôm I had tg negotiate, As ttiaiarbtce, I ad 1'?I~4~,ttii tsaiest and most oparr mode of' cotn .municstpdn, th rn êf s~ ,4m` both your letters and' y,own; as theywere. ex~h

i
iECçi- between q4.

coriraplpndtpca is now in tbqi
happens that the .in ► ~ rtttqt~,~ of ;our

i~o~e001101110911) of the frietada ta avtuâ _' )f1peqt A. I anlnot 4Vea[xi WiltmC ust ,tihe }üt~d t~_ it~t~' Ar can make of',(" octttnentti, but,qntrcip~t~ ' eiib~'#fia ~-_ ~ them and makitrgt inhe pr~iic, I t n kit mÿ dttt~r tdo ttieritiott the . y~, i0 or~ that~~ if.our cofidcnce ld
lecoinipubliç yoA ma 4W w~t circume4a riccs the thing took place, ~dhow and ~hy t!x papers that c0 mpoRe it paIIsed out f rin Y hoods,, . ,

si ti

~ "

I arit, : atE ev r;~
. t

R. E : ',

* Mlm .~i kept-rm~
A M~etccrtfe war - goi~Q,
how far it woutd 4g,eot

1Ar Sir, youy*

l 'oc "

~ 4~t d+iüt twte: It toahtned âothtng but the anqun atiatt that Larlt' ., and t1tAt the inlKrp~tïonirar Riv~ep th~t~. t ahô~~miRht c+o,~t~r
,.
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r. .
[,C'rast Mr. Draper ro 111r. Caron j .

. i.
MY URAR SIR,--I have just received your note V. tNs date, idformittg,ne that

. r #ortTRSAL, gth Diarch, t$46. , !

n refefence to certain communications, pai•tly vertmÎ And,
hati ,-pitssçd beta•een us in relation t`o the administrâtioti

confidence in me) w.hether the obstacles in the waÿ of bringing Into oMce geutte .~

rFrc►vince, and the introdqction i it to office df entleme
'Çanadian origin, that you had, from . the t4eVe {aity of,f~qttsult,iig with the chiefs of
'the party with whom you were connected, transmitted to them my letters addl'essed

. to you *. that these letrtér; are now actually in the pussession~of your ..friends, to
whom.,ou had sent them ; that yori are ignorant what use they may or inteud to
make üf them, but,, .anjjeipating tfiat they may possibly make them public, you ~
felt it your duty to communicate the fact to me, t;hat, in ca* our eôrre sponclence
should Irecome püblic,I might know under wtfit éircumst4cys it had passed ou t
of your hands .

t?urcomm ~cations began by a conversation, sought for on my,part with you,
in whlch I éxl ressetl my desire io ascertain ( if you thought fit to placu tha t

`men such as ydurself were not tô be surmounted, and I said that unless gentlemen
of opposite parties should place sufficient reliance on each ôther's hcinour and

' 1{ châracMïer- to converse ~rankly and confirfentially on sticlt a subject'the}'ecould be
no means of `ascertai tng their respéctive`opittiott, or wrhelher atn ir rapproche .
nient }xrt~seep t~tent~as possible . I'understood-you to 4srsetlt to t~is proposition,

I then discu»se.d with you my view as to the state of political parties and : the
ibility of firiiît in;g the French~£ant<distn party inte, a position by which t~ey

ÿroulrl . exercisè n'~~}rst sha re in admin i stering public atïairs, You 'iade me nwre
that you ir~ust con~er wi'th• .others 4efore ÿou cotrlcl infortn nue t probability
tl~ere wâs that any j•esnlt, could be attained. To * uch conference however. I was
np party-to this moment I dc► . hoR know the natnes ôf the parties withwhom it

The letters which I addresRed to you. in furtherance of our conversation . wBre _

was to be held-nor, so far as you ittformed me, was my itame to be nade. use of. ,

01 tnypot, tertàinly written in the saine spirit of con6~encewhqch I~understpod

and of `what is d*, and should t~ left,''to the honour of a gelrltléttlan ,

toOvern our.conversation. 1llety were all, if I tnistakdç'tot, rr .aarlFed in a manner
quivocally to s$iew this,--in fact, its strongly as is Âonsistent with a proper

~ 11ie co.ursc4hieh'çy~vr friends, in whose bands you iad placed thS6e létters,
y take in forcing you into the •p( sitioti' of heing a parry to n~,aking that publi c

hich,vras ' conf~lentiu3, and communicâted in- reliance on y ,r chasacter, i"s a
atl~er ip respect to H*ltich I do not feel I have~t~ting• to lp . It, of course *

rests hctdvetitZ ) qrq and them. As regards myself, I m~tirt ob rve that 1 nq~?efJ~ Y
suppcà~ci,. nor dtri you, until your note of tltis morning, ever i ntimate to ~ ltat

•: you had placed t}re letters, which 1 had addresaed to you, out of your owti cr~t~
or everi that you had put it into the power of any third par`tÿ to violate
confidence we had placed in, each other. On my part, I can assure yop,I had

'partly writtrn, which`
Ff public affairs fin this
t
.

like yr~urseaf; of )±reltch- ~

~ .. k



invariably takent care, in all commûnications( with others to which
, the subjectmatter of .our correspondence gave rise, to seoure that your name should notbebrought into question.

I have felt it due to mysèlF to make thig reply to your note, that the opinion Ientertain•of 'the-char.acter .of our communication i! may be known to you As soonas possiblc , after I am apprised of the position in which yoü are placed, withyour own friends, in regard to it . , .:

Believe me, 6-c .
W. H. DRAPER: °

No. i t .
[llon. R. E. ~aron to Non W. fl. Draper. ]

me andel Moxn~tt, April 6, iSq6 .
p

conseA
corres~ oce. which passed,betwe~ri us, and , as a neces saryqUencé + between some of my frf~ lorn I was obliged tocommunicate it, has lately givân rise to some debates in ur house ; the ne -

papers have taken up the subject, and it has become the theme of public discus •iS onsin which it is represented as altogether different front what it really is .I have always thought that the publication of this correspondence; would be ofno advan age, and . have done 'll I could to,prevent it ; .---but from the, turn thebudiness ha>~tketi and the s~ite~n which th~ings now are, it seems to me preferablethat the mattcr should ap~taa~;f in tts,,true ligh.ty and ahonld be judged of andappreciated according t 6 . its true ft)erits and at what it is really worth, and notaccdrdi ng to reports which must b7 more or Iess false and erroneous .I am therefore now of opinio ji that it would be an act of justice to ~e, and forthe interest of all those w~o have taken part in thia correspolidence that it should
' be at once published, tid that it shôuldl~at my instaqce ,rathet than in anyother way. I tiatter~iyself that'you will coincide in opinion .with me, and thatyou will give your cosent to a pracecdin which I had not antici atedsincerely t, but to which I am driven by~trcumstances, P,

and
In e1%çti the publication 'l propose to leave out all that does not lear uponthe Prfnct p matter ;-I have looked upon many of your notes as destined for, myeye id ône; tâ py have never been shewn, and have never gone out of my 6nds.'T~esq ivill be n~t~tteci, uqlese yoq express your wish to the contrary, of ' which ÿoti,will pl"se to inform me,

i*attinj y0ur answ4r , I hav? .the honour to aubscribe apy~lf, ,
Dear Sir,

Your'very devoted servant,

R . - E . CARUN.--~----- . , ~ , ~
N O . 12 .

[From Nr.1)rrrjbtr fo t1fr. 'Carotr .]
Moxma

SIR,--I delayed ane `' ~
► r, bth April, 1840,f M4 DxAR

vrëring .;!our note of this morning, from the erfipceasity of consulting some friends as to ttie course I ought .to taace, A new1~
j ~ - . . .
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feature has just presented itself. _ Mr. Lafontaine has a!'ew min es ven~
notice that to-morrow he will coinmunicate the correspondence he has to the
House: I do not know what portion of the correspondence between you and
niyself is in his hands. . I assume all thflthas been writtén is not . , My consent to
pulalicatioty is flow quite unnecessary-w-and I am, on the contrary, obligecL.tQ'd,_,f
You to- a llow me to mi*.ke .publie anything you or I have interchanged; which Mr .
Lafontaine either may not choose, or may not be, able-from not possessing it--to
cornrnunicate. I ' am bld thât it has been assertetthat so~e letter of' Mr.
Llfontaine to yott was sent or communicated to me, and that answered it. I
wish, your authority for stating that you never communicated to me either A r:
Iafon t aine's letter or that ' of any other person,'relating to~the matter, - otherwise
than your letter of the 17th Septem ber last may be considered a communiW ion
of them .

motion praying for an address, to 111s . Execllency tiie Administrator of the

Your answer before the Hotise meets to,-morrôw, 'will greatly oblige,

Yours, my dear Sir,, . • . .

W. H. DRAPER .. ..,,,.__,.
fion . Mr .-Lafontaine explained-he had nothing to do with the communication

betweeh the Attorney-General and the Hon . Mr . Caronj%but lie felt assured that
• the conduct of the latter gentleman was strictly honourable, He desired, however ,

to éxplain that alt' ►ough at one time the hon. gentleman referred to had objected
to the publication of the correspondence, he had consented to his making use of
it in his place in Parliament in accowdance with constitutional usages, ui'►ng,
however, a judicious, discretion . Such was the position of the affair when he
yesterday received a note frotn, the hon. getttleman announcing his intention of
iminedistely publishing the correspoaderace . He accordingly felt it his duty
irmmiediately to lay it before I'arliainent .,F

Mr. XiVr, after having spoken at eoane length in, . French, snid, that he now
wanted to stty a fe'vr words in Etigli,rtlt ; he was not! a good English speaker, but

~,• he could speïiïk a little English i* s own way. The hun; tnepn r opposite had
brokelt a rttlë of {tonour in reading tlte,eorrespondence ; there was Ito constitutional

:a . law or practice that required any member to do such a thing, no power could dis .
pense.-.th the law.a of tto1t~lir, and W woulddtfy tbe ho~a meinliar to produc®, a
sipi;le snal49outi case to the :praseqt w*. An hon, membe;r some time ago made

Governm4nt for copies ofcorrespondence, tu3,d he [Mr. V,w]'would have been hL ppy
if he had ob~a '► ned Mc "Adtir4ticss, , And he would have obtaïnecl it, if he ;had done it in
a proper manrter . He [141r. Viger] had been acquainted with the whole matter,
and he was quite will.ing to résign if the. proposed arrangement been eAécted+
He had beett taunted with being ambitious and guilty o( other

ttV
d ncs. Hop gett.`~

tlecnea might insult him, t}iey haâ destroyed hit, character 'th s countrymen
[hear, hear, fribm the Opposition], but her trûsted to Pro ' çe for justice, [Chiers
frorn the Ministèrial bonches .]
. Mr . pylwin--He was a plain•spoken man; and he would say to members,

'411er 4hc exposE that he [Mr."AgerJ ttad made to-day, a er what had taken place,
thatl if that hon. tnember represented any part of the ountry, he [Mr . A.] did

. e
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net . He call~d upon the whole of the Canadian•members present, and he [Mr . A .]
was sorry that hé was not a French-Canadian himséM,[laughter], yes, he W ould call
upon them to declare If the. hou . member opposite represented any portiorvof the
Lower Canadian population . [Loud cries of no, no.] -

Mr. Draper-Would ask the bon. member, for Terrebonne what' steps were
taken by the Hon. Mr. Caron to prevent the publication of the correspondence

? Mr. 1,afo4ëine-ln an interview which he (ME . Lt) had with Mr . Caron, he(Mr . Caron) refusedlo allow the correspondence to be publish~d, but afterwards
• he consent d th h

erre nne ~cxc► ted thedtsgust of t°fte°~majo rity of this House . (Yes-No .)
Why do not the pppt~sitiori come manfally Porward and move a vote of want of
confidence7 He ('+tir . P,) only ~Copad he might be present inorder that ha-mit;lttbehold how miserably such a motion would fail. For the spke of the character,
of the k rerich•Çanadians~, whith he ' reRpected, he deeply regretted what hadoL~rr`çd . If the principle of mora~etty be honoiur, as Sir Fra" Bond Headsaid it was, the principle and practice of leg~al,ation ought to be the slttne~.

H

I at it s ould be used•for const i tutional purposes . .
11 ~ Prince-Expressed regret, at the course the hop . member foi Terrebonne

adopted, This snbject seems to baye excited a great interest, as even the
ladies were drawn from their houses to be presenç at this debate. He (Mr. P.)
would ask, what is to be the ' result of this' great discussion? Is it to lead to the
public good? No . It is a personal persecution of a man who is an honour to Upper
Canada. (Hear, hear .) The mountain has been in labour, and l01 it has brought
forth a mouse . We ought not to have allowed communications that were written
i n strict confidence to have been read. This House ought to =et an example to
the country of strict honour' and integrity . He (Mr. P.) did pot charge the bon.mem ber for Terrebonne wiil #a breach of confidence, but he did charge him witli a
want of taste . 7~rough he (Mr . P.) bad objected` to the reading of tfiisxorres-
pondence, he was too happy to find tHitt it had beeA rGad-it shewed himthat the
object was to embarrass the Government~that the leàders of the Prench .Ceana-
dians had been guilty of )~ase ingratitude--thé had of friendship had been held
out to them and they had rejected it-all attempt t6' conciliate thefm, .upon British
principléa, had faileii---~he~ principle they seem to have acted upon was aut'Zcrsar .
ouinrllu,r ; unk ss the British ' inhabitattts would bow their necks and âllow them .
selves to be trampled, the French-Canadiana 2 vould not join them in promoting
'good government. ' He (Mr . 11.) th~gbt the prAceedings of the hon, member for
T bo had

qul . Mr. Baldwm.--(&e of ttte objections advancetl.by the lion. and lesrned' e +

the corteepondence would form no part of the Journals--it was a mere matter o f

correct, He,[Mr. B.] observed that the bon . President of the ÇounFil shook lr s
head:•be fearll► that the hort, gentleman's memory in the presènt, aawell as other
instancés, failed him. The occasion of°spch debates in the t3tit,Fih Parliament
geneirslly waq on a motion of adjournment, or on the issuing of a new wnt . As
far, then, as regarded the time :and tnantiér of the discuaMiion, -there was not the
slighteet informality. It was also correct, as had been stated by the Speaker that

!1617 I Y.tb tnust know that the course taken by his bôu. friend wa s ' rfect l

-ber f4r, Essex waa to the mAttnei of the proceeding adopted by th~earned m mber
'for .Terrebonnè. . Any one acquaittted with 1~arliatqentuy practice,wïth Purlïamen•
t h'

I
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explanation . In referringtyo the rqpre important~qpestion before the House, lie [Mr .
11 .1 would first say that he was not prepared tô join with 'the Atty ..Gen . We3t in
condércning an hon . gentleman who held a high place in another branch of the
Legislature, because that distinguished individual was not thpre to ex,plain how

far misunderstanding might, according to the suggestion'of the learned Attorney-
General himself, have arisen from a difference of langitage . But he [Mr . Ii ] had
no doubt as to the prQpriety of the course purisued by the bon . and learned n~emher»~

~ for Terrebonne ; he was prepared to, and did, in the fuilest mannqf, justify that
course ; he maintained tha« his learned friend had been guilty of no breach ofcon-
fidence, he was bound, in justice to constitutional principles, in justice td liis' party,
to those who gave him, and would continue to giv'e him, n firm and honest, and
hearty support-(Loud cheers.) He was bound in justice to his own high char-
acter to act in the wax he had ; and in no other . He [Mr. B .] was willing to bear
his share, aye, to bear the whole of the responsibility of the part pérformed by his
learnéd friend . [Cheersj . He observed that hon . memlxrs opposite steiled ; he
was not surprised that spme of those gentlemen, smiled, those who were known
only for their disregar4 Of British principles, or who, like the learned member for
Essex [Col . Prince] had British principles ever on their tongue, but never~n
their heart [cheers and laughter], and whose whole lives have been spent in resist-
ing the establishment of such principles p but he did, w+onder at others who had
tkemselves drunk at the. fountain of English freedom, it did astonish -him top hear~
Mena decry"a practice that had been followed by a Chatham, a Pitt and others of
equal eminence. He did not know what the President of the Council might recol-
lect in the way of precedent, but he would,appeal to the lion . A.horney .General
West, did:;he not recollect the celebrated dttempt in 1$12 to form a MinistCy, the
long negotiations;that tookplace, when all attempts fajled, and yet the fullest ex-
planations were given. Was it imputed to the parties concerned in that aFlàir
that they had aycted ineonsiatently with the principles of hun!$ur and good fnith ?
He [Mr . 1t1 had occasion to say before in that l;iouse, what he would then repeat,
that theexclusive responsibi.lity of such negotiations as those in question did not

`belong to the party on, the Mittiskerial sîde ;. the member of the Oppositictnwa s
~ r bound to reveal fu1"l;y to his party the part he had taken, thaty .*y~might judge

how far be hâd attended to their interests. Applying this principle Iltert to th
e present case, he ivould ask Xtow, the bon. =member for Terreborine e4ttld hav e Vtisfiecl his friehds that hia:enduct was co~.sistent with his position, wi~i`out diw~ ,clâsing all that hndoccttrred on itiisth sides. In the first place he was requested

to do all in his power to bring about the junction of parties. He receives a letter
to that elfe,ct, in which he is requested-16 consult his friends . Rumours get tibroad,

` and he is CrtlleS upon,for qzplaitption, and is he then not t6 show the actual letter,
upon which he acted ? If.not, the natural consequence would be a suspicion of
forgery. He did not say that such a charge would be made, but tlië doctrine
laid down by membets opposite might lead to thtft result ., He [1tM'r. Baldwin]
could imagine a case of aletter being reçeived which ought not to be made public,
one, for instance, in which the party receiving it would be told that the subject of
the létter should not Se disclosed to a third party . Bui the present was not such
a case . Here a letter is written involving,a direct necessity to consut7t others

. Ifi,

r
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it were stated in the letter.received by the`hon . i4ember for Terrebonne that it
should'not pass into other hands, thF, immediate answer of the hon, gentleman
would be, 111 cannot proceed as you desire ; I çannot act upon your recommen-
datïons, beCause you do not permit me to use What would be , my authority for
acting ." He [,Mr. Baldwin] would repeat that ` he considered the conduct of his
learned friend had bien strictly that of a man of honour. With respect to the
correspondence which had been read, it remained to be seen what it would produce
he did not know whether the lion . member for Three Rivers'felt very thankful t
the bon. Atty .-Gen . West .

Mr. Viger-I do thank him.
~ Mr. Baldwin-Well then all he (Mr . B.) would say was that the bon . membçr

was thankfulfor small favours--,(much taughter) . He (Mr. Baldwin) would
make one more remark, The bon . members on his side of the House had heard
the declaration of the bon . member for Essex (Col . Prince) that it was i,mpAssibl e

j to satisfy the Lower Canadians, and they had heard the cheers withv which thatl
assertion was received by the other side-(hear) . He hoped, then, that his friends
would refléct ypon the feeling thes shown ; he (Mr. B .) had no doubt .that the
opposlie side would gladly take the votes of his bon . friends, but he doubted,
whether they would giveinuch in return .

14(r . Draper-The bon . member (Mr . 'Ilaldwin) has thought proper rto make
~ reflections upon my sincerity, and i am called upon to answer them. He, (Mr .

D.) challenged the bon, memberGwtNorth York, with all his knowledge of parlia'-
mentary praCticse, to staté a single instance in which a communication marked,
confidential was communicated to Parliament without the writer's consent .

He (Mr. D.) had sidoptedao new views with reqpeet to admitting the French ` '

man who had been called the representative of the Roturning Ufiicet for l'ortneuf.
Mrs': :kap+tr-71 ught that his po$itioq was .at lsaiI as-good as a certain gentlë-

prpud pf bts position as being at the head of a body of ëndepemtlent tnen.
Mr. Aylwin..~-As rnernber #'orI,ondon.

posals had been made and refused,,then the parties would have been bound to have
made them known to those,with whom they usually acted, and to Parliament . His
(Mr . D.'s) propositions,were made in perfect sincerity of heart, and with a full
intention of cartying them out . If ho (Mr . D .) had the support hi was 'reptesented,
he was proud of it, and he trusted that his conduct would always be
such its would entitle him to the hearty support ofbis party . He (Mr. D . ) feJt

Mr . Baldwin-Was not aware of any instance .
Mr. Draper-Thén the anah>gy of the bon . member is enti rely at fault . If pro-

who inquired why he did not resignwith him, when Lord Sy4enham would not do
justice to the French Canadians. It was hard to expect him, to join him in hi s

Cattitdluns to a just share in the Government . He confessed' that he heard with
?ome surprise the taunts that were th rown out against him for want of sincerity,,
He (Mr. 1).) did not wish to rake up old soreg, and there are many members
present who remember the e?cplanations he made during the last Parliament . He
considered that he had sufficiently explained his conduct . He would state now
what he statid befôre,fn reply to the hop. member for the North Riding of York ,

resignation, when he gave•qne no information of his intention to resign .
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:tir . Prince-He was going to move an ampndmeM. He had been taunted by the
bon . member for the Fourth Riding of York with having always British principles
upon his tongue, and not having them,in his heart . He had always doubted if ever,
he (Mr. B :) had them in his heart, and fie was certain now that he had not ; he is
not a 19riton,,and there was nothing British about him . He (Mr . P .) pronouncQd

' him to he the most impracticable Minister the country ever had, and the membe(s
opposite had been sacrificed to his impracticability . He moved an ameù~lment,
seconded by Mr: Johnston, that when the House adjourned on Thursday, that it
stand adjourned untilTuesday next, instead of Monday.-(Laughter .)

Mr. Baldwih wished to ofl'er a word or two in explanation, in conséquence of
Nhat had fallen from theHon . Attorney - General . He (Mr . B.) had certainly
expresstd surprise that the hon . and learned gentleman, entertaining such an anxious
desire to obtain justice fortithe French Canadians, had not supported hini in
1841,tdhen lie resigned expressly for that purpose ; but lie (Mr. B.) did not m e an
to convey the idea tt►:it the Attory-General was, bound to him ( Mr . B .) in any
way .

Ah . Watts did not think that the discussion had taken a proper turn . Tli s cot•-

been a secret corresp41qence commenced without the kno►vledge of hiscplleagues

respondence ou g ht to be considered in its gene ral bearings upon the intere ,;ts of
Lower Canada in pnrticular,-:.(he ar, hFar)---it was of secondary importance
wd►ether the bon . member fôr Terrebonne was jastified in makingoit public or not .
In all pro'Uability the conduct o f the hon. and learned member for Terrebonne will
be ce ►iy;ured or applauded according to the political bias of the persons whô .pass
juclgmèt# on it . The hon. and learned member for Essex (Col, Princel had stated
that the `~onduct of the hon . member for Terrebonnê was ,calculated to• excite
disgust . ~ that as it may, 'it was 1► is' (Mr. W .) opinion ,that the hon . member,
for rrebon~e would be in power before twelve months had pfssed over, and that
he would thennd the hon and learned nremlRt► for Essex as firm a supporter as hehad been .beforej nd as had been to every Ministry since he came to the codntry.
What is the suhjéc~Vf de te at preseht ?(Hestr, hear .) It appears that there has

or hit supporters, betwe eh-~ leader . of the Ministr y and a leading gentleman of
opjrôsite politics, fur the purpose ot strengthrning the,Ministry by the adhesiot of
the great boily of the Lrower Canadians, and tuitting out his colle[ti;ues to 6iir1 the'tr.places fram'the Opposition benches . ~He (Mr. W .) did not approve of thiscor•
-.Fo %M# The tt+Cinistrq were placed in the(r seats by the 4tites of the majorit,y
Of. this Jiousr, and they, the- .L . C. sectionpf this majority; Taàd given .them a steady
ând ~earty support, and hadnever once all►iwed them to be placed in -a n► inorit y
from the, commencement of the present Parliannënt up to thé present . They had ;
therefore, `noafight to'sell a po4tion of that majofi'tÿ--to adopt a cour,$e that would
kick a numbel pfraembers into the oppositio ►i; He (Mr..'W.) denied that the
Attp*ey-(3eneral Westhad a right to cabal iviththe leaders oftheClppos 'rtionwitl►outth1knowledge of his colleagues . He would ask the hon. members for
Missisquot, Three Riqrs, Ottawa, and. Magantic, who form " the Lower Canada
section of the Ministi•y;°"whether they were made, acquâinted with the existence of
this corresppndcncè whenitqiamntenced or not . (Lond cries of hear, hear, thear .He (Mr. W .) was under the impression that thWy were not, aA for the ntemher i

Y
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Attctrney-Càoeneral Draper, Caron and I,afontainC, regarding which >t o: many
rumottrs have laetu c,pc ulatedy, The discussion whlch ' eti sued in the House was
really iiivoloas . Mr. . 1Vatts, the*n1qrn1►er ; for lyrummottd, was nlmost the only
membcr of.those 'O1to usually vote on the Mt nisterial side that treated the eubjeet
with becqtuing gravity . W. Draper odered no explanation whÂûever regarding
his most extraürïlinary conduct. Lie complained with some bitterness of the treat-
ment, which he had received at .the hands of Mr. Caron, and rvhat he conceived to
be a violation of contidunce, but he seemed to consider that no explanation was
dûe tothe House or the country as to the poit+tiân of the Adtninistratian, of whidh
he is the acknowledged IeadCr . The correspondence and the debate- whi&_ grew
out of it involve cunsiderations of the gravest iraportanLte, and it vïônla be împos•
sible for us to express in.one articie all that we would desire to say. Negotiations
have taken place for a re•constructiou of the Administration on the basis of the

r

The public are at length -iti possession of the correspondence between )4desars.

THE Colfttli5Pt)NUEé1Câ .

~ Monday next, : wa-.; then carried .
-The iluusetlten adjourired ,

ernments, caught in secret correspondence to betray the trnôps under theiy com-
mand, we all know the punishment theWvould receive for their treachery, and h e

o the party which,has supported the Government, how were they made aware of
this correspondence ? Was it communicated to them by the Hon. Attorney•Gen-
erat or his colleagues, or has not its existence been made known to the1m by
the members of the Opposition. (Heâr, hear.) If two Generals in the charge of
advtrse armtes, were, without the knowledge and consens of their respectiv~ gov-

(Mr. W.) %Vould ask whether there was such a wide distinction between rnilitary,
and political honour, that what would be ruin in the one case was to be applauded
in the other . But to come to a•nearer parallel-i{ Sir R . Peel, without the know-
ledge of the Ljuke of Wellington and his colleagues, were caught tam-
perntg in a secret c rrre,lwm.k:ncè with Lord John Russell witjl view to changes
in the Ministry, wuûhi, not his conduct be reprobated by the wl

I .

l3ritkh' Parlia-
ment and peuple? If such would be the case, he (,Mr . .) oonsidered the
Attorney•General had acted decidedly wrong in commencing these'nègotiations
without the knuwledge of his culleagûas and his partyi and lie (Mr . W .) as an'
independent member of this House, felt it his duty to his constituents to protes

t against their being victimized by the Attorney-General for Upper Canada, whose
'sole ul,joct seented to be to streogthen his own hantls at the expense of the British
population of Lower (,anada .

Mr . Prince-lie should not have troubled the House again if he had not been
taunted by the hou . member for Drummond with having supported the late Mirt
istry . He did not deny it, and he opposed them now because they opposed the .
principles that they then sul,pprted . 'l'heire was no dif%rence between the

~pre~ent Minihtry as to principle. Thé Opposition arises merNly, ffor place and not
for princaple. He defied them to point out any inconsistency in his (Mr . P .) eon- •
duct. (lronival chrers .

) The amendment was tlien"put and lust .
The motion ihat the House ahen it' adjourns on Thursday stand adjburned to

C
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respective majorities in Uppér pnd Lower Canada being represented in the Pro-
vincial Cabinet . Mr. Draper hag-pledged himself to this principle, and although
frdnx some yet unexplained cause he has not taken the proper and constitutional
means to carry his principles into practice, he must be considered as readv on the
first favourable opportunity to do so. Messrs. Lafontal ,t• and Morin, on tÉ}e other
hand, with the Lower Canada roajority, ire pledged to form a coalition, pfovided
they can do so on honourable terms, with any party having a majority in the
Upper Canada representation . Such are the facts, and at present we shall disnAss
this branch of our subject with a simple statemenkof them . We, msinymôriths
ago, gave it as our opinion that such a coalitioi . would fail to ensure a strong,
efficient or satisfactory Government, bot we at the same time stated that the gen-

eral opinion in Lower Canada was that, under existing circumstanceft, its population
had no other resource than to co-operate with those who appsared to command
public confidence in Upper Canada . This subject is one which of itself'wâuld
require to be treated at very great length, and at present it is impossible for ns to
inter into the discussion .

The debate on Tuesday evening turned principally upon the nature of the com- .
munications between Messrs . Draper and Caron, and the former gentleman com-
plaingd bitterly .of"the conduct of the latter In violating confidence : There is no
douLt whatever that the whole proceeclings hâve been irregular, unpreceddented
and perhaps, we mighCsay, tinconstitutional . Mr. Caron, actuated, as every one
who reads his .léttecs muEt'adrnit, by the purest and most patriotic motives has
been victimiÉed, perhaps ty ;tl* superior tact of the Attorney (4eneral for Upper,
Canada . That honoqrable gentleman well deaerves the title of an "artful . dodger-l'
in politics . Where in England shall we find a precedentlor aMinister opening
negotiations with the leaders of the Opposition, in order to aséertâin their viewst .
and after having ; obtaït7eçl them, coolly, and without the slightest reason gi.ven,
ahandoning'his own schemes ; and leaving those w~om lie has tlaped' is the lurch ,
sheltering hinmself under the confidential character .aYhiscommuoi,aations . Let us,
h,owéver, endeavour to give a` fair and impartial history Of re[ll that took place,.:-
and,of the views of the parties to the tyegotiations . Itwill be seen by arefierence
to Mr . Caron's first,letter to 141r, L.afontaiae, No, t, thnt 'Mr_ Draper'sought con
versatlorts with him, the object of whr'rh tm+u to s.tt if asty measr r-risltrt of ohCiiining '
tO OPpo++e°of the Lower (:attàid~a,n majority ; land in these conversations the rptire-
m ent of Messrs. Viger, and Papineau vvas . wpokea~ of as i4natter of course. . Mi.
Morin's . ttame was rnenPotted as one th+oCt tttig,ttt be i uir04ttced, while Mt. ïafon-
teine was to be excluded.:. . Mr: Uraper admits the, truth-4 this representation of
his conversation with'Mr. 4~aron . Mr. ,Caron rrcvirr comni u nrcaArd to any var-the
substance of these conver6ation d, conridering them as strirtly co,rfiderrtial. Mr
Draper got paore -u rgept . He was not satisfied to let matters rest . lle 4 wrbte to
~. Caron at Quebec, reminding tuiin Yrf their previous conversations, and asking
him whether anything could l~,e done.°• 'Stiil Mr . Caron keeps thp matter to him- .
selfbqt on asubsequent visit tdraâontreal, having had an ►nterview with Mr! Draper,
in which the subject was a,gain discussed, he obtaiaed permission, to sorrsult Ais
jrr'endr,-with what object 1 Cléarly to see if it were possible to efl'ec't the object
which both had in view ?' ,.C ~i



on thrir Pai4, as hn
r i

s ban >uost falaay asserlet, sorpht to obtaitt ( Mr: Cern didpre-
4el wh t

ob'ect he had in vi • ~object a W wasto satisfy the raajority by itl~odt~çing into the Mipistii~
men posessing their r~fidence . Now, we put it to érery man of common #ensa ;,in or out of Parliament-* every man acquitintrd with British 'principles and prac-tic"whether it was possible for Mr . Carou to have discharged the task imposedon him by Mr. Draper, and which the latter gentlen i an solicitea h im to undertake,witiiliut communicating, in the fullest and most unreserved, manner, tvith the tend-
trs af the paris, whoee );upport Mr . Draper, volMntarily and withoat an at-ure

.• ..¢,.
mqjority . Heoknew that the su

,
pport be did get was of no use. anâ that tltae v" '

y t, e endeavourr to secure the sapport of the llpwsr c .

~ e merest lri flmg. Mr. Draper is a pati i•cian-he des ired to ôbtain the support of a part}~, He himself avowed > hat sf~ethe resignation Of Mr, Î,sifontaine, itt t84,3, the delay in forming he Adm i,>2is~ .tion had t~een caused b h

these consultations This ho--- th ~ g

Mr: Draper dwelt much in his speech on his being kent in i oranue regrrldin
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y a, als,an honourable matty, he was bound, to do. Mr. Uraper,krst sought
bis advice, and held confidenhal'~nmunications with him.- He' ..mil Kothing of
tir>rt .' Second, Mr . Drâper beXg,ed of him to try to.forward his object, and to con-
sult1his friends . He did apply to the very men whom'11r . Draper jwell knçw were
the acknowledged leaders of his party, and whom he must have expected hia ►-to:con-
sûlt. Mr. Draper's cumplainvon this acoret then, is the merqpt trifling; We, now
corne to Mr. Lafontatne's letter ta Mr. Caton icnd, as it is rn,riarratRd b~+ ~#hiu-ietr.rial rirgan that this gentlem

e m
an shew want of '+ good s sense" iiàlld fi'truvprttriotirts►; ' we a* pttrticiilar atttntiora to it . Disintéreatedttesn and true patKfctiaamare to be found In every line vf it, And high as was the position which the hinour- .able gent iean.pccupied previtiusly in tl- aii"ectioi<s of his countrqmen, this~

E
letterwill elevatc irm still higher . 11~>r. 1 afontainc evidently feared treachery frgni theBrst . He po~`out the uncoto itutional rse of Mr. Draptr the ptta>in t

onegotia,tie fer a i~+tÿ~e of Ministt~r wlt~ ' ~
.e~ .. .._ _ - _ ~._°~E ~rr~tr~xl rar.ibast.tïrslli~y" He

--7- ----- , .,.. . ..r& U
"Per manneF, what`is.erms coul d

~. - --- .« . . .~.~..,~, . .~~vty +uaa 14g as leaM %vQtue~comprotnising hittti~rif t;feanY W4. As the E;a,n w sars, hjis letter Is a i' disq~rslws
essap on politics in j pe>t*l, a CattttdiRi ge►lit.ias in particniar „ -m; .- i

ow s thqt Ob Mr. lpraper!f am pr{,!ra~► thé I t1t+~rr "102
of`~e Alitnlnietratipn domsnt poliliess public confidett,r, andthat therefo ~e rueqt-
bcrlt for thet

en ,oetytl► t, tcr do. ~e sh
what it t$ught to have been . Mi ►̀• „ I,afontaine e, Iustppitu# -ût ahat the Mieist

sertiort eltottld g " way, and that a~e member of the ra>Ijorityshould be conatitatiot►k11y cltarpd tô ~nt{trqet it . Mi. ;Ls,fontaine's k#er wasone that tttïgitt bave heau, pübliO,ed at m%itœj~ io { ilct ît contï►ined, no .s e atim nts,,but such aa h® hMbeen wlvrayj~*>isowrn td e»% ~
~Mr . l~expa~r cotaplaina- thkt Cucutt did :, st+nd hItr, x CO of 1-

ittgenuônst~s I War M

D atid1}e Py._ r,

ookea of, #,"-M éaw at oAre fiW ai nop to tAe ~ntr~r~r: 11 What scandalous dis .

aayrt}t~tt if he had seen , the totul andümper in rwhich M . colleagues pre

r• ra,per Wpdrattt of. the ttosFs aird lina~dmr of the Urrverr4nada' tnaja r ity towards his•oolkttgWf Had he . not had -samplce of that t`orre
and kwft* :~~ awsfoN; end t+iift that, time in the press, whish speaks . thesentiments of the t»ajority? 1~fhy, thep, if he objrcted to this torrraKd tsargr, did
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hx"svlarrtarily $ee4 to jaïn. that snajo~vP` '>tt is *well now, like an K artfai
dodger," to ,prtet(ut•d that he had° respeçt for the fjj clings"of Mears: Vigtr and
Papineau, but sûnh s sentiment is, as_ev y mas ,of susse must perceive, wholly
inconfsterit with his overtures t6'the maj ritp through *c medium of Mr . ,Garotr .
With regard to Mr . G►r~'s withholding tprm Mr; •Dntp* his rorms,~iwdtNre,with
M. .t.aFouRaine, vvie sub:nit that the hoir . gentleman hait a full right to exercise

Solicitor Ge `sW and an under•Secretary-

his discretion . Mr. I?raper,did not eoti+tmunic Ate to Mr. Cpron A(~f cornrspondéace
or consrersatWes with his taefleitigwes .

Let the position of the parties he well understood, Messrs. Draper and Caron
were men4herstrf pat'ties in a pbsition of . antagouisnt~ and wItïch both getttEtemOt
wished Weécotwtltie . Each gentleman arase na ;rsarily, ihave cqttsulted his fti,étr4,
an~*h.cQnsultat;on involved the necesrity .of full and itnro*rved confidence .

cats doullrt that Mr. Draper; as a man t► f-honnur,, caommuntcatecl to ;i4iessre.
Viger, papiqeau, Daly, Smith, Morris and lyayley, every con~manicatiott that . be
had with ;p[r Caro.? He may have recsivetl many retttonstKanees from them-
the tone aad tempw of iFir: . Dalp and Mr . Viger towards Idessrs . LaPontaine ,
Morin',ând even MrXarlyn himsel,f; may #iave been very hittl.►r,but Mr. Draper did
not feel hilnurelf boùnd to eommanicate all thi's to Mr Caron . S4! tlke°conymuni- ,
cation of Mn Caron was necetssarilÿ oon6ned, and "propoir, so ta the diA"+cultips in
the way of Mt . Dràtper'pschanrrand the triode qf removiingtbem, He communi-
cccted everyttüng that Mr . Dm-per had a right to know--he clearly pWnred out to
him the couhre'by which alene be could obtain the object he profesr~d to detire .
If that course waa"üaFonstittition*1 or objectionable in any way to Mr . ;Arap®r
why, ire aAlt,lilidlte .witite his lettety--his highly importa,wt IeYhr of the t9th-Nov .?
* r. Caron's lektr of trch Sept. wat .,tujJ&:e»qv rxplicit. It said in plain terttts-
pou profess to wish to secure the rt of the majo rity-you are willing to
Act the removal of jl~esst!s . !Itiger a'apineau, leaving in Meaus .n5mith an d
Ds1y .' 1'iat, howevdr, says Mt. Carott, *ill not do. All must resign, and`sotmts
person of inliuentlA^must be ch4rged with t~r duty of forming an Adminittratton,
Mr. Draper took ïr'r, lorg time to Wnsidat t`~ ter;,-and we particul.ttrly call attcn- "
tion to what he ca#% "[ be rer«1l of m.v ow~, W . . I,at i t be recOected that h

e badpreviou*ly p ro piy►sed mereKy-to'subst[tute f Mefirs. .Viger and Pmpiüeaa•two
French Canadians, rpd to givnt.4

tp JMr. Duttklnltofgçe a+e litesureie .) This •'t*e first Orilpositiony and I t
ilbi met by Mr. CarWs 8xn t d«laration that th ok of the :I„ower Catiaditin

•~ert mut go. * . Draper Wjw mot on this * rtc* to te ttego tiation s r
if *e propositloq werae~nadnafi*bls~-quitë the cont , .i,et his let-ter be attea-
tïwOAX% read and hit•ttch4~pe, t'taîtgtt eWmfull~► veiied~, bc man7est.

~ askatst•. .Wlity hlMr tilrr. I7bptr J that letter all të 4éa own t~qi wteat tw.
as vlrall as that ofIdessrs. )p_*is nd Çayley . " Iyo difliculty," he wtysi

ca Vitlititlïer of"= in inaft arraniqtmnts for s . good Go'vernment"
Nowo alWston -had tio,t~~n made, t* Mr. " Caron to these I gentlemen it eems

'strange' at their nartteg should be ieRroduced . Mr. Draper is too " artful°s
dodgerhrve said all tlsla withoiit an object. But then mark what is said of
the L.dw nsoans . MT. V i ger's retirement has long been thought neçessnry•
by Mr.,DtMessrs. Daly, Papineau and Smith arv eot,nnzleas to s44k to

A
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po . r. raper goes on-" If I can state distinctly what
is expected as the sine yur8 non, t am, in a 'Psition to lay the case C1idy beforethe pro~part~r and to consult with them all as to what we Will advïse ;' VVhat,
we ask . was thw nht.rrnf I Y . :aa . .~___:t

0
anrininisfiation, in otder to satisl

the 'ex ~es'M the pr?es,ent Ad-
Y just peictations of the French Canadians, and

to secure their sttp rt It M D

ou reqtttre to be vacateii or whstt ch

rt►, o~te, Allen comes the 'question which Mr . Draper repeats--~Vhat off~s nr ' Id . > .

Y, ngprerr1ued that none oftlt~êm wish to stiek

< rr u r. Smtth q! 1drr~r,t~e that ,t~ wiot e hisletter of the 1 9th November . It may be douBtt~d 'whethètr that gentleman knewof the negotiation at -111 ; if he did, he must have understood the Object oi".it-to besin:ply .~a get rid of Messrs . Viger and I~inea<u: Of urse, Smith and Dalywould have been equally ready to ~tut with any othttr a ians that might have ,baen purcha>t, ) 4Ir, .'~per isy~ww bel:ieve, fond a joke, casionally. it ,,aspretty evident that the +as~értion that Ûominic Dal y x" tt anztou.r r® stick to o~reamused the gentlemen in the x9tnisterial side ofr the Hou se'in, good d,ea~Dalÿ tindeed, the everlasting Seeretary, readp,td,resiga-.not anxiaits to rltck ofJict!This is all very well for Mr. Draper to an an A .' " -a P _

.

vPeto embart~tss the present or any future Gove rn or i n forming,his ~outrcil ."$tïll, Mr. Draper had ;ttvt then held any conversation with Mr . Smith I 'vti thepossible question of his retiremertt." Front this , it is apparent that Mr . I)rapercould aot hrrr~e sJtc~w~r ;~Qr. ( ."aton's C t! ! jlf

~ ~ w, on tl~ u~►poatttott the e~,~ohtidil~$ty of "
,;lr

new o~e s ou1r~ bc foribed }q *_ cdnstitutional m~nner,

dema ftd?y _ vve aa~xt to *16- ~ , n~tr
►y-futther

~r• e~it'ktter fé termed 'K a frankand ü►teresting exp~e Of the g ncrsl view
~Sy~N'~ yotir politica} ~3énds.j' What vvt:às tle ob J. then,' f

p-r}ltse was, tf the Adrotaistration did not possess public confidence that it
shot~riti~A, and that - h

rt er, th~ the
Rve t nt~r-Was la ' tlte wRy He wat told fit h

pe na Xç~tulty rep rduttMr . ;1„ytl7antaitur conld 1 c $* over, altttoughit'vpas certainly an dbataclh tilt h&
must kt--If h fal

wtt~ entAad to, to
4e hittt to set? tft As- told exPlicitlli-that -the rso 1 d' "

alt <the tttpirrn ltttton ihai he

* ~,i .t4 eaibttiit dit m .~n th*.
Y

~vetpor {nd bic coll~tes . 'f'~ûe question arisea,

{tpnr onli~~ ;arott'tt r►~ier as
tv the ritrr wd xwit -tu ~ forrra r

not t mes mn .~f thc r

a er. And all this, Mr .X~Mp~ ~s, ~~ the way to act an ~r hanourablc ~niY to hrr collep~ts,,~

+~e know .

an t ey preferred the I tt -~'
W11

~►daa to aply~r ta #heir politierrl rre,va ks for a sine ytkf nao; whie!! he wellknew t Oùld not atf'ect Iritpself or his Üpper Canadian friends, and .j1hicM hc~r kriewwould ~~ed all his Lower Qlnadia n
_~bit► was.t~t ~Itrx k u ~li~N~ VItrily if_

r R e it ta them to say khethei• theyW004 hm J$altlwin op D_ r d h

, a ec ared tt,atV ye wetae ready %ta reslgn--", Nodiff►cttlty would .bave arisen with either f us
M,P per C.~_ s) in making any arrangements for a good Goventment ;'~ but
thém,owtr Gq*diAns wouldha- -- w-w. ] 4 1

rr . . nd aea'n, ne would have beett able .to say-.-0h ux lf d I

~+ -~ -IF, y on c . Caron and his fncnds .
A TrtEl,y, he is an " artfu l

Y ~y an t at they hadnMule no obWtion to himself and Messrs . -âkiorris and Cayley- Re wished to shift*~i :whok re nsiiail't M

terms o1r,*ssrs . Vi et,
P e PP!as~twn had r,rsrsPrd

g apineau, Smith and Ml rctiri d h

a ew at t é aders of th ü

• ."< r-- ,•~n " , Ter mr. k aron's letter,,,sv~icit~ WON not suscep#ibl,e of rvisttndtarst2tnding? Clearly this :-=Mr. Draper~t►anted to )~i! in a position to h th h Ie
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demanding as a sine qud non the dismissal of one part of th e. Ministry, and the
reténtion of the other. 14tr . Draper would, with such-a .daçytnent in his lâ*ket,
have coolly gone to a Cabinet Meeting, and would have said :

1Wy bear Sin{,th,,---My deâr Daly, it is absolutely necessary our Administr .ition
shontld be strengthe►►ed, and we ust be patriotic enough to make great sacrifices .
I offered tke Opposiliort lp resigntso did Morris and Cayley,but they will not
permit us So do so, whereas they i nsist on your doing so . When we last spoke on-,
the subject I had hoped that the sacri fice of Viger and Papineau alone would have
D'een sufficient, but I find you also must go. I am sincerely sorry-but beliere me
it is no[ my fault." Such in substance Would have been Mr . Draper's course bad +
he got from the opposition leaders a sine qsid non. ' Thjy however unrlerstood

been abridged ? Can he, a; an honourab lë and consist an, declati e that while

cônstitutional principles too well to answer such a, question . At this period Lord
Metcalfe left the Province, and Mr. Caron, in ariSwer - to Mr. Draper's letter,
explained to that gentleman that he now considered that his mission "s :at an
end. He had merely endeavoured to negotiate ôwing to the personal difficultie s
between the leaders of the Opposition and ,Lord Metcalfe, but-as such no. longer
existed he thought all further communications should : be direct . Mr. Draper, in
his letter of 26th Nov ., announces that though his opinions are utsaltcted,rr*gardiiig ;
the necessity of a,chafige, wiis Qositr'on,and poauers are materially at*"stbCÿ

Now this is the very pôjnt regarding which Farliamept-=}tâé a right t%explana-
tion.' Inwhat respect has Mr. Draper's position châng o bow have his powers

he adn*s the weakness of-the Administration, and desires to see it changpd, heW
is ttilliil,9 to retain ofCe, altiough h~ has lostle,?ower ~~aworpühiir~ hi r

faÆouYi~v*ct . This letter of the 26th
the series, and it is certainly the one mo s
of Mr . Draper and his colleagués is this :
own leader . They say, they do not desire
do,stick on>anost tenacioualy .- Why, we

ovember is not the least irqportatlt of
calling or explanation . The position

Their w.eakness is admitted by,thei r
o stick- 90 office,"bctt nevertheless they '
k, have not Messrs. Viget,• Papineau ,

Daty'Rnd stïslth re8igued long agci, when t h
the formation of an efficierit Administration
they, on the Fontrary, detëratàne to go on

kitow that they are tht obstacles t o
if they do not rhooje to do .so--i f
ith the aid of the Upper Canad a

atajUrity-let them not pretend thatthésy do nbt stick too(%ite ; and, above 'a11,'let
tliem throw no bl9tme on the leaders iif the sition. Mùch 4-#-'heen so id'of
irupracr;îtability . 2$ Mr. ïai?ontp,ine's lettsv spedia►en of i~upracricXrbility, âi
V r. Caron's? Clearly not . The whole diffiG ty arises fiom the tensoitlr`ivit h
which the Ministers stfck to rAe. We n tâsil* understand how men 1!,ike NI-
ri-W atts may disapprove of the'whole proing, a . call it ûn"attempt io stil the
Lower Caqad ian, suppnrters of the Minis4r ; but' a cannot undérstnhd h

{~3rnper, in stcC~rdttru .e with his openly-avowed p raciplea, can continue I't,tr,~
p~trt erf an Administration whose`weâkness he has acknnwledced,

7t

: Out. remarks have already been extended to greatér leng th than we had hntici-
patecre, and we have yet ~nrrch to say . Witit<' regar&.to br each of coni'idet o„we
tüeeit that M r . Draper alone is respons;bie for the cv sequencea of ~is own
unjusti fiablç .~ttem pt at negotiating for a change of Ministr ' with the leaders of
opposition, *rrrA negotiations dr+e, in England al7b4ys ronducted by an indiviRva l-

\,~
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olntlrev with projkr Rulhoritv\ Atrat takes lilace is alwxys communicated toParlianient . Mr
. Draperait was supposeil by Mr~ Iontaine had the authorit yof Lorfi%:MetcaJfe for ~hat he'said to Mr. Caron, indeed Mr . LaFontaine's

prnscripttAn w~as Qbvidhxgly one of the conditions of the Governor
: It is eviden tfrom Mr. Praper`s letteir, of the 26th Nov ., that {te had receiveyci "p5ou,crs " f~ rnLord IVletcallle without the knowlekig of his colleâgues, -a nq whiA he d id nqtex ctto obtaip from X ord Cathcart:' fi-:taper Authoris~ ( ) Mr . Caron tô cdm i nunicat eWith his Yt yrnas,y and of course he must ha.ve known quile well whb they were .~n .nr~t instrnncr "Iv Mr. Dr aper coin plains of bein m i~`~ 1ttAlemô~Î, a`ittl theref9re~ing mtsreprese~ited;. by Nil. Caron . He says t ut h@ ne erA expresset~,hisrr.11i u of,

He
vs

sa an --
ngness to have 14~Ir.'•LaFor►Raine a,o a ealfeitgs

#~ng one way~ or the ôther : Y Y
, a04 he says' he had no' reason tld4vl~n to th ~ e b so, beRâüse, ,6 e petsopal dtflïSulty ;' .with Lord A#etcalfe, .he distinctty explained thatL.aFontaine !,,,.1a _ r

a r- • w •e~ nu~mn~s[ra;lUn~• ti~ dves not denyt at'ite 41lttded to his"being: herwise rovided f' f

n6- towards thatgentleman *eraever, the matte r ~ry different .is f~I

as verrior., ne Moula ekp tno rfurther •that lür ozun
l~

P or, nar tn M . Morin be ingrnclurled i tl the new arrangemeh ; . ~
For our own part, we thïnk-i~thing is more likelytil) an that at the : very timethat Mr . Draper svat explaining the imposribility of` Mr, j.,aFontaine, being invitedto form an 4

dmitÈistr ion while Lord Metealfe w Gb

o co»seque,nce whatevet
. With rega o to the publîcatin4j

of the correspundence, it tihust not be forgottcn that Mr, Dper made explaîtii
.

now r►

tions at a meeting, of his ftiends, and thrit th' grossesF mtsrepresentations weresubsçbueftly made in the 'Pory pp~rs reg ding the 7tegoti tions in t~testion.Up to this timg,.Mr, 1AFofltaitie had o comniunâted. t e cartespbntlencxt' ro ► "etqJi IIY ampzlgf his , .Gierlds,as'he w ullj, authârized to
3
d :Ita pub~icati4nw became necesstttÿ to correct misrep~ntations .

altogether to pùblk and ~rdd 1o JJJ ~c~~fPondence XelateiE-
P~41e ~~s~tkrs. Tn -g1 nd auct% negotiatiàna~ , lire,ittvariably communicated to Parliament. Mr, Caron cviuid not bave fu161led hie}~nil~sion without .c~o#nmunit:atincr tn AA- r

y--'4cause he- fndin ~h iK u i`' '

. . . __°.s .. __ ... . ...,.,..v. .JC.aw.iatuC :lnS~irlorlll ..,tne letteri;,. thd

a~ttilr F , on r. raper s heac~must-rest the respon•

' publication of,which Mr . Draper complains of. If, then, any difl54plty has arisen,'}- or any irre~ulari.ties have taken lac ly p V

tiqnal course to eH'ect ' a
g chânge , ntatry weak, took an an•Engl/sh, unconsstitn-

'I he . most importa"teasure intrôduced durin~ the second Pai $
llament was that for sèttling the lohg-dispUtedr University question:
~Fhe Conserv4 .tives, who ad}fereil to the, policy ~tf Bishop Strachatt, ; ,werei, urtwilling >~o consent to any devtation whatever f the origirtkl

" 1ITM charter, >i~er w~hichan at~iount ,of `public lands ïnte ed to -prov'rdgeducaficin fo ' th

carry his own colleagues with him, Mr. Robinson havirtgg'resigned,and Mr H ~ -

y r whole*peopl~, had been diverted td` . e maintenancepf'a: sectarian co lege . The, object of Mr. Draper's "Bill was to admit
other sectarian colleges to share in the etkiowment but he cottld nti~ t

enry herwood -having announced his intention of 'doing

1q
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so, unless yl>•e Bill was aAbandqned as it was . . It seems to me that it
çannot be uninteresting,% the presentgeneratibn .to learn the èarly,
history of the University, and I shall therefore tàke the ol)pprtunity
of layinl; before my readers some extrâcts` from a speecli which I
delivered at a public dinner given to• the lEx'Ministers, inl Toronto,
sqon after their resigthatiorn at the latter end o G1843 . '_I shoul cerÇainly,
not write .now as liàrshty of the first Bishop of Toronto 4s I then

fd ucati wn. (Loud çheers.] The subj t; is, ~deed,q most comprehensive one ,

spoke, °but my sentiments at the time were very generally oncurred
in by His Lordship's polrtical opponeiits,-apd I can scarc iy believe
that in the present day,, the most .ealous frieiids of the . C'hurch •of
Éitiland can have any doubt that her true interests w re promoted
~y the measures which"wére. successfully advocated by the friends of
religious équality. I know nOihing of the present , . rA. ouices of the
institution- known as Upper Cânada College, but I can hardly drivA)t
that it must be suffering severely from the expenditure of its capital
in former days, to trieet its cuwrent expenses . This was 'in a greatt. I
measure owirtg to the non-collection of fhe tuition fees, and thV
charges for board. The people of the present day will perhaps learn
with surprise that' when the common sÇhool system was first

established, the great difiiculty-was to overcome the repugnance .to a

very moderate-tax,, The time had not irriwed for free :lchools .

hpn. F. Hincks rose to reply to , .this toast, and was welcomed by loud and
loaig•côntinued cheering. ,He said the se9timent whigh has been so enthusiastically
n4ponded to, by this large .and highly inÂuential assemblagey is one which, I feei
conVinced, would be'received with equal satiâfaction i~y the great majority of the
inliabitawfs of this province . (Hear, hear .) As my worthy friend who proposed
the toast has'tnost justly observed, a sCund system of edueation is eminently calcu-
lated to promote the- peace, happinegsr and pros rjty of the country . As the
late '~royincial Aaininistration, of _whiclr I was a v~ humble member, is on
its trial at the bar of public opinion, I may perhaps be mitte to el l at
some, length on this subject; in order to pro toyou;kentlemen ; an I, trust I shall
be able, ttr.do satisfactorily, that our b~est -Irts were employed when in offioe to
carry put; what I believe to be the wiphes of the, Re(,~ple, with regard..to genera l

lnvolving a system of elementary edupation ~r those who are unable to s.t%rd
their ehildt6n a bétter one ; one of'a superior kiiad at the Grammar Schools- and,
finally, at°the IJnivérsitA on which we must depejnd' for -the education of our pro-
fcâsional men; in the`highex.•branchea,of learning. Although,~Mr. Chairman and
ëentle7men, the late Administration was but a very short time in office, I think I :'
shall be able to convince you that none of these important branches esca i#
their attention . IsWl -first allude to'our efforts in behalf of elementary ed ca-
tion, ïn which the greatawass of the people are more particularly interested . fYou
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must be well aware, gentlemen, thal the Common School law, passed during the
tirst Session of the preset ► t Parliament, has been lo 11 d4 condemnëd by our politicaloplronents,, and that,'throuahmeans o f this-Bill, ati attempt has been made to
daiuabG our influence in the country

. It is worthy of note that dtuing the many
qears that e Tories were in power, although in- all conscience they had time
enough, th~y never estàblished a comprehensive system of elementary education

.
It seems niuch easier for them to find fault with us 1 1 an to prepare measuresthemselves . I deny, however, that any lilTne whatever attaches to us on this,sn► bject . No'one is more sensible than i?arrl\ of the defect5' in the lstite : Schoo llaw, so great, indeed, were they, that it has bee
what I complzin .vf is, that it has been brought

fotmci impossible to work it . 13d t
-a•aivl as an instance of the badworking qf Respon.ible'( ;overrimént . What,'gé

is only anôther instance to show the, i ►4lportance ,
•tration, (Cheérs.) The laté Common School

' Ministry, respopsible or otherwise ; it was hastil

tlemeu, iS the truth r That la w
raving a responsible Adminis-

law was ~ not framed by an y
, Put togpthér in a select comY~

mtttee of the iiouse of A , Fp,»
. .,en~y memoers ;and without that deliberation and care which sucl a mleasure ou Rht to havereceived . How different is the c~tMow 1 The Sçhool la w, passed driring the late°Session, has received the utmost attention that could bestowed u.pon it, and thegreatest pains have been taken to make it suitable ]

4 the wants and wishes ofthe people. I know that among some people prèjudi t; against if may exist ; but
I believe that, on mature reflection, those prejudices w lI be

removed,-4I wotildparl:icularlyyrefer to one clas$ nf our population, the natives
of Scotland, whocome from a country blessed ith a systemof eleme tary education superior towhat is to be found in any ot er part of Her Mâjesty's dominions . Tie parisha~hoqlsf? f Scotland, ~vhçch ha e mode that Country what it is, and,which are

Tthe pridL~, and jüstTy sq, r>f ev ey Scorchn9an, are supported a tàx upon 1,Cq_
PertY• TheScottish,.4th~nt who comes to d'anac~a ex s to lia~e educatio non a simi)ar. .faoting,, but he ds not reflect that, wli `eas in Scotland ije was onlq
z; tenant, in Canada he is a"proprietôr, an# consequently' a tax utVon ~fall upon himself. The pcinciple adopted in our School Bill is ME-T.he Govern-
ti and would

ent pay a certain stmount to each j.--the property in that :tow ship paysan equal atiiQunt ; or, if the ct► un;eialors elected b y '• !
the amount ~ 11is f y F~Ak choo~ t , doùUle

• orms inc school fund whtch' is cl~vjded among the s hool dis.
tricts, the trustees of which raise the 'balance of the teacher' iS sa ary by rate bill~ on, the parents of the children. The systeht. is as simple as it is justi I know .that a pre,judiee éxists agaînst the tax, but it is, nierelÿ froni d

r_ erest the people - to bave the tax as high./as -the lawa~Iows. (Hear, lié~r.) -The t p f that I ct~tn otl'er of the cor

, rtc , and on thoae whq have no childréh ; 94d,thetefatre it is for theint f

, ett aettiers. The htgher
the tax, the lower will be the Irate bill on the parettts . A~#oportion of the taxl"alls on the non-t~ésidentri on tha .' h

4 jareJu ►ce and ►gno .rance of its efï'eçt . 'The tag is 6t the beneft of the e'std t

view is tUgt3n the State of N e , tness of th► s
ork t)06syr°i's hardly- an instance in which the

~towngh do not ,tax themselves doublé the atpount of the government grant,s►ltho►agh only iequii"cW, as with us, to tax an equàl arnount. I may here observet}tat ; fiSLwithstansjing the cômplaints made 'of the trij(ing . amount of or r Gbvern-. . . s , . . A . . - - - j~

N

0 .
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been established in each llistrict . The shameful manner in which the Gramma r

ment grant, it is upwards of ahree times as mnch per schblnr as that in the State
of !New York, where the com»ion school systcm" has prn<luced such astunish•
ing, re<ulls ., Some people seem to have imlgined that it was expected, that thF
conimnn 'school_ grant and the tax would be sufficient to support the telcher,
instead of Ireinb merely at eticouragement tt) the settlers to clFtablish sclwols at
their own expense . In framing this system, gentlemen, you will observe that, as
in .all other iystanees, the late Ministry 'have divestetl the grant of all local patron-
age . Everything hm been left to the people themselves, and i feel perfc .ctly
cc tivineed thit -they will prove themselves capable of managing their own atlairs
in . a more satisfactory manner than any Government Boards of Education, or
visiting Superintendents eould do for them, The new School Act provûles also for the
establishment in each Township of,a Morlel Schôol.-the teacher of which is to
rec,cive a larger share than others of the School F und, provided lie-gives gratuitoya
instruction, to th other teachers in the Township, under such regulatiuns as may
be established . ~heré is alsoeprovision for aModei School in .each county,' on a

~ similar plan, but (if -course of a higl+er grade . It is left to the people themselves,
~ their repre~entatives in the several M+micipalities, to establish these Model

Sehvuls, or not, as,they deem expedient. But it is provided that as soun as a pro-
vincial Norrhal School shall be in ol:ierwion (and the system will never be coml,letë
witlrou ae) the .teachers of theMoilel Schools must•have certificates ofklualilica-
tion frorq N Professurs of'the Normal School . In giving this brief outline o f
the newsyste , I feel that I have occupied tob much of your time (cries o f nu,
no~with remarks that would be more interesting to the people in the Agricultural
1)istriéts, but the sul~ject is one to which more than any ot#ter I have devoted my
attention during the , short time I hape,l ;ee # in office, and I may here observe that
it will everbe a source of .the hil;hest gratitication to me that I had the }ionour of
introducing and carrying through the House of Assembly the Bill which in a
few days will aonie into nperation, and which, when ptR j)erly understood, must
give general satisfaction . I' now, . Mr . Chairpran and gentlemen, come to the
second branch of my,subject, namely, the Grammar Schools, one of which has

school endowpient has been wasted may with more p ropriety be brou ;;ht under
' your. notice when I come to speak of the University. I shall now merely refer to
the former management,of the District Schools as qompared with the present .
When the Tory Government was in power, it will be found that in'every,instan~
throughout the Province the majority of theTrustees,of their schools, belon gé d
to the Chprbh of England. Occasibnally, indeed,as a mark 'of great liberality, th e

-)~'reshy terfan Minister, or the Catholic P riest, was included in the list, but special
crue was taken that the C:hyrch of England had the majority, and there was rarel y
syn insta tttse; in which the members of any other religious denomination wer e
appointed to'l:hese Boards . This exclusive system has been changed ."' There will
be found now a fair representation of all denominations of Christians, according
to their numbers and influence, in the paiticalâr localityr on the difl°erént Board s
of Lducation . For using our best e :certions to carry out, this wise and liberal
policy we have been reviled by the Tory I 1i•ess, although our opponents in I'arlia-
ment have never ventured to advance a charge against us on that head . (I,oud
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cheers .)-.-In approaching the subject of the University of King's Collt-ge

,

I feel =
that I have an arduous task before mé. It however appélrsf to me, :1ir: P+es :+len t
niai Gentlemen, to be l :ighly importairi thatt the public should be put in lrosscs :ion
of all the circumstances connected with the establishment of that,Institutiun, arrl I
shall therefore avail mys4lfof the present opportunity to make a plain statement of
facts, which cannot be without its effect . You must recollect, 1;1r . Presidept, that it
is ncw about seventeen years since the charter of King's College was originally
granted, and that• many who now listen to me were then chilrlren . k7any inore
have since come into the Province, and have never perhaps had an opportunity of
learning the truth . Here I cannot refrain from alluding to the petition from the
liishop of Toronto, presented to the 1-Iôuse of Assembly, which abounds, as I do
not hesitate to state, in micrepresentations of the grossest kind . (Loud cries of

hear, hear.") I make this statement deliberately, and I shall not leave this tabl e

9

without convincing every man who listens to me that it is correct . 7*e pnsirion
taken by the Bishop of Toronto, and, by Air. Edward Gibbon Wakefield, who,
strange to say, is now rowing in the same boat with his Lordship, is that the
endowmedt of King's College belongs of right to the Church of England . I shall
just reac( an extract or two from th3ishop's petition, and froin Mr . Wakefield's
pamphlet, to establish the fact ; and iere I cannot help remarking on the presump_
tiou of the latter individual in making allegations with regard to a subject of
which he is utterly ignorant . The Bishop says :, I I It,may b e sufficient to rehrark
h iat the adoption of thediill will be to destroy a noble Inst itution, which, if left
unmolested, would, in a short • titne, shed a . lustre over be whole •Provifice
and-this without• the slightest necessity, since it is quit~ çompetent for the
Legislature to grant separate endowments to such Christ' n denominations ay
it may delight to honour, without trrrtc+4ing oy the r'r;t•hts a!he Church of L•'ub-
laud, or the integrity of the University of King's Collegf," ( Laughter, and cries
of hear.)---1►1r . Wakefield says :-" In pa`rticular there wa a Bill for, the eytab-
lishment of a University.in Upper Canada, whKh intlr,fered ith eadounsexts and
cJ&rr7erwl r,ig+its in that part of .the Province, and which he French Canadia

n members accordingly,who are strongly il~isposed to preserve ch property and privi-
léges, would probably.have declined to suppôrt ." Such, thed .are the allegations of
the Bishop of Toronto, and his new follower, Mr . Edward Gibbon Wakefield . I
s}iall now proceed to state the truth. In the reign of K ing George 3 rO a number
of townships were set apart as an endowment for Grammar Schools . The quan-
tity of land was comp~teii at 649, 117- acres, but it turned o to be only q67,675-
~.his larid was set apa for the education of the whole peo e, without reference
to their religious opinions. Had the endowment been ho4stly applied, instead
of having a Grarnntar School in each district, we should by this time have had one
at least in each township . Most shamefully, hô*wevér, waâ this endowment, which
ought to have been held sacred, diverted from the object t o which it was devotèd
by its tounder . The loss of that endowment will be felt ~y our latest posterity :
anci .ottr children and opr children's children, will have bitter reason,to learn *the
history ofJohn, by Divine permission, first 13is1iop of 7'otonto . (Loud cheers,
hear, hear .) I have said that the munificent endowment of land .intende d
for he support of Grammar Schools was diverted from its Roriginal purpose ,

44
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I shall now tell you in what manner t tqo,ytg acres, of supc'rior quality,
was granted to individuals, favoyl-ites of the Government of the <lay ; 225,946 acres
were set apart for a Uuiversity ; 66,ooo for,Upper Canada Cullege ; and 19•252
were given to Surveyors . In exchange for the valuable land thus fraudulently, for
I can use no milder terni, granted to individuals, a larger yuatitity was set apar t

• in some of the back totvmhips, which, however, will for m1ny years to come,' .be
uusalcablé . In the year 1$27 the Bishop of Toronto, then Archileacon of York, :

•applied+dor a Royal Charter for a University, and most impro'vidently and rashly, . y.
as those who recommended it were afterwards compelled to admo ; that Charte r
was granted . You will observe, 'Mr. President and I;entletnçn, that the euduw-
ment of _a sectarian University with the' schobl land which had previously been
set apart for the education of the whole population, was a violation of fzitla .
[Lond cheers . I Of the mAnner in which that chartèr was obtained I cannot trust
myself to speak. I will content myself with sa~ ing, that when the news reached
Canada there was one general burst of indignat}on from the, peopie, who deter-
mined at once that they never would submit to be fraudulently deprived of their
property . [Enthusiastic chcers .] * The complaint on this part of tlte people was of
a two-fold character .--Ist . The diversion of the Grammar Schuols,endowmcut .to
the purposes of a University, hovt'ever, might have been submitted to . But, 2nd,
and chiefly, the endowment with the public lands of a sectârian college . This
could not be endured patiently--accordin6ly it will be foand that the represeüta--
tives o~the people lost no time in adopting constitutional measures to recover the
property of which they had been plundered . liuring the session of P"arliament in

• 1829, sirong resolutiwns were adopted on the suhj&t of the charter of the Univer',
sity, only one of which it is nccessary -for me to read to you, as it conta jns the pith
of thewhol e

Resolved,-THat•whatever in the said charter in anydegree gives a sectarian
character to the said University ought to be wholly tlone away, "

This resolution was adopted by a Reform Parliament, the toth Parliament of
Upper Canada. A Tory .I'arliament succeeded (the [ lth) . A- select committee .
was appointed on education, of which 1VIr. M. Burwell, merriber for the County of
Middlesex, was chairman . An extract from his report ought therefore to be
strong evidence in our~fivour, showingas it dôes how strong was the public opinio n
of the country : '

" In considering the necessary changes the attention of your committee way.
drawn to certain resplutions adopted by your honourable House in 1829, compris.
ing such alterations in the charter as appeared requisite for perfectina the imtitu-

tion, and rendering it perhaps the most efficient seminary on this Vontinent, Your
cognmtttee feel great satistaction in~ting that, alter mature (lei iheration, they have
a,nte to the determination to recommend the same changes to the adqlitiott of your

l lopourahte House, with such slight variations as kre requisite to secure certain
great and permanent advantages." ri

But, Mr . Presideqt, and gentlemen, this Tory Parliament (lid not stop here-they
took up the subject with the greatest energy, and with a determinatioit to succeed .
I cannot of, course on an occasion like this pretend even to allude to the volu-
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minous documents on this important subject, but I shall endeavour to bring the
most important of them under your consideration . Among tltem is an address to
the King which I shall now read :

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commonsof Ü`pper Canada,
in l'rovii>cial Parliament assembled, most humbly beg leave to submit to your
Mljesty that, while we fully appreciate the gracious intention of our late revered
Sovereign to promote educ :ftion, hy granting a Royhl Charter for the establish-
ment qf an University in this Province, we feel it incumbent on us to re resent
that} as the great majority of your Majesty's sal>jects in this Province a no t
members of Lite Church of England, it is a, matter of regret that the charte con . '

'• In consequence of these provisions, the benefits the instituCttfrt will be eon .
fiticd to a few . inckvidu+Rts of one relisious denomination, while others'of your
Majesty's subjects, equally royal and deserving, will be excluded from participating
in advantages which should be open to all . Its influence, as a seminary of learn-

honurs all who do not belong to that church . "
tains provisions which are calculated to exclude from its principal off s an d

.

admit :

tng, on thts account must be 1►mited, and will be looked upon with jealousy by a
large majority of the inhabitants of this province,-we therefore humbly pray thatif
your Majn>;ty will be graciously pleased to cause the charter of King's College to
be capcelled, and to grant another, free from the objeftions to which our duty to
the people of this Province has induced us to advert . "

J shall now, Mr. President, state the names of the metotlers who voted for and .
ag Iainst this âddress, The yeas were` 13erczy, 13ue1), 13idwell,Campbell, Chisholm,
Clark, lluncombe, Elliott, Howard, Jones, Ketchum (cheers}, Lewis, l .yons,
McCttll, 1) . Mcllonaldz . McMartin, Macon, W . Morris, Mount, Norton, Perry
(cheer,), Randal, Roblin, Sampson, Shade, Shaver, Thompson, Warren, Werden
---29. Nays, Attorney Ge6. Boulton, Brown,' R . Fraser, dVlcNab, Robinson,
Solicitor Gin . Hagerman, Vankoughnet . .(I.au6hter .) On this division, I would
remau•k ` hat out of the m .qority of FRcj, 1 6 were Tories. When Sir John CqJbQrn®
was requested to transmit to the King the address, lie -made the following answer,
the importance of which in the present controversy you will, I think, readil y

" G~ ntlemen-I will forward this address to the King, immediately . It may '
however, be satisfactory to you to receive the information, that l'have reason to
believe that either the exclusive provisions cwtsideretd exceptionable in the .ehar•
ter uf,iing's College have been cancelled, or that such arrangements have been,
decided on•by His Majesty's Government as will renderfurtherapplicationon~Rhis
sttbject unnecessary . A joharter, solemnly given, cannot be revoked without much
delay and circumspection ; but His 1lajesty's Ministers have long directed their
attention to the great advantages which the Province will derive from an Ut iversity
be;ng estab lished on principles that may be apprôved °oÎ by every good and
enli g htened person." • •

Contras-t, Gentlejpen, the language here used by the King's Reprrsertative with
that of the learned Gentleman who pleaded at the bâr of the House of Assembly
against the- University Bill . I mNn Mr . D raper, the presént . Upper Canada
utlviser of His 8xcellency the Ctovernor-General . We, are told from the highest

• ..
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quarter, that a'charter may be revoked, after delay and circumspection," but

this learned Quéen's Counsel denies altogether thât either the Sovereign or the
Legislature have a right to do anything of the kitnd

. After mature deliberation, the
Minis'ter of the Crowp in England advised His Majesty to refer the questidn to

the decision of the Local Legislature, so that the wishes of the people might be fully
carried out

. Before calling your attention to the action of Parliament in conse
.quence of the reference, I will read to you a very important extract

b1,11 g a
thesubject, from the celebrated despatch of Lord Goderich to Sir John olborne

in answer to the petitions complaining of certain gçrievancei (this amongst others)
transmitted to England by Mr. Mackenzie. Mr. Mackenzie had made it a subject of
complaint that the University was entitled to senA,a • Member to the Provincial Par-
liament

. Lord GoderichOefends the right of the University to enjoy the franchis
e but, Gentlemen, mark the lstnguage in which he expresses himself

. Nothing canbe stronger

You will obse e that I do not here refer to a University conJt(tuted in th emanner proposed b the original charter of incofporation . Every man in Canadahowever, knows, 'nôr could jldr
: Mackenzie have been ignorant, that, sô far fro

m any atrtiety having been felt, by the King's
. Government, to snaïntain that charte ragainst the wishes of the'great majoritÿ of the people, every possible measure has

been ta*en to refer to their,representatiYes the decision of the question in .what form
and upon what principlA the College shdpld be founded

. (Loud cheers) .This, Mr
. President and Gentlemen, is the language of the responsible Minister of

the Crown on this subject, and if we had had Responsible Government all would
have lreen well, (Hear,J1ear.) But, Gentlemen, while, on papér ; this subjec

t was left to the decision of the Representatives of thepeople, iite power of an irre-
sponsible Colonial Oligarchy-a power behind the throne, which yoti' will soon
see was greater than the thtone itself, was succ,essfully exerted to defeat the wishes
both of the f{ing and of his subjEeta . [Enthti+tiastircheering.] And, Mr. l'resi.dent and Gentlemen, if by thwarting the benevolent intentions ot ow; Sovereign,that bançful bl ►gt ►rchy sücceeded in alienating from him the a8'ecti4s of any por :tion of the inh}bitants of this i'rovince, how awful must be the re8ponsibilityIIEsting
on theirheads? Ich~trge,upon•them that they,did aq: (Cheers .) Thatthey,
and they alone, have been the cause of all the difficutties that have occqrre¢ in thi

s Province, and tnrrhi;ch I 9~vill~'yet fnrther allude. The Representatives of the peopleMr . Prtsident /an~d Gentlemen, when thus called oq by their• Sovereign, declared
their wishes in a Bill to ïamend~+ original charter of the University, which passed
the Assembly in 1 8,4 c, by a m~ijorïty 61r
fromth 33 W S . I will read an extract or two" the provisions ofthat Bill, to shew YOU ,what were its leàding principles :-. .Tltat no FelighcYus test or q~alifp~ttiop whatever shall be required of anyGhutçellor, Presidc~t, Professor, ?Utor, I,,activer, Scholar

; or other person being'IL candidate for aa* situation or honour in the said Çotlege
. _1'114t from and a~er~C passittg of thisAct theré shall not at any time be or .be allowed Io be, within thesaid College, an)f' Public I~ofeawr, I .~çturer, , or Teacher of Doctrinal Divinity,according to the articles of bitltItiland profpssed by the United Church oY England and, or ac~ording to the ot~ or faith of any other Christian or other religious. J M

ift

~,
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Church whatever, anything in the said charter to the contrary in aiy way notwith-
standing .',' (Cheers .) y

You will obse rve, Mr i Piesident and gentlemen, that , this Bill went much further
than that of my learned friend,Mr. Baldwin,which has béen so loudly denounced,inas-
much as it entirely prohibited the teaching of doctrinal divinity in connect ~n with
the University . The BiU of my learned friend has been objected to by som e of the
clergymen of the Church of Scotland on account of the alteration in the test, bu

t in the Bill, of 1836 there was to be no test whatever-Now, Gentlemen, let me
nform you who supported this Bill . I need not name to you the fi be rA tttembers--
ihose who, like our friend Mr Varry (eheer"s), were al ways found,pn the side of civil
tand religious liberty . But out of the majôrity of 3 3, there were gTories, biz ., Messre .
Brown, Caldwell, McCrea, McDonnell (Glengar ry ), McKay, Malloch, . Morris,
and Walsh-Of these, 3 were members of the Church of Scoqand, and two,
Messrs. Morris and-McKay, both now in the Legislative Council, are amongst the
most influential ï, ay mem bers of that Church . How unjust, then, to complain of
my learned friend's Bill, when it ~ actually does not go so far as that sanctioned in

183$ by the almost unanimous vote of the House of Assembly . I will now,
gentlemen,'give you the names of the minority of,5 :-Mr. Gowan (Grand Master
of the Orangemen), SirAllan MacNab, Mr . Robinson, brother of the Chief Justice,
Mr . Richardson, and Mr . Wilkinson. Need I tell you, Mr . President and gentle- ,
men, the fate of such a Bill ; the Colonial Oligarchy of the day threw it under the
ta& of the Legislative Council, thus adding àne insult Arore to those âlreaSy
heaped upon the people . Again the people renaonstrated ; again they pointed out
the constitutional remedy for these evils, a Responsilble Prov,incial Ministry.
Again we re they to be disappointed. However, it is due to the King's Ministers
to admit that they listened to the complaints of the Assembly, that they sent out a
Governor toredress our grievances . Sir Francis Head arrived in Canada and laid
his instructions before Parliames;tk and, Mr . President and gentlemen, let me most
particularly call your attention to that part of thcrn relating to the swbject under -
consideration, which I shall now read :-

"On the subject of King l~ College an important difference of opinion exists
between the Council and the Assetnbly, which each of these bodies concurs in
pronounCing incurable. 'His Majesty commands me to tender through you his
mediation , on the subject with the previous asrant of both Houses ; the King wi.il
cheerfully

,
resume the consideration vot-the question, in what manner a charter

could most conveniently be prepared so as to promote the interests of Science and
Literatu re and the sttrdy .of Theology =0 Moral Philosophiy, with a due regard to
the opinions whiclt seem to prevail in the P rovince rerpecting the proper constitu-
tion and "objecta of an ' University. But after having distinetly .referred to the, Local
Legislature the duty of g4ving effect to their own wishes on the subject in the form
of an Act of General Awmbly, His Maje tty cannot at the instance of one only
of the two Houses withdt'e,* it from their tognisanoe . "

Nowt gentlemen, mol*t that this detpttch was written yhcn the Bill, t&
Infidel Bill,".as i t has been-termad, was before the Secretary of State-Does lte'
ssy that the principle of the Bill coiild not be acceded+to ? Does he i:nsist on si
test ? (Hear, hear.) No, gentleman, he adverts to " an unfortunate difïerenee
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of opinion between the Council and the Assembly" as the only obstacle in the

way, an obstacle that never would have existed under Reaponsible Government
.

I fee1, gentlemen, that you are satisfied that I have }lly niade but case, and

that, instead of our being the aggressors seeking to despoil the Ùhureof England
of her Nroperty, we are but endeavouring to wrest from the grasp of that Church

an endowment which really belongs to all Her Majesty's Canadian s~lt~cts, yith-
out distinction of origin or creed, but of which, they have been de~poiled in a
manner that reflects deep disgrace on all the parties côncerned in the robbery

.(1 ;nthusiay ic Fheéring.) . I have shewn that a solemn .protest was at once made
by the Répresentatives of the people of Upper Canada against • this nefariousproceeding ; and from that day up to the present time, have made renewed
efforts on their part to ob(ain justice, and that frequentiy they have had reasor(

.to
fiope that those efforts would be crowned with succesÀ

. The manifestation of feçlingth►s evening convinces me, gentlemen`, that you have no intention of relaxing
your efforts

. Ultimâte,ly we must succeed, for we have truth and justice on our
sïde.--(Loud cheers

.) It may be' proper to advert to the Act of the Provincial
Parliarnent, amending th e' original charter, and which was passed I believe .:int837 . Although that Parliament did not, in my judgment, truly Tepresent public
opinion, yet no one who reads the Act, to which I have alluded, can doubt thAt i

t' was ►
ntended to remove the evils of which we epmplain, unless, indeed, it was a

mere delusion
. The spirit of its provisions are liberal but how is it in practice

?
Is there not a Professor of Theology for the Church of England alone, and is not

the same individual, the Professor of Moral Philosophy ?Which of us, Mr
.

President, not belonging to that Church, could send our son to the University to

attend a course of leeturéâ on Moral Philosophy given by this î"Iteolo$•t,cai Professor
of the Church ofEnland P Is i tto not notorious, In short, that the spirit of the amencharter has been violated, and that the University, Is to all, intents and purpose~, inthe hands of the Church of Englantl i r

Not one of you, gentlemen, has any doubt that I state whstt is the truth, a
therefore it*is necessary that wu should •persevere in our etiorts until we com~ lthe Churcl~{ E ngland to relinquish its hold of the public property. Althoug hI feel that hgvr already trespassed much too long upon • your time (no, no,) Ycannot disTiss this most important, subject without adverting to the ' manner • inwhtch the magnifisent endowment granted to the University and the

Upper Canada "VCollege has been rnrsµµaged or rather mismantged . (Cheers.) The very name ofKingls College has beeôme a by-word throughout the Province to represent theworst kind of. jpbbing . With regard to the•College, or I should rather say theSchool, without alluding to the manner in which the tuition fees have been' à>llected, or rather left uncollected, it is suthcient to observe, since itsestablishment upwards of ^ C4o,oo0 of the principal of the endo« me of theUniversity has been improvidently squandered in paying exorbitant salaries tothe mâsters . I care not, M President and gentlemen; how firany masters theyemployr or At what salaries, or at what rate they fix their tuitiopfees, so long itsthey
keép within the means fttrnished by their emlobmetit', but I confess it

excites my-indignation when I see yett+ a4fl r year, in defiance of all remonstrznce,
the funds of the Univbrsity, intended for the education of the whole

people,
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confidence oi the people in both sections of the Province . Attempts have been

will îiot . ;.I have no®, Mr . - President and gentlemen, the hono>in', to propose •

squandered away in t e most ._reckless manner. Who, gentlemen, will be the
sufferers for *uch conc ct t~ Our childreri,,-aye, and our children's children ; ou r
latest posterity, who ill be dt~prived of the benefits intended for them . Already
a sum has been exp ded in a most profligate manner out of the principal of the
endowment, whié had it been invested, would have yielded an income of
~2g~oo per annu I'wenty-five additional District Schools might .hnve been
founded, with th means. And where bas this,F{money gone? Look, gentle-
men, at the CoN e acçount, if, indeed, any of youf can do so without sickening at
the perusal . Under sif;ïilar management little better could be expecte An the
University .

And now, Mr . President and gentlemen, although I fear I have quüe
exhausted your patience, should crave your permission to propose a toast' one
which I am sure will be most cordially responded to by every 'i ►dividual in this
room. If there be any one object whirh, more than another we should keep
steâdily in view, it is the union between tbe > Reformers of wer and Upper
Canada which now so happily exists . We Must all be pe ectiy well aware
that no really strong Government can be formed in Canada unless it possess the

made to sow~division among us, happily as yet without any effect . The question
of the Seat of Government was one well calculated to dtvide us, but I am.. happy=
to think that it failed to/do so . My hon.'and learned friend [Mr. Baldwin] lias
read you an extract : from a letter from Mr . Lafont4ine, which f ém sure must be

•highly gratifying to you all . There can be no doubt that the Ritformers of Lower
Canada will 'do their dùty at the next electidn as . faith(ullq ;as they have eyer
done . (Cheers) . Will you, gentlemen-will the Reformers of Upper Canada
allow theifiselves to be in the back groûnd .t (No, no) I am c~nvinaed that you

" Oux .8rd4er Rrformsrr of Lower Canada."

The honourable gentleman sait down amid enthusiastic applause, when the toast
wo drunk with three times three, and one cheer more .
, , _ . . , . .

I must bring to a conclusion my liotices ot the, administration of
Lord Metcalfe.' Bqund as I am to refer to it in terms of the strong-
est condemnation, I have always been ready to make }llowances for
.the inexperien.ce of His Lordship in the working of Farliatnénttiry .,
Government. He had gone to India in early life, 4d, after : long
seFvice, had attained gt last the liigh position' of aciing, Governor-
General. He had in fact been proisootcd step by etep to the highest
position to which'a civil servant coul$rppire . His further ex'rience
was in Jamaica, where parliamentary government -was at tha`time
iappossible. It would be difficult to imagine a, plerson more
unsuited, judging from his antecedeifts,4o administer a parliamentary
government. He was selected byQthe 4WEarl of Derby at a critical
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t ime to take upon himself " ve ry arduous dutics " injhe public ~r.vice,and he was told that, if inc lined to do ~o His Lordship woulddesire
to see him at the Colonial Office, and 'to inter into " an un rve d I -e

l

" communication Qn the subject.~' He d~.d undertake the dutie , ;andbi'for`f he left Englind and after " the untegerved tioncoa~inu hewrote confidentially to a friend : " I f~r that the little r~ 'p talRton that"I havé accfuired is more likely to be damaged th$ imprrt•ed i n" the troubled raters of 'Canad.4." All this *preh sion is inex-plicable, except on the assumption that he wa~ Oclected as the best
availablex statesman to crush Responsible Gôv~ment in C~na

;In those da s the Imperial Minist ersi were t,hc~u8y 1to~tilC " toFrench Canian influence, and Sir C atrlGg Ba *
policy had been sttdn 1 dit ~~e ana~ke$ y sqaproved of by ,his of~ial LordStanley . j çannot close ---,r notice of L~ Metcali~m cy deep regret that 1, 1.d Maca~ ~~ordin$

should bave wri ~~ inacrip .tion on h sa,tablet to i metnory~;,~.cz~tainln lan$ B $e °% a"~lari I 4g lÿ►untiue, ~ regards ~is rianadian eajas the following : ~" not ye î ecover d fr'vm the caLutu" of civil it -al; , hecontendi4 fact as to each oti er, imd . to the Mot~tr
The trstth is thât he embitter~ the Ist~riv ûeling tL at hconsiderablyya~gu ed by sir Charles Bagot.
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CHAPTER IX.

LORD Z i.QIli'B 4oVIItiilRtNT, tRZ ]MILLION LOUIS.
11 1,

THE e ►p intmelit of the Eair1 of Elgin and Kincatvïine xs Governor-

General Canada, at the commencement of the year r$47, W as the
era of an important change in thet Imperisl policy in regard to the
British Colonies. After the repeal of the Corn Laws, in 1846, Sir
Robert Peel's administration was defeated by a majority, coaiistirig
of Conservatives, Protectionists and,I.ibetals, and on his resignation
he was succeeded by Lord John Russell, who con4de4 the Colonial
department to Earl Grey, who promptly detrrrmined to! $ive effect to
Farliamlen!tsry Government in the British North America Provinces .

In the very interesting work of Mr. Thtadore' Wairond, entitled
" Lettere and j'ouruxis of Lord Elgin," it is stated that " the priaa-
" cipks op which Lord ElBïri undertook to cQhduct `tht : siYi►ire of the
~ Colony were that he should identity himself with no party, but
" make hiimaqlf a mediator and t~ ►od~cratoi between the influentia l

of all pttrtias ;+rhat he should have no ministers who 4~d not enjoy
1' the confidence of the Assembly, or, in, the lart ia sdrt, if the people,

and that he should not refuse his consent to any' meuure propose d
" by his Ministry, unless it were of an extreme party character such
r' as the Assembly or the people would be Wre to disVpt~rve," Such
were Earl Grey's views is recorded by himelf in his 11 Colonial

" Policy." Lord', Elgin arrived in Montreal, then the seat of Cavero-
ment, early in the yet,r 18479 and on the 3oth of January was %riMy
sworn itttti office, and received Sin uddress' from the citizens . It was

the first oc+cu+ifôt► for a considerable time, on which all parties
co-operated in the presentation of sp address . The reply gave

great satisfaction to the members of the Ubentl party, who had been
for over three years literally o»tracised . Lord Elgin has given in hir'
correspondence his own account of thp reply . He ru►ted :"To thir'
" I delivered a reply which produced, I think, a considerable effec t

and no little astonishment on wme gentlemen, who intended I
should say âothiuag. I have adopted Mantly and urnequivocsily

" Lord Durht►m'e 'views of Governrpient, and I think that I have 4one
all that could be done to prevent its being perverted to the vile

"purpwee,of, fi,ction." I may here add a brief extrsct from another
letter addressed to Lady Elgin, who was the daughter of the

i
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EArl .of Durham :-" I still adhere to my op'ûtioq, that the real and

" etfect~tul vindication of Lord Durham's memory, and proceeding

s willbe the success of a Governor-General of Canada who works

"'out'his views of Government 6irly." The extracts which I have

Qiven above u►ere ' of course - unknown to the public urttit many

years after the death of theF Earl of 1~lgin, but they possess great

intereet as illustrative of his subkquent career. It happened that in

the year 1847 I paid a visit to my .native country Ow an absence

of fiftcen ycara, Although'th+rre was no reason to expect a dissolution

of Parliament, I took the precaution to leave my qualification in

proper form , ,in case euch a step should be, resorted to. On my

return, after an abs ence of some four or five months, t learned., on

rexching Boston, that Parl iament had bedi dissolved, end; I proceeded

without delay to Montreal. I found on my arrival that an enquiry

had been nu►de as to tny qualification, and th"i►t it had been at once

f+dîwarded to VVoodstack. I likewise learned that Mr. George Brown

and 14r . Joseph Lesslie had undertaken to act for aao;in► my absence,

and that the election was about to t+►ir,e plxc.e. I %d to consider

whether I would at once proceed to the County of Oxford or wait the .

result in Idontreal. I was W► tiufied that the election cou14 not sbe

affected by an}► presence, xtad;, apxrt allogether from consideration of

, my own cou'rrenier ce,, it seemed to inc that, whether ruccesslial or the

the reverse, my penow►1 interest would be served by my %aining

array. I could not have' hald am a single utoetit g. The result

wx• my return by a very large majority of v itern, uo the dac lamtkm

of the returning officer in 4avout of my oppom nt, ou the ground that

the date of the qualification was prior to the signing of tha r*rit of

election. The course taken by the returning officer wrur .eeverety

the candidate hav ing the major ity of voteM on the poll books ,

censured by the Liberal press, and I never,. entertxisled any doubt •

that I woutd receive justice in some way, although there were con-
d'icting o#inionr as to the proper course to ., be followed. At that

time what was generally known n1 the Grenville Act was in force,
under which coacunittees were struck by ballot for the trial of contro-

ve~~tàed electioru. It w happened that the leaders of the party to

which I belonged, Messrs. LaFontaine and 11+►ldwin, differed in
opinion on the point at issue. Mr. LaFontaine held that the returning
officer's duty wu to return thé candidate having the majority of
votes, leaving it to the iapporrent to contest the seat on its meritr,
and that it was competent for the House to give the seat to
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while Mr. Baldwin' was of opinion that rëdresa could,only be
obtained through the report of the committee . Mr. LaFontaine's
opinion prevailed, and on the first day of the session the Clerk of
the Cro+rn in Chancery was ordered to produce at the table the poil
books of the County of Oxford, and, as they proved me to be in a large
majority, he was ordered tq substitute my name for that .returned,
giving to my opponent the right to eor4tert the seat . This was done
after a long debate, and a petition sgainst, ti:iy return having béen
referred to the usual carmmittee there was a division in my favor

-' with asinglo dissentient, the nominee of the gentleman returned .
Meantime a change of Ministry had taken place, cau,ied by the
adoption'of a direct vote of want of confidence in the administration
which Lord Elgin had found in office. Mr. LaFontaine was at once
sent for, aud, in aon jttpotion with Mr. Baldwin, formed an administra,

seven ytan, I was invited to assume my old office of tnspector-Gern+cral
or Minister of Finance, which I held until Mr. Womtt►ine'x rexi&
nation in :8Sr, whpn I was entrusted by Lord Elgin with the duty of
,i"orrt►iog a new Administration, known as the Hinr,lrs-14prin Ministry.
It may be convenient that I should state here that duft the period,
nearly seven years, that Irservwed under the Farl of FV ia, His I,,ord-

"thip acted iovviiably in accor4atim with strictly constitutional princi-
ples, giving his entire cmgdence,and support to bis Ministers, and,
moreover, hû best advice. , I will content myself with recording that
those, who had the advantage of profiting by that advice, can alone
judge of its graat value. I am about to enter +o~ that poriod . of my
public lüa which is in, every respect the moilt Interesting, and it
*Kmu to me that it would be more danvaniqw that I should treat
a+qp;uti►tely the varioua► que»tioau whieh engaged the attention of Par . "
liaraattt during Lord Elgin's administration, which, came to a close
very shortly alter ,aty own resigaadon in xg54. In accordance with
this arrangement I shall gnt treat what was known as the Rebtilion
Losses Biil,"which caused such an astraurdinary excitement in Mon-
tsW, and led to such disastrous consequences. p~,d was one
of severe commercial daprestion, aggravated bytie+m-trade polic y
of Great Main, which deprived Ou" of the advantage which
she en jored under the protective iy~ttft, as her wheat and dour, even
when the latter was ground from United States wheat, were admitted
duty free into the 'United Kingdom. In wri"Qing at the time Lord
Elgin gave Erurt Grqy his opinion that 11 our commercial embarrass-
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+, ments are our real difficulty ** Three-fourthe of the co

► 1 men at bankrupt owing to free trade ; a large proporti

' ►► exportable produce of Canada is obliged 0 *Oek a mà r'

United States. . It pays a duty of twenty per cent. on
How long can such a :tate of things be expected to

The people were in a frame of mind when it was canpaa
to work them up Into a fever of political disacotopt .
arrive at a ju s t conclusion on the merite of the jt e
Bill it is necessary to advert to the circumstanc~i
was brought forward . The loyalïeb, w" . Pr*
destroyed by the rebels, were the first who received i
to the Union of ifti, under an 'ardïrnaoce of the
of Lower Canda► and an Aotpasseç! in the lturt +tem
laturc of Vpper Canada. in the dret session of the
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ment it wu determined to 's .mend the Upper Ci" Act, ro + s to
grant corupe~uraeio~a in ai► m where property had been wantonly and
`una+~e~rily de~to~ ►+ed by persons acting, or suOnc1t~g to ~ ►cto on

Her 14lnjesty's be" It was obripusly~ impossible to, Met xawer

Canada less liberally than her sister Prcrliince► and aCCt► I in

:845, when ia*d Meibcnlfe was C3ovaraot4k ►er+tl, and a Coa1 erVa#
ti" administration in power, an address was, unanimously adopted
to cause graW messurei to be taken "in; order to ea.sura to the

" itihabitants of that portion of the Province formerly 1AMWCntsad&
," indcmaity for just lossesby them sustained during the rebellions of

"1837 4nd r838." The t3o+toiraiaaent .*ubwqu1mtly approritt6! s com-

wirrton to anctttirsinto she claims of ~ whose Pt~rperty had
sen destroyed, ~t Were iaotruCtOd tedb ►tlMOM the coo" of those

persons who had joined, Oide+d, or nbotted the said rebeition froac ►
the cases of those who had not. The commissiooerr were ftturalty
perplexed, by, suoh ' inetritetioner and &pp1W for a Tiv irer All to the
mode by which they were to distinguish rebe k . j tq reciived

an official reply-the only one which, could possibly have beengiveat--

.that " it was not His F.tcccellency'e ûttention that they shou1O be

" guided by s a~jr othw dwription of evidence than that tarnirhed by
" the sentences of the Courts of Law ." They were ft►rthar informed that
it was only intended tbat:they should form t ► " generi►1 estima te " Of
the rebellion louNO, " thp particulin of who must k rm the eubjftt

► ' of more minute e1quiry hereafter, under legislative authority ." In
obedience to the foregoing instructions the commiuionm reported that
they had recognisod as aorthy of furthar ea,quiry clnimrrepromt-
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ing a sum of nearly jC25o,ooo, but added an expression of their
opinion that the losses would be found, on close examination, not to
exceed Xioo,ooo. Thi report, waa made in April, 1846, but no
action was taken on it b; the 4dministration, which Lord .Metcalfe's
biograpner admits to have been in a position of great embarrassment .
The settlement of the question wps left as a legacy to the new
Administration by its Conservative predecessor. Adopting the
recomntendations of the commissioners appointed by the previous
Ministry, the LaFontaiant Administration intr+adu ced` ;a Bill, the pre-
amble of which declared that, in order to rideem the pledge already
givft to parties in Lower Canada, it was necessary and just'that the .
particulars of such losses, as were not yet .satisRed, should form the
subject of more minut~ enquiry under legislative authority, and that the
same, so far only as they might have arisien from the total or partial,
unjust, or wanton destruction of property should be paid and xatii-
W. Commissiooert were to'ba appointed to determine the validity
of the 5lsims, and an appropriation of ,,Cgo,ooo was made to satisfy
them, about Zto,a>o having been already disposed of exclusively to
loyalists. Lord Elgin'~ biogrwpher r+tmskrlcs :-" Such was the measure
"--ro clsa►rly,iaevitsible in its directioni, so modest in its proportions ,
~r which„ falling on an indamed ^rtaate of the public mind in Canada,
r~ and misunderftood in England, was the occasion of riot and
'r t*early of rebellion in the Pr±oviuaef and exposed the Governor-
"Cftaral, who sana4loned it, to severe censure on the part of many,
u whosa opinion he most valued At home." It is satisfactory to find
that Lord EWs awu views have btea placed on rdcord in the form
af a conf dontWkttnr to W GErq, d oLted :vt itt=b, :84g, He wrote : .
r" A good deal of exdtemettt and bad !' o1ing has been stirred up in
r' the Province by the introduction of a measure by the Ministry
11 for the payment of certain rebellion loues in Lower Canada. I
r' trust that it +i►iU soon subside, aW that no andurittg mischief will
rr mus from it,lntt the Opposition leaden have taken advantage of
r' the +circumstamaas to work upon the feelings of old Loyalists, asrr oPpmd to 9bbels, of British as crppoaed .to Rrench, and of Upper
'r Cankdim as e►pposod to Lower, and thus to pt+avohe from various
u parh of the Piror► inoe, the exprevilou of not very temperate or

mwavaod discanteft I am oc casfonaqr rated in not vdry courteous
"language and p eriempta ►n1y nquirad to dissolve the i►arli s~ment,
" alocted only one yaur ago, under the auspices of this saine clamorous
N Opposition, who were then In power. The tnaaaura itaelf it not _
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" indeed alto e er free from objection and I very, much regret .that_ ._ ._
~r an ltlon s U be made to our t,~o[ such an object, at this

11 Rime. Nevertheless -Î must say, I do nôf`-ieâ . how my presenlr..

u,avernaaent could` have taken any other course in this matter
.~$ .JJAA (~ ►than that which they , have followed. Their rede SC

of alrcndy gone more than half-xay in the sanra irection, t>aough t~ ~ b

~~ ~PPcd • ort,~no~►~e "iû t uit theqnever intended to go :
~~ :Zf tlïë iaietry hxAiiftocompfei`"e tKç -Wo ric of alleged 1,*-4

r~ utir~ tr~ rrer auada, ich had b ;iea commenc~ÿ the

~~ lt~é~Âc~anuai~tnliat~, Mr: iï~►iriieru WOutc~ t~t aesure~,~, bove'~ 1V
•~ ivr►~iled ~ïimse~o!' t~ e pl'aa to und+ere~Ine t~}eir influence tu .thii`

~~tir~r~ ç~i` tira Provirlce+ . debat~s in ParÎûiinent on thé t~üea- \

" don have been acrimonious and lengthy, but Mr. Lafontaitme's re mo-
41 . lutions were fial 1y passed by a majority of " fift to txenty-two "

A fortnight later Lord Elg in agsiq wrote to ~ i~. ~~~ T~ry

nafty am dai m what th can by menace, inti~aatidat ian, a_n~~te

sr co. , to drive a i to *c~rj~ !a ,~ ye't very mW
(is wj# vM U W1`fb mâmWiii tha occasion of M 1t1ud an outay .if .'

d nôt~~ moré~ 'thut a etir~t 14~ ~ out of their. • ,. . . , . ~If
axa It is dittimult to coa~ive xhat the addre~s ott

~~,. a eubject of the rebellûQn Io 0es in Lower Cantda, unanimously
voted by the House of Aesexnbly, while Lord Metcalfe was

" Goveraor, and Mr. Draper Minister, j~rsii the proceedings of the

administration upon that address could have been aheint to lead

r~ to, if not to such`s measure as the present Government have intro-

" ducc46 I enclose a letter which has been p#ished in the new* .

" papats by A. *, Masson, one of the Bermuda exitek who was
"appoiuted to. an AN by 'tha Iaw Government . We penort xiü

11 be ac.laded 6om c~ampe~ ►doaa by the Bill of the present Goverh=
°0+ ment„ and positiraly assetrts that Lord Metcalfe and romo of his

Mipieterr asitired him that he would be inctude+tl by them . I cer-
" tainly re& that this agitation should have been stirrw , and that

a a,ny pnrti of the funds of the Province should be diverted now
s, ï,.m m more uWu►1 purposes to make good losses sustained by .

fadirid in the retaltim But I have no doubt whatever that a
«grea, *a of property was wantonly and cruelly destroyed at tha

t u time i~ i,~wrer Canad~, am do I tl~ that this Go.~etoment, ,eftee ;
. ■ . . .. . _. ._ . . nt N tii .do
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" the reverse, if after the lapse of eleven years and the ~ "Iliroclamation
" of a general amnesty, it had been so framed as to attach the stigma
" of rebellion to others than those regularly convicted before the
" Courts. Any kind of extra judicial inquisition conducted• at this
" time of day by commirsioriers appointed by the Government, with
" the view of ascertaining what part this or that claimant for indem-
u nity may have taken in 1837 and 1838 would have béen attended
" by consequences tnuch to be regretted and have opened the door
" to an ïnttnite amount of jobbery, f*lee swearing, and detraction."
The last part of this letter, is wholly at variance with what actually
took.place, and regard`ugwhi6h I rhall .adduce the clearest evidence,
later on In my narrative. ~ihe commissioners actually diâ conduct

~ an ~ictra~jradi~cial iaquü~tion, and refue~d indetnnity to a large number
of ~claitta~uttR wba had never.-been convicted before Courts of law . In
the etotmy debates, which took place in the House of ,Aeae»mbly,
during the passage of the Bill, I of come took pirt, and I recollect
makiieg : what .1 thought at the time, and s till think a stmng point.
^100uf tbffl wb ~»«ived "p*mtion uader the Up_j0er Canada

r►ere several p+mwtts we ll known to have~n u~p~icatedin t~e

.

rt iéllio», iid some ôfwhcnpa, havi ►,beea tried ân°ciïitv ciRd; wôuid

tI aidro 001mOWratio ► for ic se of any k~â, and it .was decided that
fi+eihcW not. T% en cam the quast lotr, " it was to be determined,
wôOdw a man was or wyr not a rt :bel, and there can be no doubt

*
tât at the time the fact at his b4ng a FreuhCa nadisn would have
ban deem d wo~cieut to aaciuda him unless, îndeed, he had strong
psnaf' of his loyalty. In the progress of the Bill a provisowas iarerted . ,

~ question at issue in Lower Canada was whether a rebel rhodld

out some 4"thl'later, during gis discussions in the H+awtr'of Caw'
0o01 , that 'I was supposed to have made a tniatae, and that no such

~ "$" had Occur"d. • It was likewise alleged that the nature of the
~ claüma In Upper Canada, r►a~t ,dfitferent, and that it was quite right to,
k Tay e+ren rebels for stores taken for the use of the militia . The real

IPtnntt t0`T0010," Md, altitate i pa ►iateci Out the mi.taïce, I, foukil

succeeded me in the representation of South Oxford, arid who, when
I14t! C,a", in tft& was asuppa►rw of the co ►iiti" go"rnmettt•..
The tie"gapers gave the name as "Taoke," and therye was a denial
04 . the part of ~ the co~at~p~iuion~n,M that any compensation had been

.X ...mr~: .
~~u~ 1 ipa~ly to was pr. Cooke, who a few yeartc later

wava MM exc►uctea d~ttt~ (~ov~rttq~e~t $ -AL I~~H. this
at and menti one at t~ak br wa ô illw t~. The

V
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that no person who had been convicted of treason, or who had pleaded ►
guilty thereof, should be entitled to indemnity, but, with thi s exceptio
the commissioners were entrusted with very extensive powe~,
it may be interesting to cite-Lord Elgin's own reasons for not comply-
ing with the request of the opponents of the Bill that he would rese rve'
it for the signification, of the pl easure of lier ]Kajesty. He wrote
" There are objections, too, to re serving the Bill, which I think I shall
" consider insurmountable, whatever obloquy I may for the time
" entail on myselfr by declining W , lend myself, even to this extent,
" to the plans of t hose who wish to bring about' a change of admin-

istration. In the first place the Bill for the relief of a correspond. ,#
" ïng" class of peisons in Upper C*Vda, which was couched in terms
" very nearly similar, was not reserved, and it is difficult to discover
" a sufficient reason, in so far as the representative of the Crown .is
" concerned, r dealing with the one,. measure differently from thn„
" other ;aid n the second place, by rese rving the Bill, I should
" only throw 4 n Her Ms►jeaty's Government, or (as it would appeiur
" to the popq eye hére) vn' Her Majesty herself, a responsibility,
" whicli rét► tr, „ d I think ought to rest, on my own rhqultiarr. If I
" paa the B ill, whatever mischief ensues, may probably be ~repaixedi
" if the worst come to the worat, by the sacriâc~âf me ; whereae, 'if
i' the case be refcfted to England, it is not impossible that Her Ma-
"',jesty may only have before her the alternative of preventing +t
u rabelliou in, Lower Canada by refusip,g her assent to a measure
y"Sy aftcti g the iotezeste of the Witerns, and thus thr+awi% the
" whoUa population into Fapineau'a hands, or of wounding the sys-
" aaptibilides of some of the best subjects the has in the Province.
" For among the objectors to this Bill are undoubte3ly"to b e touad

sfew who belong to this class ; men who a n .rorked upon by
.

odws, more +seifish, and designing, to whom the principles of +ran-
` 011sdtt*tlons1 gavdrnettent an unfathomable mysteries, and who still .
" regard On arapresentatioa of royalty and, in a more rerrwte , sense,

tlte CrArwnq and C.ovexntnent of England, if not as the obj" of a
".vary romüitic loys►lty, at'tcast as the butts of a most intense mnd
is unrele°r ► tïng indignation, if political aBiuirs be not administered in
"ontire~sccordanq, with their sense of what is right." When the
ebove latter was wtit~an Lord Elgin had not yet finally decided on
his course of action, altbottgi► no other inferen+é.e can be drain from
his eoiCrospomd+att ►ce than that he had almost resolved to give
usent to the Bii1. It so happened that he had to come to a decision
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very suddenly and wAout the least preparation. It was my duty ,

Lord Elgin proc~.ed to Pt►t~Wtmeat, and gave the rmyal , aa~at te►

buildings im rw►" the sessions of t4 &qWa4xmwere then held, I `

as ' Minister of Finance, to propose certain chantes in"the taritï,
which had been concurred in by the House, but had not been yet
embodied in a Bill.' One day, towards the end of April, the Hôn .
Ipprge Moffatt, one of the principal merchants of Montreal, informed

me that he had just heard that a ship had arrived in the St . I.aw-
ence, and that it was very desir4ble that the new tariff should be .

applied to all the imports of the year. Entirely concurring in Mr.
MofTatt's opinion f promised that I would lose no time i~j bringing
the new duties into operation. There was no oppositi"on to the
proposed changes in either branch of the Legislature, and on the
very same day I went out to the Governor's residenceat Monklands, to
acquaint ltim with the cause of the hurried passage of the, Tariff Bill,
aod4o request him to giv~ it his assent as soon as possible. The
question then arose as to the Rebellion Losses Bill, which had
already passed both Houses . To have assented to one Sill .and to
have allowed all the others to, stand would perhaps have been the
wisest course. It was clear that either the Cuetoims 8i11 atone should
have beet.iassented to, or else all the Bills that had passed botb,

' Housft The latter course was'deeAaed, on the whole, to be the test
objectionable, and accordingly the Governor determined to sanctio n
All toe Biljs that ~ad passed both Houees, including the Rebellion
Losses Bill. The *5 tït Aptil was the memorable day on which

,thethe Bills, then ~ ►waitûug the concurrence of the Crown. people o,~e M
who aftor an evrot, when prior thiëino tber.have not the least

idea that anything unusual is, about to ttilue plar m. Yotwithatand-
iryg ther euitamant, 'which wai mudfeged in booting Lqrd Elgin
and thratwrin g mïadu at lw r~triap,* on bis departure from the

bd, bot the Mid mm" id« .tht►t rby Infraction of the p.eaC r . wua
, e~unteamplatad, oor do I now belïm that then was any ormnisaï

Plot A »Uti~g WU calied tuddenly to ttrke• place st otue on *ha
A^"` Place~ ! Abut all that the meembers knew was that thert was a

~IZTIW47

*Baod deal of etcdtapml in town. I was myseV living on Beaver
..,,,r Haü 6iU, next door but one to myold*Wd, Mr. Benjamin Holmes ,

then one of the a ie mt m for the City of M+a ntru,i y and on that
avening, M~q toget1w to out ras#dap ces, we thought it advisable
to turn up St. James aWe and to rwanr 't;ol. Ermatinger, the - Police

,Magimater if the adt ed sta te ol;foofing in tstb city. We saw Col.
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Tnatinger, who-was then living at-Tetu's hotel, and he at once acte d
, our sugges tion . t t was, however, too late even to attempt to •,
strajn the indignant citizens, who, after listening to the speeches
highly-excited politicians, were suddenly called on to go to the

trlia'ment House, and on the impulse of the moment acted on the
ggestion. I was myself absent at the time at,rny own house, and
e first 4 knew of the attack on the public buildings was hearing
at they were in flanaes. During the next two days there :was a good
-al of excitement, but, to use Lord E lgin's own words, 11 the leaders
of the disaffected party have ihown a~isposition to restrain thçiur
follovr es, and to direct theii energies towards the more consti-
tutior~l objëct of petitioning the Queen for my' recall and the
disallowance of the olt koxious Hill." On the very day that the
bove itenteaces were written there was a fresh outburst of violence.
he Assembly had "voted an address to the C.overnor4tn+eral;
Kpres ►ing loyalty to the Queen, pnd abhorrence at the outrages
,hich had'taken plo%a„ and likewise approval of the just and ipxoar-~
al *dmiztiatratioa of his Excelltncy with his late, as well its his
resent, advïsers. . It had been arranged that >G.ord Elgin should
eceive this address at the Government How , in the city, then used
s public offices ; and on the 3oth April he was driven` into the city
scorted by a froop of volunteer dragoons a nd accompanied by his
~rother, Col. Bruce, and od►er members of hii suita . During his
►ausgs through the streets he was assailed with showers of stones,
ot Ati injury was done, although he brought with him into Govern-
m nt House a tw►o-pouad stone which was picked up in the rariage.
lftiar ,rece iv ing and t+eplying to the &ddrop he endeavoured to ttvoid
urther confl ict by taking a di frere.knt route hotoewarc}, but the mob,
.ornpored of persons in a good social position, took cabs and arrived
►t Sbwbraoke street, in time to make a fi+aa sh assault, by which Col .
3rttcs received a ariow Womd on thh but Afte r Ihia, LOrd Elgin
Irtait e l from going into town , being determïaod that no act of his
"d give occasion to the mob for fresh ou trage. He was charged'
lriak cairrardice bucawë he adhered rigidly to .a fixed dateirnaination
,o boa any amount of obloquy, but to .prav+syat, it possible, any stain
if blood r oting ttp c a his . na muc This is thae key to the whole policy
if Lord FJ& in x849. The

•
ten was of British race, the orderly

'tti;M* ürsta Odtdy FreW _C ~ f% ieâadâquate.
to employ it for his protection

would in all prabaWy, ihave led.. to a aollision betb►eu the the
n ~. '
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antagonistic races . While, however, he was deterrnimed not to risk
• such a collision,', he ' was equally determined not ' to yield to the
claxnour and violeacc of the mob. Writing to Earl Grey on the 3oth
April, he said " It is my firm convictiori that, if this 'dictation be
"submitted to, the governmen o this Province by -canstitutional
" xneans will be ienpossible, ' and that the strdggle of overbearing
" miaorities, backed by force, and majoritieu , resting on legality and
" established fonats, which has so long p rri+ved the bane of Canada,
" driving capital from the Province and pï9ducing a state of chronic
" discaanteni, will be perpetuated." While the excitement was at its
height in Montreal addresses of confidence were poured in on the
Governor-General from all parts of Upper Canada. He rras .parti-_
cularly touched, as a Scotohman, at the loyal addre*e from, the
Cï unty, ofGleug4 try,, it►hiah must have been specoy gntifyittg to I
him as his fiercest assailantr in iMtodtted .were the members of the St
I# ndrew's Society. It is probable that they relied with imp licit con.
fidt3nce on the support of a co►untryman bearing the time-lttrnoured
name of *uoiN and were proportionally incensed when theyfound it • .
iarp

os
sibla

&
turn him frodr wi at ~e felt to be the path qf duty. A

large numbéc of delegates from Upper Canada having be.~n in
k+tontreud at the r ou time, it Was tesalved to entertain tiom at
dinner, and this led to a tiah autbfaJt , As the Hotel on St James
ttreet , was .iolfntly attacked and broken into before the Police
Magistrate could be found. Shortly Wter this, the 'Rowe being still
in selision, it became known that Sir Allan WoNab and the Hon,
William Cayley had left for England, notoriously for the,,purpooe of
representing the Conservative view of the obnoxious Bill to 411 in
$q laad, who rrotild listen to them. k meeting of Council war
held on the very day, when this became known, and it was deemed
oxped iept that some member of the Cabinet should at once proceed
to Finglsad to defend the policy of the . Governownt.r Ili+e choice
64 an me, and, although it was in the attermov who the decision
was arrived at, I determined t o *%rt early the Nowing morait.4 ; so
as to catch the +ttewier , at Bositon. I had a gaod passage and took
the first train for London after my srriral. I lost no time in seeing
I#,rtJohn RuasO ll, " Pri niar, and Reri O ey, $acrewy° of State ,
lbor t* Coloaies, both of wl om, ï lbund prspixed to support Lord
Elgin cok idly. , I was wd*rtd to see Mr. G1adstaosE vbO turd'gloft
motiçe that h® would a R11 dw "9" of the House of COMMM"~
the DA but rrlror I~ ti~fâ not i~tftd to td r<~r t~rtber rt~.
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I saw that eminent statesman for the first tinïé on that occasion, and

was favoured with a long interview, but it was tdplate Co hope for Rn y

chapge on his part. When, howe*r,"the debate came on, the Peelites,
with hardly an exception, votéd with the- Government, Sir Robert
Peel making an excellent, speech, i,n which he higbly complimented' .
Lord Elgin. There was a large majority in the Conitndns in favour
of the Government, and in the Houa of Lords, although both Lord
Lyndhurst and Lord Brougham denounced`the Bill, the GovernmenF"
had a small majority. I had importaA t financial biuti,am in I;ondon, '
at the same time, as the public works, especially the&ejland Canal,
were in,progress, and it NO been fourid impossible to raise a loan,
and resort had been had to the issue of im,alt dej ent>ires, payole • a,

narrative of* the ~,ébelliott . Lr As~cs Act. It was deemed by nrt

Jacques Viger and John Simpson, contains the following p eremphsl

year 'afler date, which were of course only negotiahle under âr . I
a ,: myshall notice t~sitt eiubject later, and will meantime bring to

colleagues to be a .politic measuttt-tu nppq!int the old Con~»issidttera
who had alrea6y snade a partial favertiptiom of the claitlas: One or

- two declined acting, and eubstitutee 'had to be fouud. Thçy,. were, ►
gentlemen ~ lib had no . political sytnpn,thlr with the t ►dtmin- istration,

N butwere perscr mp11y of ltigh. trharacter. I I ave ' already called
attention to the fact that tloy cntered an an extra-judicial inquisitio n
t►ndsefwed to gran t compensation to a bm aw xber of a-
Qn the ground of thair having been implic" in the retoillion,
although nmr convicted by any Court. The report was s igidëd by,
on ly three of the five Commissioners, pne - of the eumority, Mr: Le

BbMc, baving st*ted bis reasosu for dïsseAting front hJi cqiletçgucs
in a large tsumbtr of caaea, rrhi►le Col . 'Iitmot}, 1ikiwise declinNrl te
otmcctr in the freport. I " best convey the vi«s, of the > t"

parties on the Commite€aan by eict ucts from the report q4 frm

the, proterts of CoL Manson and I4r. LaHknc. ,l'rhtt reportrïgned by
three of the Srre Commiàsiepy via.,, Hon. P. IL Moore, ch&ÙM« ,

( Am* to illustratif ON vi+mr" oalArhich ttteCommi*
'The Act which was the cause of so much exciiament

provided that no person oonvicted of high treaaor► or who had
o~ts . ime auilt should r+qceive çoz9enst ►6on. the co"uiosun
ded" that " persons who, by thtir axuniaNWan or the tesdmcra*y'~ •
" of others, ehall be provql " guiJty 4s those itt *e 'trro exeluded6
"' c1poes, shall, be no rucl0entitleal to itwlvwïâftlïai than . they are.
" Ilwy have fa er ►ery can made this their rule of 4ctton." Again :

N

i
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•+4 *ion and consideration 1thpùd bekt for thefamilles of the sufferers

11 the it"bitants Ad thiùr pmpertye-M 'U .rCol. Tawmpd to remain -
" iik the village of St. Betwit for its protection, and the remainder of
" the troops to retura to Montreal. a* a . The utmost co.mpw

muding officer duatiag the t+ibellion: II.+c~! Seaton's letter the
following passa" waYa cited by Col . H~pr r~ 11 Iâe soldiers were
"regularly put up In the villw by t~ Qurftr Mater Pes ►orttt!#
it depautmeat, and strict orders .rare 4Aa each officer to Pratact

hé, enclaeW copieN ois c«!«P=cknce Witb Lord SoatoO , the com-
Hansott addreesed a letter to the Secretary of the Province in which

,. placed thieir opinions on tkW , *Mb in eapar>st* documents- CO1,
amendnum ' to the rQpor4 tbMt - division hariag boen 3 to ar . , They '
The gentlemen who dieaér►ted divided tagothdr an sgret►t numbvarof
had been an o#1~ . . in the Witiah Armi, and Mr. Ovide I I.eBla,nc .
Ertovarr who dimented from the rpaalolity were Colonel Haneon, who
mort correct in rtatins #A to theû dirlormlty ., The twi►o Commis-

the Legislatw'e as en ed to ahere its tiowaty ."► The forego►ng
~eact , thougb~ brief, .~cient evidei~e• of•tbe view taken
by,r~ Majority of the Conmmieeior►ers which was to make astrict
etaquiry as to the loYOj of the claimants, or perhaps I should be

" only proves that he is not one of that am contemplated b
" gu:lt of rcbetüan, ne eudcn nettber paun, penatty, nor forfettu~~~ ~

~ the jPcttnmïaaioaaere ttnderetaipd it, to prove, to their satiefâctiot ►
~"~r 0 tle to that pri~il~e, . He is not ~d to claitn it,~but if

t' Udcûng so he refuses td eathfy the Commissioners or admit~ th e

The candidate whd claim this mward or indemypïty is bound, as

a 44fi mding-O emeelrres . But me mrj+aaw of my brother CommW
wïth t► fa ir ' appartunity of ~prommaf thé cialmants ro a«M

plunged into affiction by the rerrklpsr conduct of their relativess ;
every house in)ured or destroyed at St . Bealt was a wanton

" destruction, perpetrated in defiance of guards placed to protect
property . ►" Col. Isou, In a,lettter to the Provincial Secretary,

rtateEr : " I have in e ry. con reNsed to give or grant compensatio n
to peumott+► wlia confessed they were present at any battle against

0* the ttpops, or, being t ►=4 did Are at or on the troops or volunteere
-4 or to persons acused on oe;dk and wad*ccorily proved to have

x' be~.suilty~ of like e~tit, pr~Ipd 6d. ~id prad was made in the "

sîm erw-aoatendetl they had a r0t to ~ witrxesès touching

" preeent %a r.rapwaatamine. 1 have PMWOàtd qpd*t ►t eW~ ptapee&
he conduct 0( a~nt, altha~t h~ i~e «MI cWmnt, be not
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"'ings as being ex -parts, and 46fore'ttttfitirand unjust, as will more
1 ' fuFly appear upon reference to a copy of my protest anqexed
" herrto." I shall now refer te' M>w. LeBlanc",t views, and I was
glad to find t i;ke has expli ► itted, what I havi often heard alleged
bÿ old i.oyalists; that payment was made to persons known to have
been rebels. Mr. LeBlanc was at least pcitl s istettt. He held that
unc4rr the Act it was not co=npetent'tt►r the Commissioners to reject
claims on any other ground but the seatences of the cot~te of law.
it apl ears that in ,a number of cases «ri►hieb are specified, claims were
eejected by a majority of the C*tnissioaerr because they had been

* prcviously re}ected by the former Cotnmirsioners which vat under
the ordinance of the Special Council, and vyhich awarded canf►enia-
tion to Loyalists alone. Mr. LeBlanc, howevrt r, showed that othei
claimants, including Mr: W. H. Scot4 had been awarded compen-
sation although their daims ; had b+re4-tej+ected by the old Ccjz~
mïsatioiïer#: Another c ase f equently brought forward is that
of Mr J . 1 . G,ir+t;uikrd, wboos qlkim to indemnity for wabton dev tru~tiaa
of property was admitted without any évidence hat►iitg been takes.
1+1r, LeB lanc complained of thq, pa #iality and it►oqnsûtetncy of the
tqajority .of the Commissioners in the ir treatment of the u1a e, and
It seems to, mt ï he fully rubstantiate4l his ttftatiane. :a titi

hr+e it ~` to me,'#irom a~eful examination of the r+~pra~, ,
and pratW OVhe majority of the Commissioners adol,tcd th e
rule of ex r:audiag all v(ho were in their opinion guilty 6f lyarticilur,tiott
in , the rebellion, and that; in many instantes; they did pot give .t1te
accused any opportunity'of rebutting charges made in their absence.
On the other hand, they in some cases allowed claims, such as those
of Messrs. Scott and dirouard, without subjecting them to sûch
examination as tlvteÿ made in regard to others . The mere fa4 of
payments having been made, in a few cases, to lierirons generally
supposed to have been compromisrd,, only convinces me that the
exclusion of persons implicated in the rebellion was the rule, and
that it was applied with great string6P4 Will ¢appear from Mr.
irejilanc's protests, b etweea fifty and sixty in number. `iltera were
in all toq claims rçjected It has been sa i that the, claims of
Loyalists were re*ted, büt this taev4 ;:d me tttct+ktlibte, I do apt
find a single $ttglûh name in the rejected Hot, and the only ground
that I have been aW to trace for an assertion .hat fhave ocic,aeiou-
M►lly' h+eaird made, is that there were some petitions presented to th #
Houqe of Assembly alleging such to have been the case . As no
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action was taken on such petitions, if presented, it is to be inferred
that the statements could not, be proved. The, claims adjudicated
on were 2244 in number, and '429 daims were abandoned, or at
least the parties did not appear , to. prosecute them. Such is the
history of the celebrated Rebellion Losses Act, which led to such
disastrous conuequencea to the City of Montreal.




